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Problems obviously exist 
Gov. Harold Hughes had his re

source panel stop in Iowa City last 
week while it WIIS on II state-wide 
lour. The aim of the tour was 10 get 
citizens in 10wa's cities aware of and 
interested in correcting problems of 
disadvantaged citizens. 

The governor admitted that he 
knew Uttle about problems in Iowa 
City. Furthermore, he hinled that 
the problems of the type tht' lour 
was concerned with probably weren't 
slgnflcant here. 

But he and the member of his 
task force found out that thi wasn't 
true. There are yotmg people in need 
;o{ gUidance and gainhd adivities, 
there un~ school dropollt~ , there ure 
elderly citizens and others, all of 
whom need broader opportunities to 
enrich their lives. 

In one panel discussion on voca
tional training and stud!'nt assistance, 
c1tizen.~ told member of the resource 

p"npl of chUdren who have inade
quate clothing for cold weather, de 
facto segre tation in schools accord
jng to economic well-heing and high 
school graduates unprepared for any 
kind of vocational work. 

There was talk of apathy. fany 
citizens, it was tald , Just doo't b~ 
lieve things like those exist in Iowa 
City. Or they ref118e to believe it. 

A change in the pow r structure 
of the communltv was needed aCo 
('orditlg to ~ome ;r those present. Be
cause Iowa City's probh:ms are not 
as obvious as those in other citie.~, 
the problems usually are written off 
a. unimportant. 

A Jthough ther(' was no evidence 
that conditions hen' were racililly wn
n cted or nCllr the danger point as 
they are in WaterlQO, for example, 
they obviously exf~t. And if one child 
i5 poorl), fed or poorly clothed, It's 
worth doing something about. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Future might not be so dim 
~We hope we'll see all of you when 

it's time to vote," one Democratic 
pUTty regular said to the Jargl' group 
or persons at the end (jf one precinct 
caucus Monday night. 

11 would hI? nice If the party regu
lar got her wish . Regular active par
ticfpation of large numbers of per
sons at tlle grnss roots Jevel of our po
litical system might Jt'~Sel1 the aHena
tion among 0 many persons, especial
ly students. It might also increase the 
responsiveness of all levels of govern
ment to wbat "the people" wont. 

If the Democratic party nominates 
an antiwnr candidate, or if the Pres
ident for tlw next fnur year~ ends 
lhe WOI' SWiftly. wht,thl'!' tlrat Prehl · 
dent is Lvnrlon II. lohnson or sumC'
One el e ~vho yi Ids to those calling 

for lln end to the Will" faith in the 
political system will be greatly in
crl'as('d. There will be far fewer so
dal dropouts. 

If, however, President Johnson is 
renominated, or if the elected Presi
dent does not end the war, the op
posite is almust slIre to huppeD . And 
l)('c3use mllny of those whu might 
be alleDlited are so young, tile con
sequences to the ('ount!'y will be felt 
for many years. 

If mHny of the people who were at 
the caucuses for the first time 10n
do}' have II chance to vote in Novem
ber for someon tlll'v can admire and 
tnl~t, th' future of' tbe nation might 
not 1)1' a~ dim M .~01n(' see it. And the 
political system will be greatly 
tl'cngtlrened. - Bill Newb,.ough 

----_. - -~--------~---

Democratic worker says 
new faithful must be loyal 

TD th, Idltor: 
Lesl my remarks be misln'erpreted, let 

me begin by emphasizing that I am not 
anti.McCarthy. Neithcr am I avcrsc to 
trAnsfusing new blood into ollr local Dem
ocratic party : in [Ilet for scvcl'al years 
I have spenl a good deal o[ time and 
energy urging wider participlltlon in the 
biennial party caucuscs. 

I am, however , wondering what will 
happen next summer if we 5~ uld emerge 
irom the national convention with Presi
dent ,Tohnson as our nominee. Will lhe 
army of new delegates elected Monday 
night be out doing the party chores then? 
Will they be spendin" weary hours al lhe 
telephone? Will they be making financial 
contr;bul lon~ and wearing out shoe leath· 
er '! In short, will they love us In Septem
ber as they did in March? 

County and stale conventions are im· 
portant decision-making bodIes of our 
party structure ; they are also 8 means 
of both rewardin~ and encouraging party 
activity . Traditionally, lhe delegates have 

Included our office·holders imd 8 go<Jdly 
number of the party (ailhful. With m~ry 
or these missing this year, the new f~ith

ful must be prepared to be loyal and 
true - until November and beyond. 

Delma Dal' Dev.r, G 
240 Kos.r Ave . 
Johnson County D,moer.lle 
Viet-Chairman, 1964 to 1966 
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Iy JOHN LOWENS 
The Iowa City Community Theatre pro

duction o[ "Anastasia" is an engro sing, 
LouChlnll, beautlfuUy acted play. Director 
Nicholas Meyer, A4, New York. aceml to 
have caught every subUety of Marcelle 
Maurelle's difficult script, and Ihe re
bull is a fast paced, truly believable mys
tery. 

Meyer. who also played the male lead in 
th~ play, hud BOme exceUent material to 
work with. His co-starl, Mary Beth Sup
Illger, A4, Marshalltown, and CarOllne 
Leinhauser, a University Drama Depart
menl graduate, gave nearly nawless per
formances. He had a strong supporting 
cast. (wllh two unhappy exceptions) Ind 
elaborat~ sets and costumes in the Com
munity Theatre's most I!xpenslve produc
tion to date. 

But his chief asset was Ihe script. trans
lated from the French by Guy Bolton, and 
b!tscd on one of lhe most IntrlgulnlJ myt
I ~ries in history. 

Anaslasla was the youngest daughler of 
lhe RUssian T811r. and was probably mur
dered. along with the rest of her family. 
during the 1917 revolution . But for dec
ades after lhe revolution rumors persist
l'd that she and/or other members of her 
[amily had survived the executions 8 n d 
were alive somewhere in Europe. News 
reports of preposterous claims to Russian 
royal rank were frequent during the 
Twenties , and feasible claims, lhough less 
common, Were also heard. 

Maurette's play Is about one such claim, 
thaL of a l>r1nce Bounlne, played by Mey
er, and Iwo oLher White Russian aristo
crats who say they have found Anastasia. 
their mOtive Is a shAre o( the tremend
ous fortune lert by the murdered Tsar 
UI which the proven Anastasia would be 
heir. 

Bounine finds a girl, Anna, who. though 
ill wrelched physical and mental condi
tron, closely matches lhe description of 
the princess. She seems to be perfr.ct for 
thc part of his phony heiress and, curialiS' 
Iy. has been heard to say that she Is In
dl'ed Anast88ia. 

The basic plot . then. concerns BoUnine's 
s~hcme to palm the girl off as the prin
cess. It's like "My Fair Lady" with melo
drama instead of music. Bounine must 
teach the girl the names of scores of Rus
sian relatives and the manner of highest 
roylllty , and he h8! very lillie time. l:IIs 

This, as will be obvious, was not orig
innUy intended for The Daily Iowan aud
ience. It was presented (I.e. dittoed and 
handed oull to participants in the New 
University conference held last week~nd 
at the Center for Continuing Educalion at 
Iho University of Chicago, a meeting of 
"radical" facully from many parts of lhe 
United Statcs. gathered to discuss whal 
they might do to fix our ailing country. 
The foUowing was Intended not as theOry 
bui as a practical suggestion. It·s not yet 
clear whether the organi~ation set up at 
thp conference witt attempt to implement 
II, bUl aftel' wriling the paper I met sev
el'sl students and tcachers frOm Canada 
who told me of a new college established 
just this year, in Toronto, as an outgrowth 

. or B coopcretive (student owned) housing 
project. The school, Rochdale . sounds al· 
mosl exactly like my description. . .. . 

One thing thi s conference should think 
about, and next year's conference should 
do, Is estabJlsh II university organized ac
cording to the ideals all o[ us obvIously 
share. I would like to 1. describe sllch a 
school. 2. defend my starry-eyed Imprac
ticality and 3. answer some of whal are 
taken to be politically (as opposed to edu
cationally) radlcal objections to the Idea. 

Wh.t I, It for? The university Is designed 
for students who wanl to study. No push
In&, no enticing. Students come for a var
iety of reasons. Those with a firm sense 
of personal direction need the Ubrary, need 
people lo talk wi th and need to be left 
alone. Others need teachers as a source of 
Information, to ask questions to. Some 
(even dedicated students) need a stnlc
lure which will force them to get to work. 
Some seek teachers, or more likely a sin
gle man, for guidance in shaping an entire 
educational e~perience. And some sImply 
want to JIve and work in a community of 
good people, the cultural environment most 
universities try so artificially to stimulate. 

Teachers come for the same reasons -
teachers are students. Also, teacbers want 
to teach, either for love of it or for the 
money they need to live and to go on with 
their other work. 

Wh.t is It 11k,? My fundamental assump
tion is that although some structure, some 
discipline, is usually necessary to the edu
cational enterprise, to succeed it mllst be 
voluntarily undertaken. The administra
tlon's function Is to facllitate contacts and 
keep the noors clean. 

We "eed Ooors, but this shouldn't be a 
big problem. Hope(ully our helpless expos
ure to pseudo-luxurious "Modern-Ameri
can" hasn't made us dependent on the 
stuff. 

There must be a library, and a good 
one, since the library Is the center of any 
real unlverslly . The only practical solu
tion is to bol'row It. Yale, for example, of
fera library cards 10 the generat public for 
something like $75 8 year. A similar ar
rangement might be made in scientific 
fields requiring elaborate laboralory equip
ment, though I admit this Is more of a 
problem. 

If disciplines are self·imposed. not every
one wlll choose to harness himself in a 
manner all of us would consider appropri
ate. But If we are correct In believing in 
the absolute value of, Bay, general educa
tion, or the necessliy of taking calculus 

II, Johnn, Hart 
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enemies threaten to have him jailed [or 
frnud if he cannot produce the princess in 
on~ week's time. 

Bounlne 's Pygmalion learns well, amaz
ingly well. Furthcrmore she turns out to 
be a captivatingly beautiful girl. Eve n 
those most skeptical of Bounine's claim 
are won over by her beauty. They love 
her and want to believe her story. 

The nnal hurdle is convincing the bit
ter Dowager Emprel8 (Caroline LeinhauII-

er) that Anna Is really her granddaughler 
AnastasIa. 

The plot is com plica led hy several ro
manlic underlones and by the real mys· 
tery of the play, the intriguing evidence 
thal Bounine's supposedly fraudulent prin
crss really is Anastasia. 

The question of Anna's identity Is nev· 
er clearly answered (or Is it? ) and Maul" 
eUe's scripl creates a maze of dramatic 
ironies. The audience knows that Bounine 

MARY BETH SUPtNGER. A4, M.rshalltown, pl.ys on' of the III'. rol .. In M.rctll, 
Maur,tt, ', "An.It"I.," b,in, pr, .. m,cI by the lowl City Community Th .. tr, 
through Sunday afternoon. - Photo by John Lowen. 

before physIcs , then thIs truth should even
tually become evidenL to any serious stu
dent whose environment doesn't sabotage 
the search for knowledge by ~ubslltuling 
inlermedlate goal Uke grades and diplo
mas. If It docsn't become apparent to such 
stlldehts, then we are wrong. 

Courses could be orgllnlzed by anyone 
wishing to do so . Sludy·groups of ~ludenL~ 
might or might not seek out a teacher to 
help them. However , I expect the most 
practical arrangement will often be (Dr 
teachers to decide what they want to teach, 
describe the subject, plan, style, tasks, 
and their expectaUons, and Invite inter
ested students to joIn them. Not being re
sponsible to please anyone In particular. 
Individuals could be as demanding as they 
wished and constilute their groups In what· 
ever manner they considered appropriate. 

Students would be able to choose, 
Among other things, whether lhey Wished 
t~ be "worked" or t be mostly teft alone. 
Bad choices w'1uld be remediable, since 
no choices would be permanent. Semes
ters and vacalions probably would be Ir
relevant. Other arrangemenls (students 
Who do~ 't want classes, do want leach
ers ) would take care of themselves. 

The Administration 
e is in charge of the bricks. 
• provides varIous sorts of Intra·univer

sity cOlllITlunicatiors, hclps people looking 
for each other to find each other. 

• provides an operational base for pro
jects, which might range from running a 
concert to building a building. (J think 
anyone willing to devote a significant 
chunk of his time to designing the build
ings in which he will live and \'Iork de
s' rves a chance to do so.! 

• publlshes. Perhaps in mimeograph 
fo rm at first, then otherwise, depending 
on Inlerest. Publishes a lot. It makes 
quite a di£[erence for students to be writ
ing papers somebody might be interested 
to read. Publications might also become 
influential in lhe academic world in gen
eral. There is no reason for typical aca
demic pllpers to be formal, draggy, and 
trivial documents. 

o Assists set·up oC such subgroups 
(workshops , labs) dB organize themsetves. 

DEFENSE 
• There would be students. Many of the 

beat ar J nol now in schoot because they 
can't !!land it. Nor is everyone in school 
beyond hope. Also, i.1 June many II-S de
ferments , disappear. 

, There would be teachers. All of us 
are here. becauFe we feel something is 
wJ:Ong back where we come [rom. How 
many, of course, It's impossible to eeli
mate without a little research, but we all 
know ,people who feel that leaching stu
den[s who don't care Is distressing and 
that forcing students to act as If they 
cared Is re"ugnant, and who would be 
free enough, practirally as well 08 Ipiril
ually , to do something llbout It if the oc· 
casion o([cl·ed. 

• ThInk Big, as they say In Ihe Indus-

IEltLE BAillY' 

, 
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try. This must not be another free uni
versity seL up In the skirts of an estab
lished and indifferen . school , offering odd. 
ball courses to a minority of students in 
lhe time they have left over from main. 
t"';nlng a respectable grade point average. 
A university such 81 r have dellCribed, es
tablished by the g.oup we will have be
come in a year or so , would reach the 
ears and the interest of many of tbe best 
minds of the country, radicals or JUtei-· 
wise, and excite to a frenty t.undteds ol. 
rich public-spirited foundations. 

o There is no reason to fear that we 
would be overrun by (varying conceptions 
of) undesirable types. The university is 
open to anyone who wants to come, since 
we have little reason to believe that sland
ard ~rade levels and backgrounds give 
any imJication of a capacity to profit by 
independent study. And, in a free situa
tion, a teacher is anyone who has (and 
can hold ) a group o( students. However, 
individual classes can construct their 
membership in any way they aee fit, and 
students who find themselves out of their 
depth in a particular course would have 
no motivation [or staying there. 

• Some students. arriving unprepared 
from Ihe mechanized environment of the 
average university, might experience a 
greal deal of trouble in adjllsting to free 
study. That's fine. How to run one's own 
life may be the most important thing 
there is to learn. 

• There really are students who are 
more concerned with learning than with 
securing a comfortable berth for their 
premature old age. Perhaps even most 
students, if they were ever clearly ex
posed to the choice (after atl, how old 
are they? J. Besides, graduales (you leave 
v'hen you're ready) of our university, ap
plying [or jobs, would probably be handled 
like any foreigners with a degree not eas
ily converted to American status points. 
Hiring person net would be forced to tatk 
to them, or read some of their work . The 
world wit! adjust, even General Motors
I think we can believe those ads saying 
lhey are just hungry for Creative Minds 
(though they may nol know whut to do, 
afterwards, besides chew them up.! 

Politic. I Obl,ctlon. 
• "This would create a haven for an 

unchanged. " 
elite and leave the rest of the universities 

Other universities are changing. Student 
power movements Ire bady In need of a 
clear example of what to change to. A suc
cessful university IIkt this would put ail 
klnds of pressure on "normal" schools (to 
gel wi lh progress, to keep their best peo
ple, etcl. Finally, even in my wildest 
dreams I don't expect that we will draIn 
the nation's schools of creative people on 
thtspot. 

, "U's been tried. There are feeble lit
tle free universilles all over the place." 

1. Almost none of them change the .t,t.1 
context. It does little good to give an ex
trl course or two to students still rcstricted 

. , , 

knows that the girl knowl that ahe is • 
fake. Bul does she know It? DoeJ he know 
it? The superb characterizations by the 
nJajor actors make Lhe allswers to 8 11 
these questions delightfully elusive. 

Meyer's Dounlne IS, as another char
acter remarks, "a scoundrel on the grand 
~c8Ie . " He nl!ver stops plotting and no set· 
back can discourage him. He evokes memo 
ol'ies of Sgt. Bilko or of Sultain Cathal'zle 
in "My Fair Lady." ("Oo~ing charm from 
tveey pore, he oiled his way around the 
floor.") Bounine's developing confidence 
In Lhe succel8 of h Is own scheme, (which 
he prelends never to doubt) and his lov~ 
for the girl are handled excellently by 
;feyer. . 
'. Mary Beth Suplnger plays Anna (Anas

. .Isla 1>. M one point In the play Bounlne 
describes her In one word: "Magnificent!" 
He 18 right. Suplnger looks and acts like 
8 royal prlnceBi. It Is entirely plausible 
that confirmed skeptics could come to 
believe In and to lov. her. Her voice and 
bearln., her looks and her acting ability 
would be Impressive on any stage. They 
are all unequalled In Iowa CIty. 

Carollne Leinhauser 118 the Dowager 
Empress Is also superb. Her climatic con· 
frontatlon with SUpihger is th~ most pow
erful bit of amateur theater in thl. re
viewer's memory. Her effectiveness Uh 
Suplnger'I is I product of her Identity 
wIth the part. She Is Ihe Empress, not an 
actress. 

Several other fine performances are 
eclipsed by the grande dame. In the play. 
Amonll them are those at James N.lden 
and David Humphreys 8S Bounlne'a ca
harts and Dan Schabilion and Dee Kelley 
8S their servants, Elaine Klnll, drcaaed in 
what must be the most delightfully ridic
ulous costumes of the year i. a comIc Bar
oneq LlveJlbaum and Myron Yorra, Walk· 
on specialist, Is good as lhe Sleigh Driver. 

In a surprfslngly goOd acting debut Paul 
lIaUnlc plays Anna 's friend Dr. Stlrensky. 
lronlcaJly it Is hi~ Inexperience which 
makes him 80 convincing In this role which 
calls for simple lineerit!'. 

But the individuals become unimportant 
in this prodllctlon of Anastuia, (or It Is 
the overall effect of the play which leaves 
the greatest single ImpressIon. "This is 
excellMt material for a melodrama" the 
Dowager Empress says of the Ana~lasia's 
blory. Nick Meyer's Anastasia Js melo
drama aL its best. 

by tbe ex\Jectations of some state unlver· 
slty.. . 

• 2. Free university coursel in sex, crea-
tivity, LSD and contemplation do not can· 
stitute a radlcal transformation of the edu· 
catlonal experience. They are valuable, bUl 
they are only a start. What would be radi
cal is free university courses in ~ymbotic 
logic and medievat French literature. 

3. Only a big project makes 8 big splash. 
• "Some of this is already available, at 

least to graduate studenl., In many uni· 
versities. " 

True. Even a tiny percentage of an· 
dergraduates manage lo exist as human 
beings in II deadly environment. That's 
no recommendation tor the deadly envi· 

· tonment. '-. -'ll~ 
, • ·'Thls, doesn·t. speak to America's im· 
medIate needs fOf radical change." 

1. Radi~al change comes in several 
styles. I'm the last person to think Ihat 
academies should turn their backs on suf
fering people, and I e~pect next summer 
10 look like 8 war. BlIt I also expect 10 
years from now to look llke 8 science flc
lion story, lInlcss we put sand In the Amer· 
Ican think-machine. The ghetto needs help, 
bul so docs this paper world of plastic 
people. 

2. The university cOllld and would be 
a locus for radical projects of all IOrts, 
from things like the Radical Education 
Project to serious work In urban plan
ning. even in chemislry, addressing itaelf 
to the real needs of people in society. 

o "We're out to change the world. and 
one university won't do that no matter 
how big it is." 

I. r don't think American radicals will 
gtop doing everything else just because 
they start a university. 

2. One school might well change the 
world a bit. There is the phenomenon of 
srminal influence. Maybe it's my partic' 
ular associations, but r discover the cur· 
ious ract of all the radicals I've met for 
the last few years, over half oC the most 
intercstin~, beautiful , creative und rad· 
ically Influential at some time studied in 
Berkeley. 

Anyone going through the experience 
of a year or two at 8 lInlverslty like this 
could not help but be transformed. Trans· 
formation spreads. 

3. We ought to ha ve at least as much 
re~pect for pure research as the telephone 
company does. Sellin/( up this university 
is pure research , and there's nO telling . 
what it miflht generate, particularly since 

. we know that in a "norm"I" situation any 
really new ideas will inevitably seem Iriv· 
lal or silty or innocent or dangerous 10 the 
chairman of the department, and that 
anything which can really fascinate Ind , 
provide the basis for the work of 10 or 12 
Intelligent people may be a great idea. 

Or, consider the experiment as a whole, 
the utter strangeness of creating, from 
sCI'atch, a social envir-onment. Even the 
Reader's Dlgesl must be saying by now 
that the scientific fields arc so specialized 
that no ,one finds it within his competence 
to work on the real problems of real pe0-

ple. Yet learning is a real problem, and 
freedom is 8 real problem, and we are 

, here this weekend because we are stUdents 
and teac~ers, and because we lhlnk we're 
free. That mAkes it OUR specialty. 

lIy Mort Wolk., 
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Iowa Guard Units 
Prepared For Riots 

DES MOINES I.fI - All Iowa 
~ationaI Guard units have re
ceived special riot control train· 
ing and are set to belp nip In 
tbe bud any riots or other civil 
disorders, Adj. Gen. Junior Mil· 
ler said Thursday. 

Miller told a neW!! coolereoce 
that plans formulated by !be 
Guard to move quickly Into any 
part of the state where it ill 
needed to help civil alKhorities 
quell diBorders will be terted 
this weekend in six major ckiee. 

He said the Guard aIIo has 
"spread out" the annual field 
training dates tor variOUL! unIbs 
tht'oUghout die 1\JIIIl'IIeI", to Ill
tII1I'e that "the lliate is never 
void of available forces." 

Gu.rd C.n't Pr8dlct 

the state Into six area com· 
mands, with beadquarters at 
Waterloo, Davenport, Fairfield, 
Des Moines, Council BluIrs and 
Sioux City, 

These are the eltles where 
"command post exercises" will 
be beld this weekend to test the 
plan. Miller said a almolated 
civil disturbance will be staged 
In each of these cities and "varl. 
ous rast moving situations" will 
be Introduced In each exercile, 

Obiectors Hit 
Park Location 
At Hearing 

"We of the Iowa Natillnal 
Guard cannot predict whether or 
not civil disturbances wUl occur 
in Iowa in 1968," Miller said, 
"but we must be prepared to 
cope with such a situation." C8Dtlnuecl From '. 1 

MiIler con c e de d National close to Lake Macbride Park and 
Guard troops didn't show up too the Coralville Reservoir. 
well in the Detroit riots . last He said that, if there must be 
summer, but he said the riot a park, it sbould be located in the 
control training should belp. southern part of the county. 

Guard officers have been cau· 
. ed It' . Mrs. Schwegler said that parka 

tlon aga ns usmg excessive must be built where sultable land 

I Nixon Asks IT utorial Program 
~~ LB) Foes iN d 

To Vote GOP ee s Volunteers 
I SHEBOYGAN, Wis. t.fI - Rich· 

ani M. ileon called npeatedJy 
on Wisconsin voter Thursday to 
vote Republican in next week's 
R publican primary if they are 
dissati lied with th Johll5On ad· 
ministration. 

"LeI. Wisconsin on April 2 say 
I to the nation that if we want a 
I change, the choice Is of votin, 

for the Republican candidate," 
Nixon said. 

The former vice pre 'dent" 
path to a primary VIctory b VIT' 
tually uncontested He sounded 
the call amid wamlOglI by hil 
aides that a heavy Republiean 

I eros ver vote is possible into 
the Democratic primary, where 
Johnson is matched wit.h Sen. 
Eugene J fcCarthy. 

RadIcal Action Projects. a chael P turphy. A4. Ida Grove, 
courae IJI the Action Studies Pro- at 351·1030 .. Woods said that 
gram (free uni ersity I, II students mn t be Wilting to con
inC tutors for junior hi h school tinue "ith th p!'OO'aID for the 
lludenl5. tire mer. 

The tutorial progr • en\.iUM Aeeordin, to!d.i Woods, th 
the Volunteer Enrichment Pro- program i on nted to children 
cram. II designed to suppl m nt, in Central Junior Hiell School who 
but In no way compete witb, the have Md DO pre\'1ot!s emphasis 
regular academic program of tu· on I('amin, in the home. woo have 
dents in Central Junior H i h no inlere·t in school. or woo are 
School hsvmg a cad t! m i c trouble in 

The idea {or the volunteer pro- ICh 1. 
gram carne {rom class membe Coun'<t'IOI'lI nd teaclrel"l ... ·ork· 
under the wln1ction of Roland inR ... ·i th the principal wiD refer 
K. Hawk.es, isUnt prof r of nam of ludents to the Vol un· 
sociology and anthropoloo. Th teer Enrlchm nt Pro am. Thc 
p1lI'JlOSe of th course ' 10 d 1 particul r n of l'ach student 
with community problems in Iowa will then be deltrminfJd and a 
City. tutor a .~. 

The program Is patterned aI- Each \ lunteer II asked to 
ter the tutorial program for Ie- ~d t\loO to three hours a week 
mentaty tudenll spo red by with h' or h r ~ studenL 

Nixon raised the i. ue hi lh Hawkeye Area Community Acti ... iti .. ilh the chUd can en. 
last day of scheduled campaign· Action Program (HACAPI. 1rs rompa th cultural, social or 
Ing for WiseDn in 's 30 Republican Bums H . Weston, director of DC demlC~ area . 

I convention vot carried him HACAP, helped the tud nts with Monthly m InRS with the vol· 
{rom O. hk h to Hlwaukee. some of the orleinal pI nning Ind untee1'l will be held to disctw 

But h kept an eye on the big structur . prob rna and to evaluate JlrDII' 
picture as weil, with the relea Any student "ho would like w of the program 

~rce to quell disturbances, he 
said. could be bought at a reasonable 

All Iowa National Guard units price. 
now have received 32 hours of Osmundson said that Lake Mac· 
training in coping with civil dis· bride Park last year bad the high. 
turbances, he said, and com· est Intensity of use of any park 

STASSEN ARRIVES - RepUbliun P ..... dentl.1 c.nclld8t. H.roId St ...... It ,rHtecI \IpOII hi ..... 
rfv.1 I" LIM.I", Neb., Tltursd.,. I t •• NII,' fw mer Mlmewt. " "enMM', tPO!c. to an aucll_. at 
the Unlv.""ty ef Ntbr."'.. - AP W1rephote 

of a major addr taped for nR- be a junior hi&h hooI ud nt' I Applicatio \\'ill be aY Ilable 
lional telcvi ion howing Sunday. friend nd tutor m y contact Dor· starting today In the nion Ac' 
On that day, be will return to othy L. Wood . A 1, lowl City, a1 l livlti C nt r. They are due by 
Milwaukee with hi family for a 337·74t5 ; Dawn S. Simon, M , Ced· 5 pm. April 5. 0 previou ex· 
pre·prlmary party. I ar Rapid., at 553-2912; or Mi- perl nce II needed. --....... ----'--

mands and staffs are receiving in the state. Water P-Ipe 
an additional 16 hours. He said that Kent Park would 

S8mlnars Athncled aUeviate the crowding and would 
Four Iowa National Guard of· allow Johnson County residents S· L k 

ficers have attended a special to take advantage of park areas. prlngs ea 
seminar on civil disturbances at 
the Military Police School at Ft. Luther said that he was not 
Gordon, Ga., Miller said. Junior surprised that there was just one I U I L' ·b 
officers are receiving a 32-hour bid . n I rary 
course in leadership · problems He said that the dam was not a 
during civil disturbances, and large enough const~ctlon project ' A pipe in the Main Library 
new techniques for dealing with to . attract la~e f!"'ls, He a~ sprang a leak Thursday after. 
snipers will be taught as they said that c?n.trucbon of the dam noon spreading a dampness on 
are worked out by federal agen· wo~ld be hl.gbly technical, a fact three floors of the building but 
cies, hr said. ,,:hlch ellmmaled other possibte causing no major damage. About 
_ T_he_ G_u_a_rd_'_s_b_a_si_c_p_Ia_n_ d_iv_id_e_s_ bl_d_de_r_s_. __ six books got wet, according to 

OFF I C IA L DAIL Y B UL LE TI" 
olJ 1lt.::::':::i!!!:l::::lm 

University Calendar ~ 
-LI N"": 

CONFERENCES recent Midwest Model U.N. meel· 
Today - Con fer e n c e on ing in St. Louis will be discuss· 

Inlernational Human Rig h t s, ed by local members of the Coun· 
Division of Extension and Uni· cil On International Relations and 
versity Services and the College U.N. Affairs following the news 
of Law, Unioll. on The Iowa Report which be-

To day· Saturday _ Insti. gins at 8 a.m. 
tote in the Field of Child wel' j • On Aug. 30, 1914, the French 
fore, School of Social Work, Un· government is warned to teave 
ion. I Paris in this morning's reading 

TodaY·Saturday - Central Un· (rom "The Guns Of August" at 
io, Council, Center {or Labor 9:30. 
and Management, Union. • Vladimir Horowitz, F r i t z 

LECTUR ES Reiner and the RCA Victor Sym· 
Today _ The Department of phon.y Orchestra perform ~ach. 

French and italian Lecture : "Ro. m~Olnoffs Concerto No .. 3 m D 
land Oliver and the Epic Hero," mmor on Great Recordings Of 
by Prof. .Jean Misrahi, Univer. The Past atll a.m. . 
sity of lUinois, has been changed • A complet~ recordmg of 
from 8 p.m . to 4:30 p.m. in the Claude }>ebussy s only ~perati~ 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. w?rk, Pelleas et Mellsa~de, 

With Suzanne Danco and Pierre 
EXHI81TS Mollet and the Suisse Romande 

Now·April 18 - Children's Art Orchestra under Ernest Anser. 
Show, Union Terrace Lounge. met, will be heard in a concert 

William Roselle, Library admin· 
istrative assistant. 

The leak originated in the 
Government Document Section 
of the third floor and water ran 
down the walls to the first and 
second floors . Custodians from 
the Physicat Plant, who were 
called in immediately, slopped 
the leak and kept damage to a 
minimum. 

Water in the Government Doc· 
uments Room was removed by 
two Library administrators using 
vacuum cleaners. 

The Library has been having 
a problem lately keeping its cool, 
so the Physical Plant has been 
circulating waler through the 
cooling system to try and reduce 
the heat in the building. The 
leak occurred in one of the pipes 
which was carrying the water, 
according to Charles Roberson . 
a foreman at the Physical Plollt. 

7 Cars At Motels 
Hit By Break-Ins 

CORALVILLE - Seven cars 
MUSICAL EVENTS at 1 p.m. 

Today - Friends of Music • The role of the national bour. belonging to guests at two motels 
Concert : Gcrard Souzay. bari· geois leader in an underdevelop- here were broken into late Wed· 
(one, 8 p.m., Macbride Auditor· ed country will be analyzed in nesday night and about $500 wortb 
ium. this afternoon's reading from of items were taken. 

Sunday - Iowa Woodwind "Tbe Wretched Of The Earth" Police said Thursday that four 
Quintet, 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. at 4:30. 

. . . cal'S were broken into at Old 
SPECI AL EVENTS • William Buck, president of Capitol Inn and thefts there ill. 

Today - C i n e m a 16 Film the International Association of eluded a metal and masonry saw 
S e r i e s: "Bandits of Orgon· Firefighters, will be beard in a a watch and a camera. ' 
solo," 7 and 9 p.m., Union II· press conference broadcast on A sto ( Old Ca ito! 
Hnois Room, admission 50 cents. the 5 O'clock Report. rage room a . p 

Saturda Mill'tary Ball 8 I S' . k'''P Inn was also broken mto, but 
y - , . g~r Ira.vms ,r s er~; there was 00 elltimate on tile 

p.m., Union Main Lounge. pIlone, a muSiCal melodrama value of items taken from there. 
Saturday·Sunday - Weekend ID Ihree parts narrated by Vera 

Movie : "Wild Seed," 7 and 9 Zorina with (be New York Phil. At the ClaylOO House, a stop 
p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad· harmonic conducted by the com. wa~ch wa.s tak~ from a car, but 
mission 25 cents. poser, will be heard in a record. ~lt~ saJd nothmg was reported 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers ed concert which begins at II mlSSmg from two other cars that 
Film·Lecture: "Grand Canyon p.m. were broken into. 
Adventure," Ken Wolfgang, 2:30 _ A recorded broadcast of the 
p.m., Macbride Auditorium. Jan. 12 Collegium Musicum con. 

TODAY ON WSU I cert including two selections from 
• The University's collection of Vivaldi's "Seasons," followed by 

motion picture artifacts will be works of Johan Pezel, Salomone 
the subject of a conversation with Rossi, G.F. Handel, Ludwig Senft 
Raymond Fielding, associate pro· and Samuel Scheidt will be heard 
fessor of TV·Radio·Film, and the at 8 p.m. 

Wm. Weir ..... k. on 
"MODEL TO TH Y 

INWA II D GIIIAT NISS" 
On FM Radio - 100.7 met. 

U ... m'J Sunday 
Iowa Ave . • t GUbert St. 

Unitarian Universalist SOCiety 
3 Bloc:k. East of Old Capitol 

YOU LETIHIM TAKE 
YOU TO A QUARTER 

MOVI'E? 
GOOD SHOW! 

IT'S ANOTHER BUCK 
TOWARD A 
DIAMOND 

UNION 80~RD 

" 

Support Bid 
Into Denver 

McCarthy 
Says Saigon 
Collapsed 

DENVER tA'I - A thunderous SUPERIOR, Wis. (All - Sen. 
western welcome and lorne quick Eugene J. McCarthy said Thurs
medical treatment for his dying day that the South Vietnamese 
voice greeted Sen. Robert F. Ken· government had collapsed, and 
oedy Thursday as he pushed his urged that President Johnson and 
nonstop campaign for the Dem· Gen. Creighton W. Abrams con· 
ocratic presidential nomination. sider ways to rebuild it. 

Kids were let out of school to Johnson has been conferring 
line the streets as the tousled· with Abrams who may be picked 
haired candidate rolled by in an as Gen , William Westmoreland's 
open car Oanked by police motor- SUCCC6S0r as commander of 
cycles with sirens screaming. American forces In Vietnam. 

The kids forced the caravan 
to a stop four times along the 
eight·mile route and what has 
become a familiar ritual of the 
Kennedy campaign took place. 

Crowds swarmed about the con· 
vertible as Kennedy climbed UP 
on the back. Two aides clutched 
at him to keep him from tumb
ling off. Kennedy leaned out, 
grinning, to touch as many hands 
as he could. The youngsters 
squealed and jumped. 

At one point in the downtown 
business district Kennedy seized 
a buH horn and appealed for help 
in his political challenge to Pres· 
ident Johnson. 

The Minnesow Democrat, cam· 
paignlng in Wisconsin for his 
contest with the President In 
the state's primary April 2, told 
an audience at Superior State 
University that it "Is really too 
kind" to describe lh South Viet· 
namese government a corrupt 
and a dictatorship. 

To say that a li:overnment Is a 
dict.atorsbip or corrupt. indicates 
that "we mean there ill a govern· ! 

ment," McCarthy saId . 
And, McCarthy argued. th 

heart of the difficulty in South 
Vietnam is the failure w build 
a viable government in Saigon. 

FRANKLY, I'M A 
WINTHROP 

GIRL 
For Winthrop 

Appeal 
See 

COUNTRY 
COBBLER 

SHARK GRAIN 
Bold new leother . . . on 
importont influence on 
the new rugged look In 
cal uol footwear. 

In Dark Brown, 
Block Saddle -

$21.95 

126 E. Washinllton 

The Noreleo Rechargeable 
Triplebeadar. So groo", 

It dares aDJ blade 
to shave as close. 

. . 

Plagged in or 
IDywheresville. 

Even a 115/220 Voltage selector. Altogetber, 
more features than any other shaver ... And 
for strictly cord mavlng : The new Norelco 
Tripleheader Speedshave~ 35T. A cord ver· 
lion of the Rech argeable with a more power. 

Just getting 3 weeks ofshaves per charge 
(nearly twice as many as any other reo 
chargeable) Is good reason for gOing With 
tbis Norelco f1owerhou se. An even better one: 
o ur Ilaper·thin MicrogrooveT"'J!oating heads' 
a nd rotary blades that shave so close we due 
any blade to match a NoreJco. Proof: inde
p endent laboratory tests showed that, in the 
m ajority of shaves, the Norclco Rechugeable -
.. 5CT rated as close or even closet than a 
leading stainless Iteel blade. And this baby 
won't cut, nick or scrape. 

Comes with a pop-up trimmer. 
Works wit b or withou t a cord. 

ful motor than ever before. 
-.--Same c1ose·shaving Micro

heads. Try either. 
I>navllJ1gWith anything lesl 
II practically dulls ville . 

IIol'elco· 
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An Exciting Salaried 

Campus Activity 

APPLY FOR THE POSITION OF 

EDITOR 
of the 

HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

Must be a senior or graduate student next year. 

FOR AN INTERVIEW ON TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT BETWEEN 2 0 

TO 353·5911 BEFORE MARCH 29th 

WANT TO MAKE SOME EASY MONEY? 

BET A FRIEND YOU CAN GET A FREE 

CAR WASH AT AUTO MAT WITH 12 

GALLONS OF GAS AT USUAL PRICES 

IT'S A SURE WINNER! 

- OPEN UNTIL 9 p.m.-

~lt,l, AUTO-MAT 

"Where You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 

Schultz Travels Long Road. 
l To Unique Role With Hawks 

HIGH AND WID! - Junf", con ... trln,"r W.de Cllrtc .lIde. 
hom. s.fely durlnt "nt Inn'ng of • H.wk.y. Intr.lquld ,.me 
Thursday. The cltcher Is SI.ve Hlrko. low. aptnl It, ,. .. uler 
.... on schedule April 5 with I home doubll h •• d.r .g.lnlt 
Western Ill1noi.. - Photo by Rick O .... n.w.lt 

Humphrey To Recommend 

Increase Of Negro Coaches 
WASHINGTON IA'I- Vice Pres· declaration against What he be· 

ident Hubert H. HumphrllY will Heves to be inadequate reprfl.1len· 
recommend today that more Ne- lation of Negroes in coaching and 
groes be placed in coaching and managing, sources close to the 
managerial positions in amateur vice president said. 
and professional sports, it was The declaratioo will nol men· 
learned Thuraday. tlon it but Humphrey'. concern 

Humphrey is chairman of the stems from the propoaed boycott 
newly reorganized President's of the Olympic Games by Negro 
Council on Physical F1b1e511 and athletes. 
Sports which will hold ~ f~t One oC their principal com. 
meeting Friday. plaints Is that Negroes Mve not 

In a February order, President been able to coach or manage 
Lyndon B. Johnson changed the 
name of the council bo add Itle in sports. 
words, "and sports," and made HumPhrey is expected to an· 
the vice president chairman of nounce also that one of the rna· 
the group. jor new goals of lihe council will 

The council, under urging by be bo foster a vaa sports pro. 

Hiiiiium;;;;;;;Ph;;riiieiiiY'iiiiiiwiiiilliiiiiimiiiiiiakiiieiiiiii8iiiiiislroniiiiiiiiiig gram In the nation's cities duro 

CAN 0 E T RIP S iog the summer months. 

I 
Cruise ·and explore the QueUco-Su· The council will urge amateur 
perlor wilderness by way of lh_ groups to increase their sports 
OJIbway and VOYlfeur. FIsh vlr,ln 
l.kes. relax. end have funl Only programs in the slum areas and 

I 
ro,ooor~:~:~\~~fte:fO~rf£OUIRSo~~ will ask schools to keep their 
CANOE COUNTRY OUn1TTERS, gymnasiums and swirruning pools 
BOX C, ELY, MINN. open this summer. 

Iy CHUCK STOL'.R~ "We had a lot of fun coaChing, field coach. "I did the leg work 
The trail begins in Grinnell, and playinl( in that Iowa State for him. He was in charge," 

goes through Pella, San Antonio, League." Schultz said recently. Schultz said. 
TexIS, Humboldt, Estherville and "There were people like Dick Schultz stayed on a8 field 
finally reaches Iowa City. This Is Schofield, John Blanchard, Sam coach under Vogel for [our years 
the route Dick Schultz followed Esposltio, Albie Pearson, Earl and In 1967 was of(icjaJly named 
to the Unlvmlty. Morrall and George Shaw play. head coach following Vogel's It. 

SchultE owns the unique dis. ing in the league. tirement. During the four yetl'l 
Unction of beIng the only coach "It was one of the first high. as field coach, Schultz's leams 
In the Big 10 involved in two powered ' summer leagues and compiled a 60-52·1 record and 
major sporta; he heads Iowa's there were many former profes. 27.25 in Big 10 play. 
baseball program and is an as. slanals as well as many top col. In '''7, Schultz', first ....... 
aistant to Ralph Miller In bas. lege prospects playing." •• head coach, the Hawkey .. 
ketball. During the time Scl,ultz Will had I '9·'2·' overlll rectnI 

A native Iowan, Schultz began ,I.yln, and man.gin, pro b.II, .nd an I·' m.rtc In _hrlna 
hia athletic career at Kellogg he .. rved •• Ithletlc director play. From an unknown ~u.". 
High School In Grinnell where he and 1t •• h,b.1I .nd b ... blll tily, Schultz molded I ttlm 
played three sporta and was an cOlch.t Humboldt high school, thaI finished sixth In the n .. 
all state basketball selection bis • smlll AA .chool in northwlst tion In dftfensl .nd wa •• tltl .. 
senior year. , lawi. HI ... ched .t Humboldt tic ally s,1II very much In CIII. 

From the,.. Schultz went to for 10 y.ar.. tention for thl league chlm,. 
Clntrll ColIl.e In Pell. whlrt His baseball teams had a very lonship until the last d.y of 'he 
he .. rned th .... lettl,. e.ch In high winning percentage and ae. .eason when It lost both tntIt 
footb.1I Ind basketb.1I .nd cording to Schultz, they won of a doubleheader bv on .. run 
feur Ilttera In ..... be'l. He WI' about 75 per cent of their games. to champion Ohio St.tt. 
In .1I·conferenCl sllectlon in They also won four North Cen. Since taking over from Vogel , 
fottb.1I I"d b .. k,Ib.1I but his Iral Conference champJonships Schultz has made three major 
c.tchln, Ixplolh e.rnld him and the , last year Schultz was changes in the Iowa baseball 
I.hot • I big I .. ,ue conlrlct. there, were ranked third in the program. 
After earning his B.A. degree state. He has expanded the recruiting 

In physical education In 1950 at Schultz was at a disadvantaa:e program, almost doubled the 
Central, Schultz signed a pro at Humboldt. II was one of the number of scheduled g. mes to 
contract with the old St. Louis smaller AA schools from an en· 51 for 1968 and has set up a 
Browns of the American League rollment standpoint but, "We Slimmer basebalJ progr~m th,at 
and was assigned to their class had real good luck and didn't givcs players an opportunity 10 
B Anderson, S.C., team in the have a lOsing season;" he ' said. pia v an extra 50 games each 
Georgia·Florida league. "We had four or five outstand· year. ' 

From Anderson, Schultz was ing teams and ' several all stat· "The imnrnve~ pl'o~r~m from 
promoted to Class A' ball , then ers." he said . a schedule standpoint gives more 
AA ball, where he played for the Schultz didn 't coach baseball in boys a chnnce to plav.· Now 
San Antonio team In the Texas his first three years at Humboltlt when we go out to recruit a hoy 
League. because he was away plaYing we tell him he can play 100 

Although he wasn't a power pro bali. His baseball teams had goons in our baseball program. 
hitter, Schultz had about a .335 what he called "good records." Not many schools in rhe nation 
average in his three seasons in , In 1960, Schulh came to tlte can say that," Schultz s~ld. 
the minors. University as freshma, basket. Schul" does a 101 of ICOU" 

In "5', Schultz "'" .up· b.1I co.ch and two vurs l~'·r Ing and recruiting for hi. own 
posed to ,0 10 spring tralnln, was promoted to assbtant var· baseb~1I team 8n-l for R.h~ 
with S.n Antonio. He w", of. sity ' coach. Then in 1963 . he Miller's buketb811 t~~m. WI", 
fend .n opportunity to m.nag. took over a. field coach 0' the such a heavy schedule .nd ... 
a ... m In the Brooklyn Doel.. HawklV' h.seball 'ellm whon overlap of seasons, transport •. 
Irs o",.nlz.'lon, :. ,t the Baltt. H~.d Coach Otto Vog -I becam~ tion can be a hi" problem, but 
mot"I Oriole., who h~ moved III . Schultz has ~olved 'hat. H. 
the Browns fr.nchi.1 from St. That year Schultz took the 10<ls .boul 450 hours a yt.r 
Louis, wouldn', give him his team t(l a ' second placp finish in flying. ,t 
reIMs.. the Big 10 race with a 9·5 rec· He has bepn t1villg (0\' four 
In (act, Schultz wasn't official· ord 8\1d a 20·9 overall record. years now and calls it a "gre~t 

Iy released from the Orioles or· The Hawks were in contenlion asset. It makes my job a lot 
ganlzation until six years later. for the .. conference championship easier. I'm not sut'e r could dh 
Instead of going back to San An. up unl.i! thl! final game of the everylhinl! ( have to if r coul11l'I 
tonio, Schultz became a playing I season .,whlch they lost to n1inois. fly and didn't have the use of the 
manager for the Estherville team Vogel returned the following I plane leased by the Athletic D~. 
in the Iowa State League. season, but Schultz stayed on as partmcnl." ·111 

.f 

Golf Signup Slate~ Ho'uston Declares War 
All persoM Interested In trYing y- I- /" 

'- " i 'I • i,_ 

Miles and miles of just a few words and holding hands. ~ 

IOWA CITY 
TY'IWRITIR CO, 

337.5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sale! 

out ."'. the vars ty golf team o· o· " HIS. · .jJ\j 

8hould report bo the Flnkbille ve r aye S I 9 n I n 9 
ClubhOU8e 8t • p.m. Monday." _ _._ 
Coach Chuck Zwiener Innounced 
Thureday. 

.1'oUSrON [A'I - The Houston 
Mavericks, declaring all out war 
against the National Basketball 
Association, offered Elvin Hayes 
$750,000 Thursday to play three 
years for Houston. 

three years was just a star!," 
Morrow added. "We were llri!. 
pared to pay as much as $7M) •• 
000. ,. 

Summer is following good vibrations ... feeling happy ... talking 
about things that matter and things that don't ... running around 
with friends ... usingTWA's 50/50 Club card to discover new places 
all over the US for only half fare ... 

Meeting people ... the surfers at Malibu ... stomping and yelling 
at the Monterey Pop Festival. .. and the Newport Folk Festival. .. 
dancing all night at the Salvation ... drinking beer at the Dodger's game ... 

Folk singing Sundays in Washington Square ... the artists and writers 
at Big Sur ... the .big guys and the little guys ... the people who agree with 
you and the people who don't...just being together ... all the people 
at TWA who want you to have a good summer ... Find them ... Find j lOtt. ~ 

Summer is a finding-out time. Check your travel agent, rdlA 
or your TWA Campus Rep: d"'~~'" pj 
Mark Hamer at 351-1713. U Upall ",'''~J 

P 'liervicc mark own,d aelu,ively by Trani World Airlin'~ Inc. 

gP8 88 B 
silts 
gP81l8ams 
consider a career 
• In newspapers-
interview with 
The Booth Newspapers, Inc. 
Recruiter 
For the Business Departments, we're 
Interested In graduates with a background 
in Accounting, Advertising, Business 
Administration, EconomiCS, Liberal Arts, 
Marketing/Sale,s, Public Relations. 

For the News Departments, we're 
Interested in graduates with a background 
In Communications, Economics, English, 
History, Journalism, Literature, Social 
SCience, Political Science. 

on campus 

April 3 

Contact the Placement 
Office for time and 
location of interview 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
TIll , •• '1111 IIlIS • fill In "n nlln • Tltl FII.T 
JOIIIll • TIl ... ID mlDS "US • JAUSO! [!nlll 
'.11101 • UUMAl •• Ulmr • 'II .ISII&O. 
CIIO.IUI • IMI "51I'W IllIS • TIl rrstuln PIUS 

} 

Hayes, University of Houston 
AIl·Amerlca and college player 
of the year, signed Wednesday 

, with the San Dieg~ Rockets of 
the NBA for an estimated $440,· 
000 (or four years. ' 

A newsman asked Morrow if 
the $750,000 offer still slands. 

"We will pay ~ Hayes $750,000 
now, tomorrow or next week," 
Morrow replied. 

"This is all out war," the 011. 
man added. "The ElvIn Hayes 
story is continuing. There will 
be lots of Elvin Hayes stories 
before we are through." 

T. C, Morrow, president of the 
Mavericks of Ihe new Amercian 
Basketball I.ssoclation, said at a 
news conference Hayes' signing Morrow said he bad "on good 

authority.. that the NBA COD· 
with San Diego came as a sur· la ted H.' 30 d g 
prise. c 8 J es ays a o. 

Si~~W:nt~idhen~~dth~~~e~s~ t:~~~~ 'I Tests Scheduled 
to us and refused our offer," 
Morrow .said. "We tried 10 con· For Ailing Carty 
tact him all .day Wednesday." 

"Our first ' offer of $500,000 for WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. til 

Hrrve fun ••• Keep trim 
on a Schwinn 

,SSL.t .. 

~ILUXI RaCE" 
e 3 Spetd G..,. 
• 'tOllt and lear 

Handbrakes 

• full, Equlpp" 
• lightweight 

St,lIng 

f~SY 
TEIMS 

Choosinll 0 new SchwInn bike Is a 
wise decision because rhal fint 
Schwinn quality means you will have 
it for a long, long Ii me and you 
want the masl pleasure possible 
from your cycling days ahead. Our 
Faclory Trained experts can help 
you choosl the right bike. Bicycles 
CHI our bUllnl ... And when you 
"ted Hrtice, our Foctory Troined 
serticemen are ready with fait effi· 
ci.n' repairs, ports, and accessariel. L., us be your hlodquarte,. far 
everything in cycling. 

NOVOTNY'S 
CYCLE CENTER, INC. 

224 S. Cllnlon 

- Atlanta Braves' left fielder 
Rico Carty, in the Southeast Flor· 
ida Tuberculosis Hospital for 
tests to determine if he has the 
disease, "was feeling £ine and 
walking around," a hospital 
spokcsman said Thursday. 

The spokesman at the hospital 
at ncarby Lantana said he could 
not dlScio e any additional infor· 
m:.tion about Carty because t!Je 
27·year·old slugger had request· 

I ed that details of his confinement 
not be released. 

Phi Epsilon Pi Takes 
Phi Ep ilon Pi won the all· 

University volleyball tiUe Thurs
day by defeating Sigma Pi, 21· 
15. The viclory, coupled with an 
earlier 21 ·13 triumrh, gave· Phi 
Epsilon Pi - a professionsl 
fl'stcrnily - a SWOOIJ in the best 
lwo·oul-ilf·lhroo tournament. 

Members of the winning wdl 
were .1im Barnard, Ron Tel'jun~, 
Loren Palmer, Bert Burnburt, 
Kevin O'Drien and Donald Cas· 
sidy. 

Playcrs on the seconll place 
Sil1ma Pi tC3m - a social fralel' 
nity - werc Barry Fish. R~ 
Connor, Mik., Thomes. Crai~ Mc· 
Ncil, Bill Liltell and John Bish· 
op. 

Scoreb"ord 
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 

HtII .... , 
Trowbridge 18. Busen 15 
Thacher 29, Ensll(n 14 ",' 

Hltnow-South QUid 
Rlenow (3) 17. Rlenow i21 3 
81.no'" (8) 24 . Rlenow (9) 1ft n 
Iy THI ASSOCIATeD , .... r 

NIII 
ta. torn DIvisIon 

SemifIna l, 
B08l0n 135. DetroIt liD, be.t ... r·I 

""r108 Ued 2·2. 'l ' 
IXHlliTtON IAU.A L 

St. Loul. 3 Oakland I 
New York, tAl 5 .. Now York. (1'11'1 ' 
Wa.hlngton 2. ~altlmore 0 
Pittsburgh ~, 1I0u.ton I ,,, 

hleago, (N) 5 ... Cleveland I 
CIncinnati 4, uetfolt a - If te

nlngs 
Lo. AlIIele. II, CbleMio, (AI, • 
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50S Ponders Its Future 
By SUZANNE OLSON has become a nation·wide sym. needed. he said ltJat a small SDS members do not move 

How do you turn people on to bol 01 the involvement of U.S. group like SDS could not cootinue quickly in making decisions. 
the immoraUty of the war in Viet· business in the war in Vietnam. to carry out both functions. Every member bas the opportu· 
nam? Among other products Dow Some members leit that an ex. oity to expreas his opinion and 

How do you keep these people makes napalm. a chemical in· pansion in membership would many do 110 - at great length. 
turned on once they are aware cendiary used in Vietnam. bring in new people who would The primary goal 0( the Uni. 
o! . the mj~ry and d.eath. that i~ Since U1e beginning of second IIQt be on the same level 01 op- versiy SDS is to make people 
gomg on right now ID Vietnam . semester, active opposition to the position to the Vietnam war as here aware of tile misery and 

These were the questions that war on this campus has alacked older members. death of heJpless men. women 
concerned mem~ers of Students of(. The group agreed tbat a grow. and cbildren ~ Vietn~. On this 
lor a Democratic Society (SOS) In February, Resist, an Iowa ing number of students were at a they are a uruted , working froot. 
as they hashed ov~r the futul:e 01 City antiwar group fonned after level of resistance to the war. 
SOS at a steerrng comml ttce the December demoOlil.ratlon. and but the resistance was in a fonn. 
me,etin! last week: . SDS combined forces to hold a alive alage and not well-<lefined 

It was a steering committee rally and picket outside the Union in the students· minds. 
open to any members w~o lelt east entrance. Many of the people at last 
that SOS had slumped 1010 a 
second semester lethar"y. About 100 people marched in week's meetinE: have been In· 

the picket line throughout the volved in active opposition to the 
Bu. the dozen members who day, The day ended quieUy as war In Vietnam for at least seven 

were ~hel'e. althou/.'h held to~eth· Morris, representing SDS. Rob· years, since the United Stales 
~r by an active opposition to the el'l Baker, as.slstant professor of Increased its military commit. 
Immorality of the war in Viet. philosophy and member of Re. menl under PresIdent John F. 

Czech General 
Seen In Line 
For Top Post 

Dam, disMreed on the methods slst. and Bert Marian, G. North Kennedv in 1961. 
to Pjllrk sns ~ampus activity Liber.y. non-ali "ned leader in the Other mPmiK-rs said that con. PRAGUE LfI - The naUon's 
an:! involve new people peacr movement. handed Philip centratin~ on intenl'll educ~tion 

Steve Morr is , AI. Iowa City, Hu~barrt . dean of academic af· 01 SOS mo.rnbers only would reo 
who served in February as t~~ lairs, a petiticn callin!l 10" the sul' in a static group. 
first 01 a serle, of temporary enr! 01 Do'" reCrtl itiD~ at the Unl· Jell1 Gammoo. AI. Piralawny. 
SDS cilailmcn, put the SDS prob. verfiity A - a;~ they explained to ~ .. J .• deman-tnd, "Hnw cm we (io 
lem this way: "SOS isn't doin" the admin's'ralion why U1ey were any-him! inside our own little 
anything because SDS doesn't prolcsUn ~, r rollp?" 
know w" -' , ",q n t~ In do," Co," Oivld-d 

.;tOm. n.um NO .'o1.intain- J A laot week's SDS mccl in ~. a 
Ree-rot SOS anti-war activity co'" 0' ah'" 12 SD" mpmb-r~ 

' at the Universi '. t". no' main. wer" divide1 o~ U11\. solution nl 
tained the momentum inspired by ho'" l~ revive the forro and en· 
the three (lemonstra .ions it helPc,'d I thusias~ of first s~mester anti· 
or"uoize durin" the first semes. war aelion, 
ter. The I 'miYo rs SClW the prrblem 

The Nov. 1 demonstration , pit. us a ~pe~ia l ch11leMc to SDS 
tin" the muscle and mind 01 pro. that ml!!h have to be answered 
testers. counter· demonstrators by a change in current SDS struc· 
and police cordons from the Uni· ture. , 

.versity, Iowa City and surround. Two dilleront. views 01 how 
in\( counties against one another. SDS slructure might chanl'e al\d 
was 8 bloody and violent one. shape the future for SDS bere 

As tbe demonstr:itors splashed at Iowa were discussed. 
CliPS of blood Oil the East en. The area of debate was whehher 
trance 01 the Union and formed a to rapidly expand the SOS group 
human chain to prevent students beyond its cur.rent membership 
from entering the Union to see of ~9 people or wheth.er to sl~w. 
military recruiters, counter-demo ly mcn;ase membe~lp, devoti~j!' 
onstrator& heckled and skinnished more lIme to semmars aDd diS-
with .the demonstrators, cussions . within the SOS group. 

About 10 of more than 100 demo The first goal of expansion 

so,; Has Ba •• 
Miss G~mm~" .~i1 thAt sns 

h-d "po 'nti" I'>,s ' wi c' fr ·s~ 
ideas ju ' wailin ~" for hem in 
tho dormitories. 

Mis .. G- mmon SllV Ql'aWblCltS 
to bolh proP<'S1Is. 

Shr \\Ionder~rl "'h3' mC'TI'1~rs 
wOllid do with increased lnl('rnal 
education a~ Ihey b'came "more 
aware and more aware." 

But she also said that an ex' 
panded SDS could nol b, ellective 
If a lar"e number of people bold· 
inrl different ideas and views 
were "scream in!! at one another" 
at SOS meelin'"S. 

She said that everyone would 
corne ou: of the meetings wiU1 
"Excedrin headaches." 

AlthouJ.'h thto meellng provided 
a sound in/! board for views on 
the fu ture direction of SDS. there 
were no earth·shattering deci· 
sions, 

M.ny Views Held 
With SDS members holding 

Communist refonners Thursday 
proposed a 72·year-old general. 
described by party sources as a 
"sor. 01 Czechoslovak Eisenhow· 
er," for thr vacan' pas: 01 pre i· 
dent. He has strong Soviet back· 
in 
'I' • rJrty's CC'Il'T"1 Committ~~ 

neminate'! Gen. Ludvik Svoboda 
b" seerc: ballot and then called 
011 thn Communist-led NaLional 
Front party, which includes some 
non·Marxis' elements, to support 
him. The National A.sembly -
parliament - will vote 011 • new 
president Saturday to replace 
Antonin Novotny. tbe hard-liner 
who resigned under pressure last 
week, 

Svobo:la's election was near 
certain, 

SVObodl - whose name means 
"freedom" in Czech - was pic· 
tured as a popular filfure who 
could go alon" with the current 
drive toward "Socialist democra· 
tization" without alarming Mos· 
cow. He is known to have close 
friends there and holds a "Hero 
or the Soviet Union" decoraUon. 

onsll-ators arrested were memo would provide SDS with a wider 
bers 01 SDS, Eight were found base from which to demonstrate 
guilty of charges including dis. power ~ough numbers. 
turbing the peace, inciting a riot Moms said that S?S had". to 
and conspiracy by Iowa City Po· choose between beconung an 10· 

~ce Court JudVe Marion Neely, I lerna! st~dy ~,roup ':Ir expanding 
Morris and Mary Gammon, A3. outside Itself to mterest new 

many different views on how to ,..iiiOiii_ ....... iiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiii .. 
achieve a group goal. no unified 
actlon can be accomplished 
quickly, 

New Brunswick, N.J., are still people. ;=;.===-=-=-==;.;' -=';'-==-=-=-':::::1 
8,\yaiUng civ il court trial. Both Not , POfllble 

The Office of Student Affairs Although Moms fell that both 
has sent information concerning expansion and education were 
the action of lhree counter-dem· 
onstrators to the Committee on 
Student Conduct which may try 
the students if it finds there is 
sufficient evidence against them, 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
On Dec. 5 and a/!ain on Jan. I 

n members of SDS took part in 
demonstration against Dow 

Chemical Co, recruiters on cam· I 

- ", PER MONTH -
(500%. per WHk) 

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything II fur· 
nllhed: Ollpers, containers, 
deocI.r.nt •. pus, 

Dow Phone 337."" 

1 8:00 p.m. lames Smith "The Real COlli of the 
War In Vietnam" Shambaugh Auditorium. A 
hard analysis of the cost of the war. 

2 3:30 p.m. Denise Levertov, Poetry Reading, 
New Chemislry Audilorium, 3,30·5,30, Admis
sion $1 .00. Proceeds to Bail Fund and Resist. 
8:00 p.m. Seymour M.lman, "Th. Domestic Con· 
lequences of the War in Vietnam" New Ball· , 

I, 
room, Union. 

3 9:30·11.30 a .m. Seymour Melman, Vietnam 
Coffee Hour, Lucas·Dodge Room, Union 
8:00 p,m. Draft card turn·in, Iowa Cily and 
across the nation 
9.00 p.m. Resislance Rally, McBride Hall - Com
plicity Ceremony - in support of Coffin· Ferber
Goodman·Raskin·Spock, and Iowa Draft Resisters 
Davis, Burdick, Hoffman, Rundl., Speakers to 
include Denisl\ Levertov (Mrs. Mitchell Goodman), 
George Starbuck, Allaiv., Baker, Coover, Hoff. 
mans, Morris and others. 

4 2:30·5.30 p,m. Stephen Goldberg "The Present 
State of the War in Vietnam." Commentators and 
Vietnam war veterans, Melvin Cook and Tom 
Doherty, Robert Lehrman, Evere" Frost. Modera. 
tor Jack Grant, Lucas.Dodge Room. Union 

2!30·S.30 p.m. "Clvil Disobedience VI. the Elec. 
toral Process" Robert Baker, Resllt, Geergs 
FereZ!, Campus Con earned Democrats, and Fa
ther,· Ronold Osborne; RichIJ,d RO$eman, Moder
ator, Lucas.Dodge Room, Union 
8:00 p.m. He'lry Aiken, "The Ethici of Civil Oil
obedience" Phillips Hall Auditorium (Everett Hall 
Mamorial Lecture) 

8:00 p.m. "Radical Alternatlvel to Prohlst" on 
50S colloquim: Ipeakers from the Progrellive 
lobor Party and Ihe National Community Union. 
h':liona Room, Union 

12,00·12: IS Silent vigil of thOle who oppole the 
war in Vietnam In front of Old Capitol coordln
r'~-i with a vigil In front of tha Walhlngton 
." , ";·.u mont and acroll the nation. 

The ROOST 
222~ E. Walhington 

"ond thrown pOItery, 'endlnU. 
luttDn" 'Olt.,., I •• d., Buddhl', 
:)",Inll 011. ond ""ot.,colors. 
IIro'" condie., In'en ... 11011., 
Trip 'I ...... aru. pip. I. aotlU, 
T.mpl. rubbing I, Tlgarl bo, •• 
Wood.n prlntln, block s, Flut ••. 
HIWkl ond Do ... for your luto 

.ntenn" 
plu. mony other Goodl ••. 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

- 2 Locllion. -
TOWNCREST CENTER 

Iowa CIIy 331- 7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Cor.lvllli 331-3193 

------------------------------~ 
YO's Travel To Wisconsin 
To Canvass For McCarthy 

THI DAfLY rowAN I ... air. ~ ... W, fiif F_. 

UI Prof Incluclecl 
In Medical Journal 

Dr. R. 11 Flocks of Iowa City 

Civil Rights Group 
OKs Moder Law 

is MICIIII five U.s. physicians DES HOINES III - '!he lowe 
wbose tulIIJIeI1ta 011 barmooal a.il ..... C ~ 

University Young Democrats I day afternoon and will returD Il'eatmeDt of prwtaUe cancer PI" 
(YDs) wID traveJ to La Crosse. Sunday. tJeot. are included in the MardI day Z 2 WfIIII a ..sal ~ 
Wis., lode!, to canvass vote for Weber said IMt members of :!S issue of Modern Medicine. Dr. a k' tim: ....... - .. 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy (I). . Flocks, &1. is bead of the urology lioo by Iowa do 
MinD.l . car:didate for U1e Demo- ~ ~ had been actiye In cam· department of University Haspl· TIle ordinanee basically incor. 
cratic nOIT inalion for President. palgDlDg for McCarthy in John. tal pontu slate civil right. laws. Approximately 20 YDs will son County. __ . ______________________ _ 

make the trip in preparation for tcCarthy carried 10OOay's 
the Wisconsin presidential pri. Johnson County Democratic CHU· 
mary Tuesday. cuses by an 80 per ~nt major-

YD Pres. [van Weber, A3. ity. 
Davenport, said that transports. I 
lion and rooms for Friday and BAHAI DISCUSSION 
Saturday nighl wo:lld be proyid· An informal discussion IUpport. 
ed for the workers. The grouP. ing the Bahai faith will be held 
Wisconsin by the Citizens for at 8 p.m. Saturday in the Union 
which was asked to canva In 1i11er Room. Rich Memoo is the 
McCarthy Committee. lefl Thurs· featured apeal<er. 

HEIDI KEIR 

Softer than 

Springtime. 
A Portrait from 

T. Wong Studio 
111 S. Clinton 
Cali 337·3961 

• • 

.eatlng comfort supreme 

at a budget price 

••• Foamold by ViKOe 

AM RIC~N MODE.RN 

Sitting pretty Is • pie sure WIth thiS d,sltncltve sw,vet 
club chair by Vlko. Revolutionary foamold. the process 
of moldIng Urethane foam to tubullr steel. creates a 
chair gracefully contoured for the Ultimate In deep· 
leaUn8 comfort .. , styled to add excItement to any con· 
temporary decorl 
iubutar steel pedestal In rich Walnut wood color and 
polIshed chrome. hIS • "Memory Unit" SWivel that 
I lwlYS returns to lIs 0"8ID" position. Your chOice of 
lIne quahty fabncs With stam repellent fin ishes, lUXUry 
styll"8 at a surprisina1y low prlcil 
SWivel Club Chair __ •• $69.95 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
• S. Dubuque Phone 331·1111 

James Smith 
Economist, currently employed by the O,E.O. He hos 
previously worked for the Internal Revenue Service 
and Ihe Bureau of tha Budget and has written numer
OUI articles on income, wealth, and poverty. 

Seymour Melman 
Professor at Columbia University and author of Ollr 
Depl£ted Society and Tn the Name of America. the 
controveniol report on the war In Vietnam commis· 
lioned by Clergy and LaYlIle'l COIICerncd About Viet· 
M"1. 

Denise Levertov 
Intemational famoul poet, w inner of the literotur. 
award of the National Academy of Arts and Leiters, 
and wife of Mitchell Goodman (Mllchell Goodman. 
along with William Sloane CoHin, Marcus Raskin and 
Benjamin Spack hal been indicated for conspiring 10 

violate the draft law.) 

Stephen Goldberg 
Member of the Liberation New Serllice. Cadre. and 
contributor to lWmparn, He wal previously a memo 
ber of the International Volunteers Service Itationed 
in Danang and Saigon, but he quit "disgusted by 
America'i conduct of the war." He then worked for 
the Committ .. of Responllblllty giving medical oid to 
wounded Vietnome .. civilians. 

Henry Aiken 
ProfellOr of Philosophy. Brandell Univerlity, author of 
numeroul bookl Clncluding The Age of Jdeology) and 
member of Resist. 

VIETNAM WEEK WAS ,COORDINATED BY THE 
COMMITTEE Of CONCERNED fACULTY • 
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Journalist To Speak 

For Those Ori The Go Paul Snider. chait'man of the 
Department of Journalism at 
Bradley University. Peoria, Ill., 
will be the feature speaker at a 
journalism communiclltion collo
quium lit 3:30 p.m., Tuesday ill 
the Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

After a fun nlllht of mevit 1I00nll or daneln, or whatev.r the 
entertainment, lop off the • .,onln, with a snack from Ihe 
BAMBOO INN. Wh. ther you like the American hambur,. r 
or Ih. Canlon... eggron, the food I. bett., and the night 
mort fun if you .. t at the BAMBOO INN. Every Thursday Night 

Genuine Old·F .. hlon 

I , , 

Bamboo .lnn 
131 S. Dubuque 

,"or 0"..,. Call 

338,,8671 
0,,,, Dally 

SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

Spaghelli and Meatballs 
or 

La80nla 
Anticiposta and garlic bread 

Coffee 
$1.65 

CURT YOCUM'S 
RESTAURANT 

Hlway , West Coralville 

f, ""\. ...... 
\. J - - . 

& 

HIS DIXIELAND BAND 

FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 8:30~ 1:30 a.m. 
at 

"smm nlu 'AILOII ~ Ye PU6UC hOuse 

531 Hwy. 1 West - Just West of Wardway 

351 -3815 

5 YES COUNT 11IIM 

HAMBURGERS 
l and 2 lb. of CRISPY 

FRENCH FRIES 

HENRY'S 1I •• ·lmE 

INSTANT SERVICE DRIVE~IN 
Highway 6 West in Coralville 

Central Party Committee 
presents 

SIMON and 

I ' 

SUNDAY, APRIL 7 - 8 p.m. U~ of I. Field House 

$3 $350 
TICKETS and plus tax 

Direct from the Academy Award No minee "THE GRADUATE". Simon and 
G(IIjullkel sing "SCARBOROUGH FAIR" alld "SOUNDS OE' SILENCE: 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE FIELD HOUSE 
STARTING SATURDAY 

$3 at North Entrance - $3.50 at South Entrance 

.. ~ ~ ~. • ." .... T ~ r~ , .... .. • 

Medical Student 
Wins Fellowship 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

Robert E. Glesne, M3, Beloit, PINNED 
Wis ., has been awarded a $2.941 Caroi Cartwright , A3, Webster 

Rescheduled Classes 
To Extend Vacations 

Child Pulled 

fellowship. Glense and his wife City, Alpha Delta Pi, to . Don 

From Lake 
By Mother 

will use the award to assist at a Good , 03, Atlantic, Delta Sigma Rescheduling of cla3S8S by cause of recent midterm exam· 
hi' E P k' Delta. some instructors appears to be lnations which were held outside A 26-month·old Solon girl w. 

mISSthIO? oS.Pila Idn ast aTlhs. Jean Klingaman, A2, Waterloo, the means by wtiich an un·oW· of regular class time, some in satisfactory condition at Un!. 
lan IS. sprmg an sumr:ner. . e Alpha Della Pi, to Ted Lawson, cial spring vlcation extension will classes are being excused (rom 
award IS one of ~1 SmIth KI~e E3, Milwaukee. Wis ., Della Tau take place for many students. !.be required class periods. versity Hospitals ThUl'lday Ifftr 

I and French Foreign Fellowships Della A random SIlT1ple of 25 stu· Six teen of the 25 students ques. being pl~led (rom Lake Macbride 
from the Association 01 Ameri· . ENGAGED dents in the Union this week tiGned said that they would not by her mother. 
can Medical Colleges. Carol Ruth Exley, AI, Hume· showed that many teachers lire attend classes on April 18 and 19 Deborah Huston, daughter 01 

~
... ston, to Greg Cook. Al, Algona. taking steps ~hlch will allow even If classes were not can· 

~ 
studepl5 to leiltlmately boycott celed Mr. and Mrs. George HUlton 0( 

Jill Reed. A2, Davenport, Phi their clas&es. Stu' dent. F .. r Retallallon Solon, was playing in the bIek 
Gamma Nu, to James Berry, AS, ""-- Stud t Senat uked tu 
Davenport. .,"' en ea.- Many of the students in t!le yard of her parents' home, 

.;....... .. dents to boycott claNeS 01\ April survey asked that their names . ted fr '_L 
••••• ..,.. Theresa NIcolaus, A3, 'Yllton 18 and 19 because o( the admin· not be used because of possible which IS separa om .... e 

.' ....... ....... _ . Junction. Alpha Delta PI, . to islratioD's refusal to grant a va· retaliation from teachers whose Macbride by a fence. 
.J ...... .J... CJ..J A I..L- R!chard Dohrmann, A4, SIOUX cation extension. classes will be boycotted. Mrs. Huston said the IIr 
lIP'!!!!'" J!!!II II~- City, Alpha Tau Omega. Teacher. Directed . 
", ..... , ,.s., . ..,. .,' Janet Ruebel, 1967 graduate of Administration officiala bave All of the 16 wh~ Said that th~y climbed over the fence and leU 

'. • the University of Iowa, to Jim said that IU teachers would be would boycott their cla~s said into the lake. When Mrs. HUJIon 
' ••••• , , , • • " Bergmlln. 1968 graduate of the expected to hold IJheIr cl88lfes or they approved of bile actIOn taken (ound the child floating in Ibe 

PHONE 337.3161 - CORALVILLEUI Medical School. if they would be unavoidably abo by the senate. water, she pulled the chUd OIl .====================; sent to make arrangements for One freshman coed said, "If .. 
them. Arrangements are appar- students do oot show that they and admlmstered m 0 u t h· to-

HAPPY HOUR 
3:30 · 4:30 

ALL drinks Y2 PRICE 
TONITE 

? • 
NO COVER CHARGE 

at 

Babb's Coral Lounge 

NOW 
Ends WEDN &SDAY 

THE ALL-NEW 
AND MOST EXCITING 

TIlUE-LiFE I 
aDVE.rURE 
litO SClltE£N- FULL COLOR 

GORDON 
EASTMA~ 

,'p " 8 UVE ... an incredible summer on a heart,slopp;n8 .l\ ____ &f~RI INTD CAN,fIJ,f' ___ _ 

ADMISSION TH IS SHOW: ADULTS· $1.50 - CHILDREN - 75c 

FEATURE AT - 1:30·3:32 - 5:34 - 7:36·9:43 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

_fl&l.N 'DllME r.tBAIN '1I1C1iAELMMGOITA 'IIMN 

PROfrSSOR ASSElTS: 
'Youth Confused 
Over Marijuana 

Debate' 

SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIE NCES 

FEATURE AT 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-::.,:9:;;35===== 

.. ~ The Tender Tra 

HURRY. HURRY - a few tickets leftl 

APRIL 1 sf - 1 NIGHT ONLY 
3 SHOWS - 9, 11 and 1 

BUDDY RICH 
and his 16 piece ORCHESTRA 

(on tour with Frank Sinatra) 

appearing at the 

TENDER TRAP 
319 · ht Av •• S.E. - Cedar Rapids 

$4.00 PER PERSON 
Mill cheque te The Tend.r Trap 

Has appeared on tha TONIGHT SHOW, 
ED SULLIVAN SHOW and JOEY BISHOP SHOW 
Voted No. 1 Drummer By Playboy and Downbeat 

, NOW APPEARING AT THE 

TENDER TlAP 

KATIBA 
lIy f.r the lM,t of the Mlddll Ea.' dancI,. 

- UHOWS NIGHTLY-

.~ The Tender Trap 

ently being made. dislike the vacation schedule it mouth resuscitation. 
Of the 25 students questioned, will happen agaiD." A Johnson County Ambulance 

17 said that they had bad two or Eight or the 16 students who 
more classes canceled by their said they planned to boycott their Service attendant who took Ib 
teachers. According to these stu· classes said they were planning cbild to the hospital credited the 
dellis, Itle teachers are either re- to travel distances that would quick action of Mrs. Huston and 
scheduling their classes or assign· make an early return inoonveni· her neighbors with saving the 
ing addi tional outside work. Be· ent. 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,.. girl's I i( e. 

Meet you r friends at , , • 

AR-MAR BALLROOM 
M.rlon, Iowa 

featuring 

JACK DOUGLAS 
March 30, Saturday - 9 ta 1 - Adm. $1.25 

Call 317.1314 for wedding and anniversary danc .. 

WEEKEND 
SPECIAL! 

Fri., Sat., Sun. ONLY 

5 CHEESEBURGERS 

MrQUICk 
WHERE EATING IS ALWAYS FUN 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMIL YI 

RAMADKINN 
Interstate 80 at Hiway 218 

March 29 

FISH FRY 

$1.45 
complete meal - no extra eharg. 

(Watch for Chinese Night Cantonese Food) 

I 

"THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS" 

NITE 
SAT. 

(,.piece Soul and Show"Group 1 

MARCH 
30th The Librar " 

BoHI. Budweiser • • • 25e Adm. $2.00 
NEXT WEEK: 

The Am.rlcan Breed - "Bend Me, Shape Me" 
Midway betwe.n I.C. and C.R. acrolS from the Ranch 

TMI TtI'IATlNIMG to', ... 
"""'",.... ... tIMy' ............ 
..4 lIMy kit ... ,..,..1 

Nurse Week 
Proclaimed 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes baa 
proclaimed April 1·6 as Sludeut 
Nurse Week. Student nurse unI. 
(orms will be displayed in • win. 
dow at J. C. Penney·s. 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

~JOSEPHE LEVINE ... _. 

MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN_ 

THE6RADUATE 
COLOR - IIroI&AS5' flit'''''' -.-.... 

WORLD THEATRE 
Cedar Rallids 

WORRIED 

BY THE DRAFT? 

Drift Inforl11ll1on 
Droft Coun.elling 

Tues.·Wed.·Thurs. ·7 to , p.m. 
Sunday. 2 to 5 p.m. 

or ,oil 331·9327 

during .boy. hours 

130)2 S. Cli nton St. 

IOWA CITY RESIST 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

"Wild Seed" 
SlIrrlng , 

Mlella.1 P. rkl .nd C. II. K.y. 
It II • sensltlve tove .tory of two 
of today's rebels w~o meet on 
th"r way West and trlvel to
,ether lealllne I bobo exlatente. 

March 'lG an4 \, 
7 and 9 p.m. In lhe nUnoa '\\!It'1ll. 
Tickets aVIUlble .t the door and 
In the Activltlel Center for 25e. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURINIi 
TAP IHR 

t tllj 14' 
NOWI OVER THE WEEKENDI 

Truman Capote'. '. 

IN COLO 
BLOOD ' 

W,_Iot .... .. _ .......... .., 

Richard Brooks 
" CoIv",boo ~":I"'" 10100 .... ~ ........ ' 

WEEK DAY MAT.· $1.25 
EVE . • nd SUN . • $1.50 

NO CHIL.DRIN 



:;ke Pen~ive ... 
Huck Finn Wouldn/t Know 
The Riverbank of Iowa City 

By SALLY HOLM 

The Iowa riverbank jUs I 
comes alive in lhe spring, 

In fact , it comrs so alive thai 
Ma' , T'vain's lile on the Mis~is
sipni s~~mR s'11ali-time in corn
pari~o, to wh,1 gops on in one 
Df prn. 1" 01 life nn th~ lown, 

Th'l' may sound a IitUe lar· 
fOlch"rt 10 som" of you rc a[l~'., 
bul strp to consider a lew exn·n· 
pies, 

R£'fY'! 'm"('!' Tn"'" Sa''O'y''" a 'lci 
Beck" 'Thatcher ~ 'cre Iy ~lealin , 
unlh in .ablp n~ck F on lh" cherk 
b' hir" bl','ln- &n~ boathou~cs? 

An" 'h ric' ;~tv p I II n k rafts 
JlU" nc' r,,' c ,,1-\ ~ ·nn<l hOI"'s 
cn"" r \'n~ Ali I. thn hpi-> n' a 
CIlU'11n of s'11alJ boy~' ima~ l nn
lio"s ~ 11 over the s"ven s"a~ ancl 
b"c~\? 

A~ I b1"~o' 1I11"1{ ' ~ b 1~1'-1 

rnl ~n' .,,'·n""n I" lin" rt - , 
lin": ill '!'!, nl' riv~r 0 '1 Iny S11-
urday ~"er oons~ 

S~ems Fairly Quiet 

Well, thai all seems fa irlY 
quiet if you've paid much atten
tion 10 or maybp even bern II 
part of th ' soring weekend sp~r
tacul""s lhat Iowa's lillie Mis· 
si ssirlOi puts on this lime of year, 

For example, check-pecking 
iu~t isn't " in" with this gener' 
a ti on '~ Toms and 'Beckys, The 
thi nj(s that go on down by the 
ri ver~idc these days would prob
ably make 01 ' Tom green with 
envy and ai ' Becky blush right 
throU!th her freckles, 

And what's more,- it seems that 
old secrecy business went out with 

, the paddleboat, because bushes 
and boathouses just aren 't draw
lnll. crowds anymore , 

And who needs leaky, hand· 
poled rafts when 75-horse-powered 
speed boats whip around t\Je rlv· 
er dragging water-skiers and 
huge wakes behind them? Or 
when ready - made, aluminum 
canoes sland waiting for a stu
dent ID card and a little pocket 
change? 

And what's with this bamboo 
pole stuff when all it takes now is 
II $45 reel to make a "real" fish
erman and the "catch" takes a 

Romantic • 

back seat to style anyway? 

And the list doesn't have to 
stop there, Huck's old secret 
hideout on 01' Mlln River just 
doesn't make it when YOll realize 
lh llt boys aren'l buil<lin~ many 
shacks to play in anymore, 

They fi nd it much NiSiN to 
wheel a flashy convcrlihlp dOlln 
to the r iver and park Aflrr 1111, 
lhry both scrve th~ same pur· 
pose, privllcy, 

An r. the old Illlw oholll st'\rnd 
In t! Sat llrrl~v nftrrnoons with Ih' 
bovs dopsn'l rin ~ 'my bells Ih~~c 
days, If thpv aren'l wilh t h 11 

~ I rl s, thel' ju~1 a,'''n'l with It Hu· 
"'10 1' ha~ i' th~t ,1n ar'~rnn~'l wi h 
n ~ irl O(l~n~ Ull ~ \\,'10le v;H'i'ly 
of new ac'ivlly for the! you I!: :.' 
heart, Ru mor may hnvc i' , hut 
lhat riverb'lnk prnVt'~ it. 

Jusl to fu rth '" ' h~ ('onl,,1ri ~n 
- litUe, tl'V i",. ... ri~"'! Y" 'r "r 
i., the pi! " (,,' ,I r' on ,,' 
Twain's 011 si.t~ "h e lTS, T'l'e' 
tenj you're a bill" r ';,c 'I, pipe· 
smoking olel croll' m~yhe ('V"n 
Twain hi '11~elf, quie' ly t~nrlin J: the 
whpel, and you'Vf' Ju~t round,.,l 
the bend abovr City Par' , 

e ars Blast"d 

Out of nowhrf{' radio SOl1n<t~ 
blast yOUl' ears, violent vihl'8' 
lions in the wa ter 1'00'k YOUI' boal, 
dust flying off the park roads 
blinds your vision, and the splen
dor in lhe grass blows your mind. 
It suddenly hits you that you're 
in the middle of a holo<:aust, and 
all you can say is "Jumpin' Cat
fish ," 

Blinking the dust out of your 
eye sand recoveting from the 
mouth fuU of tobacco smoke you 
choked on, you stand hack a n d 
survey the spectacle going on in 
~ront of your vcry eyes. 

"Gold R'Jsh days were never 
like lhis," you whisper under your 
breath, 

"Hey, Dad, you'd betler keep 
your mind on your driving," 
comes as ad vice from an insipid 
little canoe pulling alongside your 
twin-stacked monstrosity, and 
you realize that you're headed 
straighl for lhe left bank, 

Jerking your mind back to your 
job, you grab the wheel and nose 

your hlp out toward lhe cenler 
of the river. 

"Thanks, Son," you manage 10 
nnswer back, wondering a IitUe 
at this "dad" business. 

K.~p On Flo~tlng 

19~nrinll th(' hridges modern 
C'onslrnclion I'IIS put IIrro~~ your 
pnth, you !lont on dOW;l the mud
(1\ Iowa , vou 'vr cut your cn. 
~;nc~ 11"n I('ft it all to the cur· 
,pnt 10 t(i ve you mor~ time to 
~njoy what's goin~ ~ n And it 
.. , 'd'lll" ~trikr~ you. You're f('Cl· 
in" lilll,.. nos'nlgir and v"",'re 
1'« too 01 .. 10 I'~t 1,10 the swing 

01 Ihin~s in this slrl1nt:I' place. 
,'tor ~II. YO'l .11'(' ;) l'r<\-blou<l· 

~d A,'wriran ,wle, linn nil tho<!! 
il'l S'I" h;)t~in" I1lon~ t" bAnk 

'l' n'l f'X:1ct\v rti ~gllst von Tn foct. 
,,,,'rn ';~ hl1s\' no ' hl'ins: rliS'!1I1t. 

"' I with th" tor-Ihin.: .'lih'd hOllu, 
, .~ \'0" rlo~'l ,.. , r"'1i7P thnt 
• /"' ~"'=, i~ t ~f' l trir!! on lhe 
":1'" ,.' 1'" ' . 1 down I ' the 

!lvrlralllirs L"h, 
"Jumpin' JehnSlphal." Y f) U 

<w 'ar Il~ you nllntpr all lhe 
l' -":lg" in your d rr'oil frame 
nnd m;rArnlolSlv turn the old 
'lont arolln·l, rou crunk up t. J 

rn~il1c and onc.: &g"in the old 
\\Iwpl on your 'ide b~gins i:s 
monolonou' 'd .. ', 

Your nose pointing the dirrc· 
tion you came from, you hpod 
bock up this crazy riv"r with its 
crazy inhabitants, You reaUze 
t/iat you s('mehow managed tn be 
in the wrong place al the wrong 
lime but it strikes ;,ou as not be
ing such a bad deal alter all, 

One Lalt Look 
Chugging back past City Park. 

you take a last, almost longing 
look back al the wiJd scenes go
i ng on behind you , 

SomewlJere a radio is out-blar
ing its competitors and you can 
make out the words as you steam 
off around the bend, 

"Everything is aU-r ight, up 
tight, out oC sight. " The beat 
pounds in your ears. You reaUy 
doo't understand what the phrase 
means, but it sounds pretty good 
to you, 

And you vanish back up lhe 
Iowa with a lot. of Iowa City 
riverbanking on your mind, 

..!)owan 

• • 

5lte WiJl/ut ... 
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JAKE Says 
Couples Parking Less, I 
Enioying Parties More 

By MAIUl YN McCOLLUM 

Arrival Of Spring 
Worth The Waiting 

Behind Every Successful Man 
There's A Woman 

And this one is wearing 1 Diamond from FUlKS. 

Now that you've chosen th, right career and the per· 

feet girl , together select an CX(luisite Diamond that 

reHects your love. With our expert guidance choose 

the one right Diamond for her. 

FUlKS Jewe ry 
220 E. Walhinglon 

and S1EVE MORAIN By GORDON YOUNG 
What an assignment lor a Saturday nightl Ssssh, it's still sleeping. 

CaU it what you will - Spring, 
Find out where couples park in and around Iowa City. Mother Nature. God _ it's still 

We should have 11 million jollies writing this one, but how n as c e nt, slumbering beneath 
do we gather our facts? I Iowa's sere. brown hills. on the w.y out. 0111, • de.d .. nd 

Well. when writin\( a gea story. ro.d, I.d to • be.utiful .. clud. You must be sharp·eyed lhese 
go to the ocean. When wrilin!! a .d spot .urround.d by tr .... It days to perceive the symptoms 
western, find the cowboys. When look'd p.rfect, but w. had of its awakening. 
wriUng about couples and park. struck out .,.in. It w •• dis.". SomeUmes. especially in March, 
ing places, well. . . . pointing to se. luch • .r •• t it seems as though you're just 

So we grabbed two six packs, parking plac. '01", to w.st.. THIS PARKED COUPLE is the .xception, not the rul., In low. projecting. You want very much 
pretzels and blankets and jumped But there still was one last City, .ccording to r.c.nt r .... rch clone by 01 report.rs. for it to be spring, and so that's 
into the car, disguising ourselves chance. We had heard there were what you see. 
as a couple. Clark Kent and Lois always lovers at the reservoir. Doctor Warns Of Sunburns Even in April, the cruelest 
Lane never looked so good. But when we got there. it was month. along comes a dreary 

We went about our business the same story. Plenty of moon· little snowstorm or a cold rain 
seriously. light, stars through the trees and Now that days are getting long· 1 most detrimental exposure, Tim· or a sharp drop in the tempera. 

Using tips {rom reliable sources. a warm breeze, but nobody there er and nights are getting shorter, I merman said. lure. and your illusions ar e 
we Iirst checked out spots in to enjoy it. sunburns and suntans will become "The effects of excessive sun wrenched away by the death grip 
town. We cruised Ihrough City We picked the nicest spot (we prevalent and pale skin will be. or sunlamp exposure have long of winter . Why must the earth 
Park, searched behind the May· had our choice ), drank another come scarce. term results." Timmerman said. pull its shroud so close; are 
flower and checked the parking beer and contemplated the situa· those last minutes of slumber so 
lots OIl fraternity row. lion . The best way for a person 10 He said that the permanent 

Then we were off to the girls We had a story to write and I build up a good tan is to slart I dry, leathery look and feel would precious? 
dorms to check the mousing and nothing to write about. But, there I sunning oniy short periods of not appear for several years. It' ........ r.ting. You know 
gruffini reportedly going on was no reason to ruin a whole lime and not to ~xceed the indio Timmerman also said there was 1M c.l",d.r offici.lly hal pro-
there. Saturday night on a lost cause. vidual capacity, according to Dr. a greater tendency for skin can. cleimed it to he ... been spring 

It w ••• hocklng. utt.rly shock· We gave up and headed for J .C. Timmerman, an Iowa City cer among people who have had for .. ver.1 day. now. But th.t's 
Int. Scotsdale, where we knew a party dermatologist. excessive sun exposures. only. bur .. ucr.t st.mplng .n 
N d ' . d t d . The amount of tanDI'ng andlor ,Hlei.1 docum.nt. ow on t mlsun ers an us. was 10 pro"'ress . Ti:nmerman said that a person 

It was not what we saw. but what There we found a different wouid not Lan any fa ster by get. burning varies greatly with the Spring. in its tantilizing whim· 
we didn't see. There were no kind of parking problem. Plenly ling a burn first. and, by using individual. Each person is born sy, is not to be moved by the rna· 
couples anywhere. We had drawn of ~ars, but still no peopl.. a suntan lotion it was possible with a certain capacity for pro' chinations of mere men. 

I 
a blank. At last we located a narrow I to screen out ~ome or most of dueing melanian, the substance Yet it flirts with yotl, dropping 

Clark K.ent and Lois Lane 1V0uid ~pa.ce, parked the car and headed the burning rays. which caus~s sk.in pirmeD~Blio~. hin~ in the. form of the sudden, 
never have given up so early, so mSlde. A person WIth httle meianlan IS . shrill warbhng of a meadowlark. 
neither did we. There was the reawn for the ~u~lamps work on the s a ~ every suscetpible to sunburn and I the pubescent probings of hya' 

After another beer. we decide:1 empty lanes and deserted spots prlOclple as the sun , ~ut the d~s· must take extreme caution when cinth shoots as they rise loward 
the warm weather and fuJI moon in town. tanc~ mus~ be taken lOt ? consld· I sunbathing. the surface of the soil, the skit-
had made country lanes more al· With Johnny Mathis on the ster· crallon , Timmerman said. terish lunges and plunges of kites 
lul'ing than the city spots. eo, the open liquor cabinet and The sunlamp'S directions should VIENNA Iof! - Austria's aver· wafting in March breezes. 

Following more leads from reo dimmed lights. the couples hardly be closely followed to avoid se· age of 47 males to 53 females is You go home for the weekend 
Uable sources, we headed to the noticed our entrance. vere burns. the third highest female percent· and the countryside between herr 
reservoir. SUrely there would be But our faith was restored. Ro· Most Of the aging in skin is due age in Europe. Germany has the and home seems so oppressive· 
plenty of subject matter for us . mance was not dead. to chronic ultraviolet light expo· highest female percentage, and ly monotonous. 
oul there. I Now you answer it for yourself. slire. with repeated tanning the Austria has the second highest. The tree branches are still silo 

I W. ch.eked • coupl •• f spots Where have al\ the lovers gone? 

~==~==~--=='-==~~========~==~====~=I 

w 
The Raindrop Ways 
0/ Spring 

Soften Your 
Spring Outlook 

,,~ 

I '1 Swing over to 

the soft.and.pretty at Willard's bring- you Weatherbee's 

They're bound to make any 

rainy day the brightest 

V1EATHERBEE~ 

Color.: Lim', pelch, delph blue, bel .. 

Sizes: '.16·5·15 Prlc.: 40.00 
Wealherbee S.i1s Into Spring. A b~autifu1l1 
styled fahric in a new sail cloth weave of Ko(lcI~ 
po',hrelrr and cotlon. Bra~ buckled n~ck lalch alld 
&lc~ve lraps. A sma rt young model. Wa~hable. ZePel.-

Willard's 
130 E. Washington 

Your California Store In Iowa City 

the best In raIn wear 
In the prettiest 
colors 

Bright Black aud White. Weatherbee's big 
chrckeo silkv DACRO!l an({ rollon coating in & 

drrs!y !ingl~.brea~lr(1 1110dr l. Big patch POCl"I50 
Filter! lines lini ~hr({ wilh silky hlack belt and p,c'lrt. 
Tlw ~('arr tlnuhlrs n .~ II raillY day hpad coverillg, 
ZePei trcaled. 

Ih •• : 6-.. Price: 45.00 

V/E}tTHERBEE~ 

\ 

head thi!! 

spring. We'll show 

you the way with an expertly 

styled cut and !let. 

51.€ (lold Room 
420 S. Dubuqu, Phon. 351·1160 -----

It's That Time of the Yearl 
Spring is a new beginning, a good feeling and a chance to 

shine in fine young fashions that are unmistakably part of that 

good feeling. You'll want to feel your best, and that's why it's 

so important to look your bestl 

There is nothing like the wonderful lift that fresh, spotless 

clothes can give you, And we're ready to help you get the most 

out of your spring wardrobe, with fine dry cleaning until 4 p.m. 

six doys a week, with no extra charge for one·hour service, 

when you need clean clothes in a hurry. Stop in soon, and let 

us put Spring in your step! 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

lOS. Dubuque 338·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 

2nd LOCATION 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower MUlcatine Road 

351·9850 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

houetted against the skyline lite 
claws. 

Dead weeds and trasb IIill I 
litter roadside brooks. I 

The landscape remains IS flat 
and distasteful as a Sunday mom. 
lng hangover. 

Ssssh. Let it sleep. 
B.c.u.. when Iprlnl does 

burst upon us, it will h ••• """ 
w.1I worth 1M w.ltlIII. 

You'U wake up early SO!J!e 
morning to do 80me last·minut. 
cramming for an exam, and ~ 
lice to your surprise thai II's al· 
l'eady light out. 

You'll scurry across the Peat· 
acrest to a class and be distract· 
ed by how emerald lI'~n t h, 
grass is becoming! 

You'll close down a bar some 
night and puU your sweater clos
er 85 you leave, only to realize 
you don't need It lit all. 

Then with a little more waitiD, 
you'l1 observe that birds no" 
seem to chirp with even more pel' 
sistence. as thourth they were de
manding as their ~nherent rilhi 
that spring awaken. 

You'll pass a iang of grade. 
schoolers going hO\T1e for lunch 
and be struck by their you n r 
wisdom as they perform cart· 
wheels in the grass to celebrate 
a mystery as old a$ mankillll. 

Miniskirts will be considerably 
more in evidence. 

Professors will tell the sa me 
old jokes, only this time they'D 
seem a little more amusing. 

You'll join the guys out on the 
lawn at the frat house as the y 
kick a football around the yard. 

You 'll buy a new brand ~ 
shampoo and get your roomie to 
heip design a new hair-do so 
you can make a big bnpression 
on that gUY who has finally Isk· 
ed you {or a date. ., 

Sudd'nly, .bruptly, r.ptur· 
ously it will b. true; Sprlnl hIS 
.rrived In low. City, 
And then you'll Inhale d~ply 

of the clear, sweet air; you'U 
straigbten your POlture ud make 
all sorts of purposeful !leW res· 
olutions; you'll break DIIt that 
mod shirt or pretty new blouse 
you've been Avinll; you'll talk • 
little too eseltedly and drink f 
teensy bit too mucb and exhu'*'r 
ate I little too marveloualy Itt
cause you're )'OWl', tbiap .. 
right and at list, at Ionr lilt, 
God has kept hil promiH. 

Spring Is bere. 
The prophecy fu1ft1led. 
The hope renewed. 
But in the meantime, .Mh. II', 

still sleepinll. 
Or is it? 

Formal Wear 
Adds Shape 

. J 
By MARilYN McCOLLUM , 

Burge Hall dinner lin.. wIB 
probably be shorter this IprIaJ 
as the falhlon sllhouettl chOlet 
from concealers to revell,n. 

The fashion clock. I, tlcilnt 
waist·time for coeds bound for 
formal evening affalrs. . 

"Fashion is alive and movin,," 
Jim Baxter, co·owner of Fran· 
kel's Fashions, 22 S. Dubuque SL, 
said. 

However, he added that tIlen 
was reaUy nothing new. The Vie· 
torians, the flappers and the Ban
nies and Clydes of the 30s have 
emerged into the 1968 look. 

De.I,n." con.t.nlly '.m"" 
with the "mlnlne 1m... in 
clothln" but IMlr Iklmmlnl' 
mo" •• bl. fe.hlons !hI. y •• r Ir • 
•• ein ".h.ped like ,Irll," 
Evening dresses of clinging or· 

gandy, chiffon and crepe will con· 
tribute to the return of the figure . 
When smocked and shirred, these 
flowing materials reveal the 
"reai·girl look" of subtle softness. I 

Skirt lengths will r.ng. from 
above the knee to below the In' 
kl., Th. midi, or c.If.lon,tIl 
skirt, is the n.wt.t .dditi,n " 
the wardrobe of I.ngths. 
The midi wili Ilot replace the 

mini, but should be treated as I 

separate identity, Baxter said . 
He said the midi was was just 
another way of expressing a r0-
mantic mood in fashion. 

The success of the midi·skirt in 
Iowa City remains to be seen. 
However , males will find that 
whet;lJI' legs or no legs show. 
girls will be lookinr more femi· 
nine this spring. 

Hope Will Me 
'Oscars' April .s 

Comedian Bob Hope will be 
Master of Cercmonie. for til. 
Academy of Motion Picture ArII 
and Sciences ' 40th "Oscar" pre
sentations. 

"Oscar" night will be April •. 
The motion picture indllltry'S 

best achievements for 1967 will be 
honored by the presentatilln. 

Also featured In the p~sentJ· 
lion will be films which IIIoW 
lop stars and scenes froin Ibe 
most honored motion picturea 01 
the past 40 years . 

The broadcast will begin at , 
p.m. central Itlndard time 011 
American Broadcasting Company 
radio and television atlltlol\8. 01· 
car presentations will be at SaDtI 
Monica Civic Auditorium. Santa 
Monica, Calif. ' 

Hope will be Master of CIrt
monies for the 14th time. lie 
jokes that be bas never Will an 
"Oscar." but he hal earned lift 
special awards from the ACI* 
my. 
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Miss UI Dresses For Self Coeds Get Less For Cash; 
Males Get More For Looks Iy JANIE MOIlSE She id that by maJdn: her flSS ~ir. ~. favori le rnI r 

MillS U'liversity of 10 .•• Heidi owo clo h • a firl '" abl to I bl~. hit bn;;ht colo 
Keir. Ihinb a Cirl abouId dress bave lIIOte clothes and lIIOre caw.e the make Mr ftel ali" e 

Iy DINNIS IROWN breakers to ~ lhat can he to IUit herself and v.ear only cl~ that fit betler. nd· .... - id .I._ ' ...... n 

what looks best . She qualified A1' ...... «.. a actwe.,..., sa &I,., ~ ...... t I Coeds will be getting less for worn aeparately. ~_ is a nati e 0' b • .... 1 •• , be'> C 
their mooey this year wbet! they The coverups and the suiu are this ltatement. however. by 58)', AUSlria 1 Keir d she pre. rl.,. ...... ort \II ere ' t 1I" 

go ""im IUil shopping. but cam· priced about tbe same. Suits ing thai a girl abould ktep the ferred ~ an clothe to Euro- blood becaUJe the brt I loc 
pus males will probably enJOY the range in price from $U to Pl, male viewpoinl in mind . pean clothes. She gil! thai aJ. accmted blaDd 1Wr. 
swim Ittit aeuon more. and c:overups coat from ' U to kiss Keir said that thiS year 's II. th E lathes 

Iprm, styJq are great for IIlaw. ou e uro an c: Accordin to Keir. the 
Iowa Clty·s WIIl11en'! stores are $22Materiala for bol:b are varied. inc of! :I load lieure. were, better made, they HI tnal t innntioD in fulu n UI 

offering the Ikimpieet bikini "u you have nice le"s. abow hea\'II!/', more upeD!I\'e and . bo 
ever. The usually conservative Traditional materille in .wim· .. rno Uy neutral In ~o or. pauli· R . 

wear 8Uch •• cottooa, oyl_ --" them. 'Ibe miniskirt and ort two piece ,uits have become a _..... _. all 
little more daring, even if only a orlons are l vailable, u well I S &horls are flattering, couuort e 
ill - ""_ .1. oew materials IIICh lIII terry and euual," Itfiu Kcir .. id . 

I Y ubuwleter anorter. doth, leather and "lour. BecIUJe abe worked In a clol'l. 
Extrellle bikinis have IOld very Colors are jlllt u wild l1li 1151 la, .tore for m ,un, Mill 

"ell th,is year, Iccording to Mrs. y e I r·l. Hot pinlai, electric Kelt IoIJd that abe knew what 
M~1a We~. co-o~r of oranges, lime IreeDI and I.eJnon wu cood la dolhinr and, there
TblDgs and Thmgs !'JId Thmgs. yellows will predominate. Some fore. rardy looked .t mallzinea 

Hoftver, the bikini is nol the colon ... amlnltiD, and albers to ebooM ber flvorite .,1 
total fubion , picture in women', are mixed in ftowuy prim. ..... H... o.n 
rwinlwear tbi. apring. An, way J'OU look at It, "OfIIeII', "OfleD,":Mlu Keir .. Id, "I 

The blOUJOD is being featured swinlwear is a brllht picture till. 11'111 look around In • .tore atJd 
It telleral Itores. The bloUlOD ls pring, at least from the male then 10 home and H" a dreg 
a two piece IUit that looka like point 0( lIie". of the __ .tyla:· 
a one piece lUit. The lOp is gMh· 

ered oveor the bottom of the IIIit M A K F K 
to Cl'eate the one piece effec:L en re nuts or nits 

One piece IUit. are Ilill avan· 
able in rnosl Rores. but not In the 
numbers 0( yean past. 

HI, Halllar lit 
Most atore personnel JIIid they 

expected Itle hip banger. I wit 
tha t might be de!Cri bed as a coo· 
aerv/lltive's bikini. to be the lare· 
est seller th is year. 

Roxanne Ulrick, a clerk at 
Things. said Iowa girl! tended 
to be 80lIIewhat conservative 
when it came to purchasing a 
swim suil. They want to be a 
mUe daring. but at Ule IIlIme 
time demure, Miss Ulrick said. 

Anolher reason girls may buy 
the hip hanger In tead oC ex· 
treme bikinis is theIr boyfriends. 
Mi Ulrick said that boys tend· 
ed to restrain their girls from 
buying suits that mighl be con· 
sidered too daring. Apparently. 
M iss Ulrick said, bikinis are 
great 00 any girl but their own. 

Pool rules also innuence the 
type of suit purchased. Iowa City 
pool! . as well as many others. do 
nol permit girls wearing "too 
briel" suits to enter the pool area. 

COII..-uPI Popul .. r 

"Everyone's m w l bout lmill!" cllltbel with ONnge, and blue 
That', what a IIID in I diaplay matc:bed with __ II DO loot..

window o{ a local mell', eIothinl COIlIidered ID ~. Th' trend 
Itore "15. II toward c:ornplete freedom III 

"Knits" J'flfen to Imll ehlrts, the dd<:e of color eornbinatloea, 
DOe of Ule most versatile ilernl aDd any c:oIor turtle IllICit will 
in men's fub.loNt this 'prinJ. 10 wi~ nearly any ooIor COlt· 

Knit shirts are no longer reo sweater. 
stricled to the IOU COW'I4! or 1et1. For more formal d . a tpe
nis court. A variety of slyles cial White tutUe DeCk II 1 vall· 
make knils appropriate for • able that can be worn with a 
man anytime, whether be', 00 tux. It bas open cuffa for cufC· 
a picnic or at a spring {onnal. links and ruff! down 1M froot. 

The newest in knit Ihirts, die Besides moclc·turUe and turtle 
rnock·l.Urtle and lurtle necks. can necks, Itnit hirts with round 
be worn alone or under a fufty· necks, V·necks and tradiUonal 
buttoned coat sweater . Colors are collars will be popullr this 
jU8t as bright and nuby as Jut. apring. Knit .hlrll come in aol. 
spring's, bul this year the lhirt· Ids. wide ,tripes and Pin stripes 
sweater color combination are in a variety of color and may I 
unlimited. be worn with slacks or Bermuda 

Fire-engine red no longer ahorts. 

}'Otl oon bring flu 
beauty of"mn into 
you, JIOmIJ now. Of' 
~nd It UJ on. you 
lot.. , .• 

SWEETINGS 
FLOWERS 

127 E . CoIl.,. 

VOUNKERS 
"S6tis/lKtiort Al~· 

ILLUSTRATING THIS VEAR'S look of I next to nothing bl thlng ,ull II R. becc .. Bardwell, A2, 
Ithlu, N.V. Th, blthing ,ull? Well, It'. from Seifert ',. - Photo by John Low,n, 

Also gaining in popularity this 
spring 8re the coverups, or tops, 
that go along with Ule uits. 

Coverups are wild this year. 
They range from hooded wind 

Recruits View Univ.ersity Academics 
The nation's No. t football 

team of 1972 bas been visiting the 
University since November. 

OC course, the No. 1 football 
team of 1972 does not exist yet. 
but the young men who will play 
on that team do. Iowa. like hun· 
dreds of other universities across 
the mition, is trying to recruit 
these young men [01' its fttture 
football t~ams. 

, "We try to show each young 
mali thaL we have what they are 
seekin)!; academically." said Ray 
Na~e1. Towa football coach. 

Nagel said that he and his ing Ule campus. He said in this re(;ruiting was going very well 
staff tried to show each re(;ruit way the recruit was shown the this year. 
the advantages of attending the academi~ side oC the University. "Of coUr&e. you cao't be really 

. . ' . h I f th Accordmg to Tynes, each reo sure who you are getting unill 
Untvet Slty. He said t e S ze 0 e 'l h "h tOO h'l '''ll'ng tl b s'- theJ' leU r ,'n University, the second smallest crut as a os ':':' e .~o: Ie oys I".. reI's 0 . 
. the Big 10 was an advantage. the campus. The host IS a tent in May," Nagel said. 
In. member o( the Hawkeye football The National Letter of Intent 

"We try to impress upon each toam. informs the National Collegiate 
recruit that he is nol a number Tynes said the host showed the Athletic Association and all its 
in a factory Ihat turns out people recruit aspects of University life. member schools where a young 
with degrees," Bud Tynes. assi· The team players accompany man plans to attend college and 
tant football coach in charge of the recruits on a tour of the cam· participate in athletic competi· 
player recruitment. said. pus, go to church with them and lion. 

Tynes said that each recruit versity's football program. Cootball team was the best he had 
meets a faculty member in his Recruit ing Going Well had and said he expected hiS 1968 

Me" Faculty Members tell the recruits about the Uni. Nagel said his 1967 freshman I 
- - --------- major field of interest while visit· Nagel and Tynes agreed that Creshmen team to be even better . 

Parks Offer 
Fun For All 

By CHARLA COL! 
Whether your hobby is badmin· 

ton. bird watching or something in 
between, Iowa City parks have 
aometbing to offer. 

Iowa City's 258 acres of parks 
Ind playgrounds have sometlbing 
for everyone , according to Ed 
Bailey. city parks director. 

The largest of the parks, 105-
acre City Park located on th. 
norlil side of libe city, bas plcn.ic 
pavilions, horseshoe courts. • 
playground and rides far children, 
•• wimming pool, ball fielda and 
I lIOO. 

A boat dock 00 the Iowa River 
II to be ' completed in City Park 
by mid-April and six tennis 
COU1'Ils are to be ready for use 
by midsummer. acc:ording to 
Bailey. 

lailay IBid ... ctntly th.t Hie· 
kary Hili Plrk, Hit of Oakllnd 
Cemetery on the northallt aida 
., tawn, will be kip! In a n.!ur. 
II HttInt. 
H, laid that mororcyc1ee IIId 

0Il'I would DOt be a1Iowed In III, 
I*'t. Thera are pIlrktng lott Dell' 
.. park Idrlllct. 

TbiI perk wID have bike patbs, 
.Iura trailt .00 • picnic and 
tamping area, .. well .. plactl 
fur let "UDg, JIIdIItI ad .w. 
dial III wlDIiw. 

JWleJ uld tIIa& ~ I'tNId. 
Irem lilt a.th .... I0Il111 IIbouId 
lit oompleted IIIJ. _. and 
thee Iba park would be otflclaHy ___ . Howe'., be IIld, peopI. 
.. ...., tile park DDW • 

• reer PIrlt:, en .... ...... 
.... .we, Ie IChaduW h "'" 
............. A twfmmltlt ..... , 
.... h .. lit ........ July 
.. will 1ncI_ ....... ..... .......................... 
.... wI"' ................... I ... 

.. 
...., IlIAd Mercer Park WOIdd 

..td.-ed III lDIaIIlM-QII 
flit. 1DNIIlD, Ibat .. .., tDdI 
..... be -.d fw .......uoo fIIr 
.... otd-. a.u., .... tile tft1 park .,. 
... bad te Rep II'OWIIII III be, 

~ 
.... eIt( • ..".., papa

R. IIdd tbtt thI dty hoped 
IIuIcl a park 011 the IOIItbnlt .......... ,.... 
IoOIIboN III .... Brltbb Actor 

lit ..... DC. OK ... hu b •• D 

fSalar with ADthOll1 QuInn 
• lentil .. nlon of Morrie 
'. noft! '''J'IJ. Shoee of Ibe 

" 
• ~'dIa .w be fIImId 

PLAIDS 
a note of color 

~ .tunl.bonld" gIM p),id 'l'ort jockou £0. Sprln, 
not bold or brash ••• just • livelier .pproach, 

Blended of dacron polyester and worsted that is airy and 
comfortable, Resists Wrinkles, keeps its shape through the 
warmest days • 

3750 to 4750 

Summer glen coordinate - distinctive trousers of daCTan 
polyester and worsted, Outstanding shape retention, wide 
range of new classic shades - 14.00 to 20.00, 

0tIan Mond.y 
till , p.m. 

tradi tional excellene, 

26 S. Clinton 

Open Thursday 
till , p.m • 

"HOT 
SPOTS" 

Sat., March 30 
at 3 p.m. 

Secol1d Floor 

• door prizesl 

• fashions! 

• music! 

• no charge, of 
coursel 

Come 1M what the COOL ONES will be wearing in all the HOT SPOTSI 
Groovin' good looks in fashions that sizzle or shimmer. Take your firlt 
Spring break at a p.m., March 30 at Younkers. There'll be door prizes, music 
... ther.'• no charge, of course! Bring your friends and see the "HOT 
SPOTS." 
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. ncJerage Boozers, Beware Of Buzzer I 
By LARRY ASHLAND I melntaln telephone ... Iay SY5- I tectcd recenUy wel e very good I said that he did not think a per. 

Warm weather woodsies, late tem. for direct connection wfth and that there were : '0 common son sutidcnly acquired a mature 
and beer 'are all part of low. City police headquarters. characteristics among the false , attitude about drinking the day 

spring scene for students ~d The taverns wbich use the sys· IDs. he reached legal age. 
enforcement o(ficers alike. tern are the Airliner and Joe's "We must try to judge them "W. underst.nd how ther. 

the spring, a young man's as closely as we ean," Ortman 
may turn to false IDs, Place. said, kids that .... 19 and 20 hal, 

may, in turn, get him turn· The direct relay system enables but the law is what It I., enellt 
He said warm weather usually must be enforced." 

Anticipated increases In beer 
among minors tradition

rumors nf a "crack-
on false Identif1c:ation. 

spring has been no excep-

Although most loeal tavern 
deny rumors of any re

or "crackdown" In 
policies, Increased 

l(lnfor(~emlent of those policies has 
evident during the ' past 
weeks. 

Spring inherenUy brings great-
temptation, or perhaps In· 

to drink. In either Cllle, the 
Ipenaltjes remain the aame. The 

, system operates yeat 

tavern. and 
I", ...,.. 

taverns to receive immediate as· 
sistance after placing "distress" 
calls to the police. These calls 
are made by pushing a button 
which , in turn , sigoals the radio 
operator at the police station. 
The operator then relays the call 
to patroling squad cars. 

Assistance Is usually received 
within a matter of minutes, ac· 
cording to the tavern owne~s. 

The .y.tem, called the "bul' 
.r" by stud.nh, hu had In· 
c,..asad usa ,..c.ntly. Fal,. 
10., have cau.ed thl. Inc .... ,.. 
Jim Ortman, assistant manag. 

er· of the Airliner, said IDs were 
being checked "very closely" as 
a result of what appeared to be 
a "rasb of false identification." 
Ortman said the false IDs de-

lowered the number of problems Both the ta vern owners who I 
with false IDs because people 
tend to stay outdoors more. use the "buzzer" system Indi. 

cated that they check IDs to 
make certain that the descrip
tions on the IDs fit the perllOns 

Lee Berding, owner and man· 
ager of Li'l Bill's, said that even 
though his business triples duro 
ing \/arm weather, his policy has 
been to ask everyone for their 
IDs at the door, regardless of 
the season. 

At Joe's Place, owner Dan 
Berry said he did not expect any 
more problem~ in the spring than 
in any other time of the year. 

Berry said he had not notiCed 
any recent "rash" of false IDs. 

"In fact," said Berry, "there 
has been a rash of them ever 
since I've been bere." 

Berry, president of the Iowa 
City Tavern Owners' Association, 

presenting them. 
For male customers, drivers 

licenses and draft cards are usu· 
ally requested. Females are usu
ally ask'!d for their drivers li
censes and University IDs, If 
they are students. 

Spring may echo the calls of 
birds and bees, bul beer and 
"buzzers" are also present. And, 
in the case of beer, minors may 
reach the conclusion that It iJ 
best not to try again if at first 
they don't succeed. 

• .' • 

Dresses Fresh as 

Spring Flowers ' 

I~ YOUR SPRING acc •• sory I. bright, bold, bantlad or big, 
It I. "'n" for fllhlon. Expert •• ay the brighter .nd blgg.r the 
better for .prlnt and summer wear. The.. .cc •• sorl.. a,.. 
court.sy of Thing. and Thing. and Thing •• 

- Photo by A. J. PerrIno 

JOHANNESBURG IA'I - The first women traffic cops In Johan· 
nesburg to be appointed shl/rtly will not be allowed to wear mini· 
skirts. The ban is an attempt to keep the women from distracting 
traffic. 

'Romantic' Looks 
Dominate Fashion 

By SARA BUDD 
Fashion la becoming more and more a personal thing. 
There la no dictated length for hems, no dictated color or It,. 

and no musts. 
Fashion is what the woman makes it, She has free reign to wear 

earrings with jeans, small heels 
to class or sporty outdoor jackets 
with skirts . 

Yet the fashion world gives her 
help. This year the hel!) Is com· 
ing in the form of drindl skirts, 
pantdresses and most of all -
the Romantic look. 

This look, which played a bit 
role in last year's fashion, is now 
a star. It Includes blouses -
crepe, wide and pointed collars, 
and French cuffs in soft shades 
of pearl grey, off white or pale 
gold. 

of a choice : short rulottes for 
c I a s s, just·above-knee 5 I I k 
dresses for church and perhaps a 
mid-calf skirt with a lace blouse 
for a cocktail party , 

For cooler days the traditional 
risherman knit sweater has be· 
come seasonal in a new cotton 
fabric called bouche, This transi· 
tion makes it possible for cation 
skirts and slacks to find a warm· 
er mate. 

Also necessary for cool sum· 
mer evenings are the London 

Bonnl. Look Is In Fog jackets whose style has been 
Faye Dunaway influenced this borrowed from the kind worn by 

on the screen as Bonnie Parker, the men, 
whose 19305 look is big in ' 68, Poor· Boy Look Popul.r 
Her fashion is borrowed from Another male touch is that 01 
Clyde - pinstripe shirts and man- the poor-boy look. Scooped necks 
tailored hats (made feminine and capped sleeves will be seen 
with ties and bowsl. Further Bon· on skimmer tops and even dress· 
nie touches are the dropped es, Such tops have been found on 
waist, tbe bloused waist and the tbe new novelty dress - the cot· 
foreign·la-Iowa midl·skirt. i ton knit skimmer with the peace 

Colors vary more than ever, symbol in its pattern, 
Moe Whitebook owner of a cloth. Accessories continue to make 
ing store offering men and wo0 the outift, Bags are seen i~ leath· 
men's clothing, says the vivid er all year ~round, dependIng up. 
colors always remain popular in on the gram and color. Straw 
the spring and summer because bags, of course, are still a warm· 
they look 80 good with a Ian. weather favorit.e . . 

Things and Things and Things Ha~ are bIg bnmmed and 
is taking another angle, however. stockmgs are colorful and sheer . 
It is offering unusual spring col. Shoes are generallr cut.outs . The 
or8 such as greys, browns and baby-doll .shoe~ With straps an? 
beiges as well as the standard buckles will still be s~en In addl' 
bright colors. lion to. the ne~ ballferma shoe. 

Discussions on hem lengths are , Bathl~g SUIts, 0 course" are 
just as confusing as ever, Men ev~n bnefer than ever. Two,plece 
seem to prefer the skirts short SUIts ~re po~ular,. but also ar~ the 
and the women continue to wear one,plece SUits WIth cut·out SIdes, 
them. The change this year, how. n~ back or, perhaps, a cut-oul, 
ever is that the woman ha more CIrcle over the stomach, . 

Ruth of Carolina has set the scene for 

Spring 1968 in costumes featuring embroid· 

ery and delicate prints. Come in now and 

accent her Spring wardrobe with the fresh

es~ collection of dresses ever. Available in 

sizes 2 to 6X. 

, s , The popular colors for sWIm . 
• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij I ming suits are bright ones, those 

'

that will make a girl with a tan 

~~B tl& and an orange-pink or canary 

i 

l 
'MATERNITY AN~ 13ASY 

FASHIONS 
5 South Dubuque 

yellow suit look like a neon sign. 
C\ l\eD ' And that's a good sign. 

Cf\I crv.·· . * * * 

I'~ 

with clothes you can 
wash and dry to 

perfection with our Westinghouse 
washers and dryers. 

Park FREE and hring the 
freshness of spring to your clothes, 

LAUNDROMAT 

links look 
No need to chase the little white 

ball around. to look like a pro. 

We have the sweaters, the 

neatly. lined shirts, the slacks 

for the Nineteenth Hole - or the 

other Eighteen. Everything, 

professionally styled. 

perfectionist tailored. Outfit 

yourself with the look of the 

links, at its most authentic, now. 

ARNOLD PALMER SWEATERS 

AND SHIRTS 

LONDON FOG JACKETS 

H.I.S. and HAGGAR SLAX 

Wllelll.r ,OU sllool par or not, 

'OU ca" ""11. it from 

120 East Washington 

Open Monday and Thursday Night till 9 

,Jewelry Top 
Accessory 
This Spring 

NEW YORK IA'I - Llttered ski 
slopes are proving to be upset· 
ting to skiers. 

Keep America Beautiful, Inc .. 
a national antilitter organization, 
warns that beverage containers, 
lunch cOltons ond olhor items 
leC! 011 the skl trllil con trip the 
unwary skier, causing Injury. 

Even though the slope fIlay be 
covered by fresh snow, litter will 
eventually sho\l' I its \lgly face to 
mar the green beauty that will 
Collow spring's thaw. 

• - - . __ .~ _.0 ~ __ __ 
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MINI SKIRTS ARI! becomIng mort and more mIni for thil 
fpring and fUmmtr. Iowa City slores report that lale. art go
Ing well. However, some coed. art encountering obstacles to 

, their purchases. Mini skIrts flmply don't look good on evtry· 
body. - Photo by RIck GrHnawalt 

Mini Skirt Shoppers 
May Delay Purchases 

Perfume Sales UPi 
Usage Increasing 

Many Bright Hues, Patterns Men Join Women 
In Men/s Spring Wardrobes I F Q 

By RtCK CONNELL I 1 111 FoU .. , a"lItant".......r n ragrance ues 
Iy TED HINRY • III the latter days of luxuriou The word for men's lasbion ror ., Red_d .. Ron Men'l Store. Iy KAP,"Y IItISTOL "Canoe," •. 'iDe na .. Of "P 

Lasl year, American women Greek banquets, sweet odors were spring and summer I.s color, and 26 S. Clinton 5t,. salel IIriIht I 
spent over $440 million on that showered upon seated dillner lots of it. c.lors and IMttono ... ro "I"" It(en bave ,nPfd ever since !.be port 3110." 
most UtUlating of alJ liquids - guests by such devices as doves. Lloyd Berger, p~kI nl of for alackt tIIlf spr!1I9. appuraoee iii the rl/'St po~'der Or if they're from Ihe fann, 
perfume. And with each pasaing which with wings salurated in Bremer's Men's Store, 120 E, FoUa saki tbal lIew colon IBre pu(( about womea and thrir beau- tbey might IW! "Wild 
year tbe consumption Increases perfume, circled above the heads WaS'!ingtOll ,I., and a 26-ye~ banana and limf green ~'ould be ty aids. lAd we have really bad "Woodhu ." 
substantially. of guests raining down a frag' clothing busm veteran, saId 

• rallt ;-I'd4'~ent mIS' t. The same mock turtle and ere\! neck knll very popular. He said tbese colon nolblnt 10 r«aliale with. The sauve, cooUnental, Uk The vice president of Boubl· u , ~ --h'd ' I' .... 
IRnl Perfumes, Alvin Welle!, con. thing could be done today on 5hirts \\'OUld ~ very. popular for .. vw be featured III 10 -. WfD. ttuJt time II gOlll! !lOW beor-to-~I,.ark-for.dUlDer t y p I 
tends Ihat tbe risinl popularity the LBJ ranch, althoulh the Pres- casual wear \his sprmg. He said .triped, lalteruJJ ud plaid beca ..... IIWI ha,. bqun t.o.up. baa the widest eboice ~ all. 
of perfume Is directly related to ident would undoubtedly prefer the8e shirts carne in a wide alack., ply III 1ritb anunlllliUon for • He CaD deelde amonll IUd! deb-
the growth of sexual freedom and using hawks instead of doves. Of ra.nge of Ityl~ and were in bold Sports coats will be "bright and counteralack. ooair fragrances as "Aphrodisia," 
h t d I, f P I course, the doves could sll'U be colo and tripes. bold" a din" 10 F II.. He ........ Baron," "AQUA Lavanda," t e subsequen ec me 0 ur - The difference between sport • ccor.. Ou..>. Mea', toiletry indultr~ ba\'e "'" 

tanism. He claims that wornen of present at the banquet , as the shirts and dress shirts this spring said bold plaids and checks in Itarted to do a boornln& bulin • ""onsieur Balmain" or "Re,' 
today are "rebelling ag.in,t out- main course, golds and brow", would be pop. They.-..Auee mfII', -1A-., body ~ee." 

1$ atm0C5t nonexistent According ular with even the -I CODlil!f, ... - """6'~ 
moded sexual more. d~ h~~Jsf' The Greek: physician Hippoc· to Berger. tripes and taller.lls votive man ""'" lotion, lAd POWft' and eVIIII bair There's ~ 01\ for boo~1'S -
coverin& the eroUc ehg ~ 0 rales prescribed perfume Cor hi. can now be worn almost anytime ... spray. And the products 1eIl. ··Pub:' 
fragrance." patients, particularly those suf- with lull, and aport coats "These bold patterns and colon Bual_ " Jetling blUft' every M.n luy Cha.,.1 No.5 

Such popular perfume tilles as fering from nervoDs disorders. A tour or the Iowa City men's are a relief afler the darker col- day, I We "om~1I can', even count on 
"Devastating," ''Tabu,'' "Belov. Perhaps L8J would find such a I store seemed to indicate ors of winter falblon ." he Mid, JIlII t.o lei! If it could really exelu h feminm rich to 
ed," "Tigress," "Possession," prescription usefUl tor the treat- .lacks will reflect boldn s as loth Folia. aM •• rtor lbe true that UloIe paralOllS of .. 1 No. 5" anymore, 1'ber1' 
"Aura of Emotion" .nd "Am· ment of "nervous Nellies." much as the shirta. .,reed that W ... ra were 4efIft. mucul.Inity have fUCCWllbed to ls DOW "It. Centlem n's Cologne" 
bush" would certainly appe.r to l!ely "in" tII ll JlN'III9, buym, ~rfurne, I checl:ed lOIIle by Chane!. Goodbye to a long tra-
substantiate Welzel's argument. ',he blazer is no lonaer jult of the Iowa City men', atorea. dltion. 

On the other hand, there are • mad of wool, but also every After OIII! snort half-bOur trip, II all I4rted ~ith "£n:I.iah 
some perfumes which 10 by rei· conceivable mlll·made fiber and I found out. It', true! r..t.ther," whi h, by the way, no 
atively harmless names. "20 Car· fabric. They're id~l for .worner SoIectloft I. Wiele one w 8l'$ anymore, I'm told 
a18" and "Blue Grass" for in- wear," Serler .. Id. SaIefnwta w_ very enthuslas- When men began buyina "EIliHIh 
stllnce, sound 8 ' great deal more ''There are 10 many dlfftrel.1t tic: and Ulllred me that A1.l. l l..talher" and tlrlt.a.rlA!d IOOIt-

like something you feed a horse Influences and aress 10 choose tyPeS of mttI c:ame In to lect inc in t iT path . \he colo nl' 
than the titles of perrume. I from in men', fashionl." Jerger tJleir favorite frqrances. And, I I trend could not be ~pped. Oth r 

Th,n too, there ar. ttt_ I"r, said, "thaI you don't h.ve 10 fol· must say, they're not laddJlI ill compani Jumped In, and mtn 
fum.. which .ound as theu.h Iowa lI!H:alJed leader anymore," eelectJon. For tboe:t who fancy I everywhere ~an to am 11 like 
th.y art In moral oPPOfltlon to I And fella, ju in case you them IVeIl ,WI Iivinc in lhe flower Ilal'drnll , • 
one another. C'n.lcIor til. in· I' would Ilke to know. the word in caveman tradltion, there are co- At . Ie It ir IJ1 impro\-ernenl 
.inuation of blatant .,nluallty !lOCk. this sprint il "nolle." Iognea IIUCh .. "Brut." "HAi over ,the ~I of Ih.avillg crl'am 
in "My Sin" a. oPPO," t, the Accordin~ to FoU", it looks Karate" or "RI*l.n LMt.her." or at, 
$unday" o·to·meetln' flavor of • - ..... _ " 
"Heaven SentI" like It's going to be toulh to.ell If men an 1M PorUtlli, ad- I Bul hair pra' .. .. 
Perfume manufacturers enlist a pair of socks, venlul'OUJ type, they C:1lI try Is little 100 far. 

other techniques in naming their 
products. There is the psychOlog- ! 
ical appeal of "Hypnotique" and 
"Aphrodisia" and the down-home 
sound of Milkmaid's "Salin Dew." 
There is even one which seems 
to be making its pitch for the 
business of the Neanderthal wo
man - "Primitir." 

, . 

FOR SPRING. • • 
In light of the historical signif· 

icance of perfume, it seems rath-
By ROY PET·TY I al'e a number or drawbacks to er puzztina why modem politi· 

Overheal'd in an Iowa City the miniskirt which makes it a cians do not make use of the 
boutique: little slow to gain acceptance, . frl\grant substance. For ages per-

"You're not going to wear I First, a girl bas toh,,, a good fume was used in religious cerc
THAT thing, are you?" The con- deal of gumption t.Q wea one in : monies, sprinkled on the armor 
fused husband, normally mild- I the first place. It is awfully easy ' of soldiers and used on occasions 
mannered, held up at arm's I to chicken out and buy slacks. of royal festivity, 
leng~ a skirt that looked wider shorts, or culottes <.the coward's Orientals were the first artists 
than It was long, and he sternly miniskirt - more like a pall' of of perfume and its firsl Itlstri\). 
f~rbade the young thinll standing disguised shorts than anythln~ utors to the rest 01 the world. 
beside him to buy the skirt, let else) . The fashio\l-consc1ous and Perhaps we have here a lubeon. 
alone try it on in the store, with self-conscious girl will walt and scious motive for Dean Rusk's 
aU those people watchIng. see h.ow many of her friends are "yellow peril" speech. It jus t 

In another store not far away, wearmg them. could be Ihat the Secretary of 
an e~cited coed tried on an ab- Second, a true mini or micro- State doesn't like perfume. Oh 
brevia ted minidress with. a $27 s~lrt does no; look at all at!rac- well, nobody has accused the 
price tag - the less matenal used live or respectable when It is While House of jOininll the sex
in any women's fashions, the hanging on a dress rack. It looks ual revolution - or any other 11 

mOl'e It costs. seems to be the I 100 sl(impy to be sold at tbe price kind 01 revolution for thllt mat

THE PREVIOUSLY wOnl,n·orl."t.ted pariumt Indultry Is now 
catering to a larg, mal' audIence. A nrlety of lC,nts and 
botti' shapel ar. available to the man "'oppin, for afttr "'ayt 
lotions. general rule - and skiP?l:d \lut \ lisle;! on the lag. Thc girl' s (i\'~l ler. 

to look at herself in a full length impl'lse is to tell the clerk, "bllt iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~=:§:=f~iiiE==f~=E mirror. The dress was not sold: I don't wear a size 5," ~ __ - _ ~~~"", .. - n 

"1 had no idea my knees were And the miniskirt or dre51 
that bony." look. even .klmpi.r when the 

The husband's diSiPpro"al . da.iPg !lid puts it 9n. ~ulr ylVI 
Md the coed's dismay are not ). differ~nc., \he normal male 
uncommon, and for these .ea- no longer cares about either 
sons, said II number of .ales· economy or respectability. 
girls /n local f"slt/on . ltops, Local males unanimously hope I 
mhiskirt sales are not boom· that the miniskirt is here to stay, 
Ing . but local females aren't so sure. 
They're selling rast enough to A number of girls need to do 

please slore owners. as al'e ail some quick exercising and sun
the soring clothes (which began tanning before they dare buy a 
arriving in the middle of Feb- miniskirt, and that often requires 
rua)'y, believe It or not) . but there too much effort. 

There Will Always /3e 

Something Special About 

Her Spring Engagemen~ 

Diamond e e • 

Thl$ spring wlU b~ the 
most thrilling of all 
when you give her the 
gift of gifts . • . an en
gagement ring f l' 0 m 
HANDS. No matter 
what your falte. be It 

Bjmpk or elaborate. tM 
sincere feeling and gen
uine lovelinu$ of Dia· 
mond win en4u,~ for
ever. People agree our 
"laction l$ the OM to 
see, We'U be glad to 
show you why. [)fa. 

month from _150 to 
$2,000 and up, 

/ewele" Since 1854 
100 E. Wll8hlfigton St. 

lown City, 1010(1 52S40 

"-======================~ 

aLACK 
PATENT 
$15.98 

And It's zippy to go strippy with Citations' great 
new Sprinclook • , • designed in shiny patents 

and cuddle-soft kidskins. All colors •• , all open, 
airy. attention gettersl 

aoNl 
PAT' NT 
$15.95 

IN 

CtolfJhr' 

'Boot JhJp 
112 E. Washington 

P.rky by Sblcca, 
aLACK, NAVY, WHEAT, 
and TORTOISE, 

$16,00 

MAY WE 
SUGGEST • • 

lomy low tty PIcco"_ 
ILACK, OYl'O nd 

BLUE. 

• $18.00 . ~. 

Caltl. Walk by Cap.zlo. 
GIlEEN, Off-WHITE, NAVY, 

OIANGJ and YELLOW. 

SHOE SALON 
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Planning a Wedding? 
Unive~sify lheerleaders Need Weather, Sermons 

~~~~~=!~li~~~~i!~S::,-=~ far Tests, Time 
ferring to the dance-. If she ac· couples, or individual stunts like Free For A 0,·01 
cepts, he will probably pick her doing nips and twists off the 
up lengthwise and press her over "mini·tramp," a miniature tramp-

Your big moment • • • 
and you'll want 

everything ' perfectl 

his head like a barbell. oline. 
The Bird is one of the many Terry D. Schechinger, M, 

acrobatic stunb! which the var· Council Bluffs, captain of the 
sity c h e e r 1 e a d e r s perform squad, said that the greatest ad· 
throughout the year at football vantage to being a cheerlead~r 
and basketball gamea. Another was (un and excitement. "There s 
stunt, the Cheek-to-Cheek, calls nothing like being on the field 
[or the girl to do a headstand when a big football game is go· 

Iy VICTOR POWER I 
If you're lonely, fed up with your friends or languishing · 

in bed, you can spend a happy 10 minutes dialing Iowa City 
information services offered by Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. I Bettys Flowers has all 

the accenaries 
on her partner's shoulders. ing on," he said. By calling 337·9633, you can 

listen to instant weather reports, 
which are changed three times 
daily. This service is sponsored 
by radio station KXIC . 

Six boys and six girls make up The cheerleaders performed 

you'll n~ed: • • the varsity cheerleadlDg .quad. this year at all the home games 

. ' 
-au .... book. 

- w.dding invitations 
/' I 

- wedding memory books ,. 
- flClw,rs 

••• and many other Itemsl 

Stop In today for help 

wIth Your w~dding 
cic.CIIlori .. ., 

, . , 

, 
TWO LO(ATIONI 

.. 
WII, sIIolIl. I trl.ltionll 

tlttlrlllI .ne I .odllllo. 
I. tb Uck7 

It kN", the point property Cen
tered and the front of the tie neater. 
Colorful clallle: ,allk tattersall with 
its British hunt Inheritance adds 
special dash to any traditional 
wardrobe. Reamo. Empire State 
Bldg., N.Y., N.Y. 10001. 

and traveled to several Big 10 
schools illCluding Northwestern, 
Notre Dame and the Uni versity of 
Wisconsin . They also performed 
earlier this month at the Iowa· 
Ohio State tournament playoff at 
Purdue. 

"Our biggest problem is lack 
of funds," Schechinger said. 
"Whenever the cheerleaders go 
out of lown, the Athletic Board 
only pays for our transportation. 
We have to pay for our own room 

By calling 338-8980, you can find 
out wbether your bearing is de
fective . Eight warbling sounds 
ar;) played at different pitches. 
If you are unable to hear all 
eight tones, it is suggested that 
you consult your doctor or 337· 
5004, the number of the Univer· 
sity WendeIl Johnson Speech and 
Hearing Center. 

and meals," he said. This service is provided by the 
Schechinger said that tryouts Old Capitol Sertoma ClUb. 

for next year's cheerleading , If you feel like hearing a ser· 
squad will be beld someLime ill mon, you can "Dial·a·Devotion" 
April after the selection of a new by calling 337·3525. This service 
squad captain. Gymnastics coach is provided by the Church of 
Sam Bailie and Schechinger will Christ, 1320 Kirkwood Avenue. 
help judge the tryouts. The &ermon is changed dally. 

Experience in gymnastics Is Five members of the church pre
not a prerequisite to being a pare and deliver the sermons. 
cheerleader, Schechinger said. A 
lItudent should be agile, well· 
coordinated and able to learn 
new stunts fairly easily. 

The most important attribute 
that a potential cheerleader must 
demonstrate is spirit, he said. 
Also personal appearance is con· 

Th. Rev. Rog.r McMurry, 
p •• tor of the Church of Christ, 
was re.pon,lble for the Inltla· 
tion of the Dlal·I·Devotion servo 
Ie., which hal b"n operating 
for five months. 

1U S. DublHlut 
;:~. 81 •• 

P,S, All Re"'lo IreclltlonellIM "'.. sidered before a student is given 
e medellIon on the beck. a position on the squad, "We 

"We don't know how many peo
ple have come to service as a 
direct result of hearing the tele· 
phone sermon," Mrs. McMurry. 
the minister's wife, said recently, 
"but people have come to our 
church who have listened to It." 

Hwy', W.st 
~'·tm 

don't want any hippies," Schech· 
inlier added. 

The other 11 members of this 
year's varsity cheerleading squad 
are Scott L. Wallace, A2, Chagrin 

I,"", ........ ........ cltr,.... Falls, Ohio; Clifford C. Compton, 
-=====::.:================~ ___________ A3, Rockford, IlI. ; Alan L . Ross· 

Another service provided by the 
telephone company is the time, a 
recorded announcement w hie h 
can be heard by dialing 844·1212. - mann, B2, Atlantic; Larry P. 

i 

$1 HOLDS YOUR SELECTION 

ON LAY·A·WAY UNTil MAY 1. 

, t,. ',' 

A 

• I 

, .' 

It's a 
HAPPENING! 
Here they orel The liveliest collection of "8 swh • • 
looksl All the looks a girl could wanl: coy and ~el. 
bored to dore, every degree in between I All with the 
added plus of secret shopers to put you in to~foim, tool 
Join the morch to Penneys and see for yours. If ••• hare'. 
lust a peek at what's in store for YOIII _ 

A Reversible bikini is all cotton-flowered on on. ,ld., 
dotted on the other. Blue or red. 7 to 13. 10.98 
B Reversible bikini 5 all cotton-flowered on one side, 
double knit nylon with Arnelilli triacetate skirt. 
Navy, red, or green with white. 30 to 36. 9,9. 

• 
, COME TO PENNEYS' SWIM~I~r ~. , , t 

~:-_,":Sif6p PE:-INEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, .rlday -

, a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tue.day and Saturday 

're. parking downtown aft., 5 p.m, (e.cept MondayS) 

stelter, A2, Des Moines ; Ronald 
C. Terrill. A3, Des Moines : Karen 

I A. Kottmann, Ai, Florissa~t, Mo. 
Also Cheryl A. McDaniel, A3, 

Jacksonville, Ill. ; Pamela Childs, 
A3, Dekalb, m.; Barbara E. Carl· 
son, M , Mendota , Ill .; Randee 
G. Schafroth, A3, Corning; and 
Therese K. Tubbs, A2, Davenport. 

dbs 

The number of people who use 
these services is not known be· 
cause the telephone company has 
no way of checking the number 
of calls made. 

However, Philip R. Cox, clin· 
leal research assistant at ,h. 
W.ndel Johnson Speech and 
Hearing Center, said that lev· 

As Old maine goes 
so goes the nation 

Nantucket by Oldmaine Trotters. Wide· 
open. Square.toed. 

The new fashion idea you can expect to 
see a lot of others coming out with. Later. 

Only difference is, they'll never duplicote 
Oldmaine's quality. Or class. Or soft leathers. Or 
rich colors. 

Come in ana put your feet in a happy state. 

Old maine Trotters 
As shown in GLAMOUR 

,,~domby boot shop 
fashion footwear for 43 years 

at 121 east washington in iowa city 

".1 hundred people In Iowa 
City t.st th.lr hurlng by tel .. 
phon. elch month. 
The telephone company busl· 

ness office was unable to give ex· 
act figures on the number of peo
ple using a party conference 
service provided by the company. 
This service enables as many as 
eight persons in different palts 
of the country to speak together 
on the same line. 

"Calls are made person to 
person, and the rates for the par· 
ty conference service are lowel' 
than normal," a business office 
representative said. 

The party conference is used 
m a i n I y by businessmen, tbe 
spokesman said. 

Other countrle, provld. simi. 
I.r ,.rvlces for th.lr custom.rs, 
often on • profit be,ls. 
England's national telephone 

company, wbich is government 
owned and administered by the 
General Post Office (GPO), made 
a 1967 profit of $3 million on tele· 
phone information services. 

In Britain, the la test Test 
-Match cricket score is available 
throughout the day. A person Iiv· 
ing in London or Edinburgh can 

. f 

BRICK BY BRICK enother University Ilruc1vn I. aclcItd te 
the campu, .kyllne. Thll hard II! recognize building will lit the 
n.w .rt building by fall. Th .... mon buildings will be ftnllhed 
by f.lI. - Photo by A. J. P.rrlno 

4 Univer~ity Buildings 
Will BEf Built By Fall 

ring "T~letourist" for an enter· By MIKE REIDER laundry and recreation. There 
lainment guide in French, Ger· Four additions to the Univer· will al&o be. a canteen ~oom for 
man and Spanish. sity skyline are scheduled to be vending machines In the base· 

Other services available in all completed by next fall. Four ment. 
major British cities are the buildings under construction are Twenty·six men in double rooms 
speaking clock. weather forecasts, a fine arts gallery, Rienow 11, and two men in single rooms will 
road and weather reports and a Hawkeye III apartments and a live Dn the main floor, Also on 
daily recipe for the housewife parking ramp. the main floor will be a lobby 
whose inventive capacity is run· The new fine arts gallery, and information desk, a TV room 
ning low. whicb costs more than $1 million and dormitory staff offices. 

The latest t.l.phone .. rvlc. dollars, is expected to be com· The other floors will .Ich IC· 

to be offer.d In Eniliand Is Dial· pleted by July 1. according to commodate 44 men In cltuili. 
a·Dlse. George L. Horner, University rooms .nd on. In • Iingi. room. 

This service began in 1966 in architect. E.ch floor will hne • ,tvdy 
Newcastle. England, and has be· The gallery is located northeast Ioung. and the top floor will In· 
come so popular that it will soon of the present Art Building across elude • IIb.ery, thrH music 
be available to all major British the river from the Union. It will practlc. room. Ind a mUllc lPO 
cities. have four floors. A l00-seat audio preel.tlon room. 

The disc is changed daily and torium will be on the first floor. Tbe Hawkeye 111 apartment 
is chosen according to the top of Each floor of the gallery will complex is another multi·million 
the pops charts in three English be used for exhibits of different dollar project. TIle project pro
papers. The GPO predicts that forms of art, such as sculpture, vides for the building of 504 new 
this service will rival the speak· paintln,l(, drawings and ceramics. apartments northeast of the 
ing clock as the most profitable The building will also contain a WSUI towers near the present 192 
Brilish telephone service. lending gallery, which will make apartment Hawkeye development. 

In Britain a person can also ar· certain art works available to art The apartmenllS will be rented 
range to be called by the tele· associations and museums in to married students only. Each 
phone company at any hour. Iowa. ". unit will contain one or two bed· 

The GPO claims that this servo In addition to the art gallery, rooms, a living room, kittilen and 
ice is much in demand by com· the new building will provide ad· bathroom. The rooms will not be 
pulsive over·sleepers. ditional classrooms for art class· furnished, but a stove and refrig· 

CHICAGO (A'I - Keeping ster' 
ling silver jewelry free from tar· 
nish during vacations in humid 
Caribbean or South American 
areas is a problem easily solved, 
says the American Automobile I 
Association. 

Leave the silver polish at home, 
but bring along the toothpaste. 

Simply apply any standard 
brand toothpaste with cotton or 
cleansing tiss!!e, rinse the jewel· 
ry in warm water and dry 
thoroughly. T his emergency 
measure will not harm the jewe· 
Iry. 

es and workshops for smelting, era tor will be provided in each 
bronze casting and ceramics. kitchen. 

AIIO undtr construction this A new parking ramp, situated 
sprlnll Ir. two new rHlclence west of University H06pital will 
ar.'I, Reinow HIli II .nd the cost more than $1 million dollars 
Hlwkey. III .pertments. Hor. and will provide parking facUi· 
ner said recently that both com· ties for 500 cars. 
pl.xes would be r.ady for occu· The ramp will be flve levels 
paney by Sept. 1. bigh lind will have two stair 
Rienow Hall II, a 13·story struc· towers. One of the stair towers 

lure located south of Rienow Hall, will contain two elevators. 
is expected to house 523 men. Additional University construe· 
It will cost the University approxi· lion projects include a sports and 
mately $3 million. recreation building, a music cen· 

The basement floor of Rienow ter and basic science building, 
II will be an activities area con· Homer said. No schedule has 
laining rooms for study. typing, been set for their construction. 

Greet Spring 
. 

With This 
., 

3-Piece Suit , , 

,. , 
, ~ I ,' 

. ' 

doubJe' ,breasted Jacket with 

'matching pant.iiort in 
• 

y'eUow ?nd wl~te kn~bby cotton, 

y~lIow ~iacron and, cotton shirt. 
( . ' 

\fade by -TraditiQoou 

by Count,,) set. , 

\ ~ 

:lite Statle 
112 S. Dubuque 

. I 

•• , 
-l ~,_. ja'tket' $22 

> P,ntlkirt $14 

'Shirt $ 8 
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Kids Spring Accidents 
Mainly More Scrapes 

By CHIItYL TURK EactJ echool organizes its pa. 
Spring may briD& aI'Iincreaae 111 trol with the help of Ule ~~. 

ehlldreD's skinned knee. I 1\ d ~ I n Automobile Associ.ation 
bumped heads, but the rite. of (AM) Motor Club, a non·profit I 
serious playgroutid mishaps and orglnlzatlon lor car owners. ~!Ii~~';;~ 
Iccidents wilh cars remlin low. The A~A furnishes belts. '''lilU 'w''': 

Minor playground accidents iD' lIadll~ : J'6CI)rd sheets, member· 
crease with a chanle of weath· ship c;;Irds, pins, parent consent 
er, according to George ~o,,~~, caJ'jll' lIp<! arm bands to safety 
safety director for .1m IC It. 'J lMtrolol ' throughout the nation. 
~ls and driWlrs ' educltion Sctiool may buy special lumin· 
te8c"~r at Citx Hillb School. OIlS raincoats ' fO(' patrols from I 

In ' early spring, children fall the ckl~. 
o(f equipment and. collide I ~t1i , ;¥be; AM. ilso provides training 
each other more d~n~ play .llian proll'ams for patrol members. 
in wInter, BowmaJi;%aid. : ' . ' , I 

Bowman said. tlist n, aprlng TIlt h , ~dult croll gUlrd. Ir. , 
Increase in minor 'dccidents bad hll;'" by . the city Ind dlr.ct 
been noticed )let. • s :; (. chlW"'n .. ' ."'IY Int.roedlonl 

THE ROAD TO FINALS I, pntcl with book. Ind ..... Inttn· 
tlonl. However, IOmeti",.. .... _ Inttntltnt f.1I pr.y t. the 

t.mpt.tlons 01 spring. Thl. coupl.'s desire to .tlHfy met wltfI 
.,rlng .nd lost. - Photo by Jehn Ltwtfts 

"When 'physical education cl .. i~ . ~Ith ,.. t tr.Hlc 1i~"~I. 

~ ::g:~c::a~'fi~ut~:Pe~~: '~t~~e!.%;s.!~a;~n:\~eht:~ Grad Students Get Great Spr'lng Exodus Ahead· nQ/l1ihg S!l~ious ," J,frs. Inez All· child~ gO' to, and from school. , 
del'~. 8<;hool' nllrse : f~r-:~t\lC ·ele· Tlie !!Uy pays .the guards $7.50 • h 
mentllry schools. S8Id., , . ~cho ·.day, Rehllelt! Millsap, as· d d d I St d t W-II M' te So t 

~~r\~I:;-oCt;'\;!,. ~t~;~~;:a~i:ya~~:~: AI f In ivi ua ity uByeJE"FFsHLUB EKI l' D" lugp,~.aunonlhe'-auche •. ' 
chlld",n ' •• rntd to pll( lI!I~f ,.idlne committee assi!OJoo cross • '''~ U<' 

,nd do 'lI.rci~~ thl\ ~y .w~~! guard where. in the commiUee's E od ff' 'all be ' 
not KC"!ltom~}o d~in.. I. . 'opilliOtl ,the guat'ds were most . By RICK GARR I C.l'Clldl", for the Ph.D. pro· x us 0 lei y gin on Instead of loine lo the m 0 r e 
"We have yer), ' (II'" brokllO ntcess~ry UnlvcrSlty Pres. Howard R. graml must hlV' a 2.1 .... r ... , April II, but the unofficial da~e lradllional spot in Florida, av· 

bones,' Mrs. Anilcreon iii. ' .' .: Bowen once remarked Ulat a uni· but 141"" cIt".rtm.nts m.y I.t of return {or many tudcnis IS ('ral tud('nts said they were goin, 
She said that hlCk l Qf ~rioU6 ' .• H~ , I¥I. III, that althou gh some versity should have a "dedlca' l high.r requir.m.nts. All grid. anybody's gue . to Texas and other Ie crowded 

accidents could :be at~l~lcil..t4l.' a~. /lave. asked for more I lion to [he personal touch" in Yilt stucltntl muat Ctrry I min. Regardless of the Easter Re· gulf~tatl' wherl' the be ches and 
close teacher Sljpej'yjslOn 0.0 the llUar~.s_ ~~ city cOI;'ld not afford ' education. and at the University Imum of nine Itmtsttr hours to cess minl·break, many students un are plentiful. 
playground. • ' • t~ .hlr,e lJl.ore ~t thiS time. this is nowhere more evident than 1M contldtrtd .... Ist.rtcl for at the University will seek n Stephen R. Kai cr, A4 . Du. 

Office personnel at lIublio grarle , SchOQi crossing In the middle in the Graduate College. full·tlmt study. change of scene at places like buque, said he plan to drive to 
schools said they did ' oet ' notice if Ule street, ratller than at A distinguished faculty, more Master's students must have a Tijuana, Fort Lauderdale and Galveston. Texa on lh 1ulcan 
an increase in playground aeci· comers is the newest safety de· Ihan 1,000 strong, a low student· total of 24 semester hours com· Nassau. Gulf. From there he may go 
dents during spring months. ' vice for school children, Hogarty faculty ratio, numerous forms of pleted In re idence, and Ph.D. Limited by time and money, into 1axico. 

Mrs . Robert A ;~YeLter Jr., sec· said. , financial a~sistance , a strong em· candidates are required to take othcr students will go home to Stud'"h To Vlsll Friend. 
retary at Hoover Elementary "The patrol guides Ule chilnren phasis on research, modern fa· a minimum of one year at Uleir places like Ottumwa. Osccola and 
School, gaid thai patching child· acroll6 streets during a safety cilities and attention to the indl· work in residence. Wilton Junction. Many students are going to 

visit friend . fiancee and rela· 
tives in these pillces. 

ren up was an everyday, year· gap," he sald. vidual student have made th e When the future looked rosy In Students have posted requests 
round job. I Graduate College the fastest· April, 1967. Graduate College As· for rides on the Travel Board at 

The em~"asis in most grade A 11ft'" glp II a natrua growing coUege in the Univer. 
1'" f . ~I 20 • slstant Dean Charles M. Mason the Union 10 get rides to Wash· school safety programs is on safe ".u ... o appro.,!".,. y • c· slly. . h 

SeYeral of students mentioned 

ondl In the trlfflc fl ow predicted that by 1972 the Grad· ington, D.C., Worchcsler, Mass. they mig t go 10 Canada to fI h, 
travel to and (rom schools, Rich· . Grad studenls may enroll in uate College would have 90 per and Montgomery. Ala. Other stu. but asked Ulat their n m nol 
ard O. Hughes, principal at Hoov· Hogarty said t~at the SChOOl , one ot 95 advanced degree pro- cent of the total university en. dents are less specific and wont be used since many think or Can· 
er, said. . patrol never stops trarfic He grams to study everyUling from rollment. Recent developments, rides to either Washington or ada as a place students go to 

No a~cld.nts In"ol"lng child· said ' that this plan benefited art history to zoology, and in 53 however, have caused Graduate New York and Flagstaff, Ari. evade Ule draft instead of fish. 
ren Inlurtcl by carl whll. on traffic flow because cars did not ' of Ulese programs they may College officials to reappraise the zona, or Los Angeles. Susan K Juett, AI, Northbrook, 
100' or rid in" blcycl.. hav. have to stop and wait for children , reach Ule highest plateau, the sl·tuatl·on. i hid to I 't • Many Rid.. Want.d £11. , sa d s e p anne to go v 51 
lI"n r.ported to the polic. d.· to cross. Ph. D. When Lt. Gen. Lewis B Her. The requests on the rid e her grandparents In Florida. and 
"rtm.nt thlt y.ar. The city had push buUon Iraf· With a good undergraduate rcc· shey. national Selective Service wanted side of the board outnum. Joyce H, Baldwin, A3, E t {o-
AU motor accidents causing in· fic Hghts for children several ol'd, the potential grad student h.as Director, announced that draIt ber the requests on th rider. Hne, I lIoing to visit her fiance in 

jury or $100 or more damage years ago instead of the traffic a chance to . receive finanCial deferments for most grad stu. wanted side by a wide margin Washington D.C. 
must be reported to the police. patrols. help of some kind, and Ule Grad· dents would hall in June. some Stud nts Ie king transportation B.h,m, Trip PotJular 

In 1967, two car accidents with These lights burned yellow con· uale CoUegc has many plans to fast evaluations had to be made. this way may find It hard to lIet One student who said he was 
~icycles were reported in March Unuously. When a child wished offer. Th. drifting of larg' numberl a malch. goin!! to Florida mentioned that 
and ApriL In 1966, three children to cross, he pushed llIe buloton Th ... a~e endow.d schol.r. of grad .tudtnts could have Many stuclents have solved tbis leV rai of hi frl nd. were golni 
were hit hy cars and injured in and the light turned red, stopping shipl, Nllt,lonal C.ftn .. ftllow- d.ngtrou. rolults In the Grid. problem and are t and rcady to to fly to the Bahamas from Ulere. 
these months. the traffic, ships, Nallo~al Aeron.utlc. Ind UI" Coli ... , and Sprl.st.rbach go. Trip8 to the Bahama Island. are 
, K similar sporadic pattern of These Ughts were removed be· Space A~mlnlllr.llon lind NI· ha ... Id h. II conctrntd .bout Several studenls told the i r becomins; lncr~aslngly popular 

accidents is found thrQughout the cause they proved to be a traflie tlon~1 SCience Foundation fr.in · the .ituation. plans for the April 11 to 17 East. with students bccau~ of reduced 
year, with no season having a PilI" hazard, City Manager Frank R. eeshl~s, faculty r .. earch IIsllt· "We made a detailed study of er Recess during on the street stuclent rates for flights lo the 
ticlliarly hillh accident rate. Smiley said. an.!shIPs. teaching ISslat.nt. the impact 01 such a (draft) pol. interviews. islands. 

h I fl' d t ' I I .hlpS, loans and oth.r ,rantl 
C

.Tt ~ as,t . at~ acclden mh owal AI~houflh most. of .lhe dangerous I availabl •. All the aWlrd. art icy," he said recently. "and (we) Samuel W. Miller, A2 , Cedar The students planning the most 
I Y IOVO vmg a gra esc 00 traffic areas for children are pro· d th b • f It came to the conclusion that we Rapids, can't decide whether to cxLcnslve and far ranging trips 

child occurred in 1966. A girl vided with Ii rrhts or guards Po· ma II on e aSis 0 m.r • could expect a 17 per cent drop go to Florida or Tijuana. L Ike said that Uley hnd been planning 
was killed after she ran from lice Chief Patrick J. McCarney And a s tudent tn ~he Graduate in Graduate College enrollment others heading south, Miller said many months (or the Easler Reo 
behind a schooi bus ,and was said he considered Newton Road College IS tbe recipient of .ome during the next academic year." he was looking forward to soak· , ce 
slruck by a truck. a particularly dangerous street. ?f the . mo t dy~aml~ educational F========;;;:;=;'=========================;;I 

Hughes said children were McCamey said that Newton Ideas 10 the URlverslty. 
taugh t in school such precau· Road WItS dangerous because it Just last fall , for example, It 
tions as lookin~ both ways be· lacked sidewalks. wss aDnO\ln<:E<! that a new four· 
lore crossing 8 street, laking, lhe The city ht. no control O"tr . year program for ~h.D. caDdl· 
shortest route home and refus· ,a"lng .Idewalk., McCarney dates would ?egm m faU 1968. 
Ing· , rlc\~s ftom strangers , I uld. b'caul. the land is stat. Students in thlli program receive 

Teachers use posters, bulletin property und.r Univ'rsity lur. a generous annual stipend, to 
boards, films and class discus. IMlction. prepare themselves for laler col· 
sion to stress safely, Hughes However, there have been no lege t~chmg, . llIe~ spend ~ne 
said. accidents involving children on year domg um~erSity teachmg, 

Howe".r school offIcl.l. 1ft Newton Road. anoUler year domg research, an· 
11111 cenct:.ned with ICclcItn.. McOamey said 1hBt, despite other in a. combinati.on of the .two 
"'hen Iprin, arrl" •• , the low accident record for ebl\. and the [mal year Just studyln/l. 
"When good weather comes elren, the police plan to become But ,.rhaps. Ttlt mOlt prom· 

and kids are i~ a hurry, you find more involved w\tih safety pa. inen. f~ct~r ,n the Grldua .. 
them llIinking less 'Ibout traffic troIA end enlarge their school Colleg. I high pOliti on on Clm· 
rules, especially when they're I8fety program. pus Is Its trem.ndous gro~th, 
away from the traffic PIltrol," Police would like to visit Ule According to D.C. Spflesler· 
Bowman said. echoole more often, McCarney bach, dean of the Graduate Col· 

All public grade schools UN said. lege, cnrollment o~ grad students 
I8fety patrols composed of ,ilItb "It only takee ooe bad accident from 1940 t~ 1964 I.ncreased more 
graders stationed around the Involving a child to make a tra· Ulan . thrce limes, and, since 1004, 
schooi to belp other children ,edy, McCarney IBid. the Increase bas been 10 to 20 
cross streets per cent a year. 

Eleven ad~1t crossing guards Flo.ghts To Florolda During the current academic 
In! 1180 stationed IroWIII the city year, the Grad~ate College show· 
at interl!eCtions considered dan· Full For Break cd the Jargest mcreas~ in enrol~. 
ierous for school clilldren. ment o[ an~ college m the Uru· 

The patrol and guards are on vrsity, growmg from 4,185 in fall 
active duty before and after Representatives from Meach· 1966. to 4,368 in fall 1967. This 
schooi and during the noon hour. 1m'. Travel Agency reported rate .even surpassed .that of llIe 
, "w. make It difficult for I Thurllday that nights to Florida busthng College of Liberal Art&, 
child to ,.t on the ,airel," 'lll't!te loUdly booked for AprlJ 10 the University's largest. 
J'ro"" J, Hotlrty, prlncl,...t and 11. ~rad\late College entrance r&o 
Henry S.bln II...,..,....., Scheel, More thin 150 lltudent! have qurrements are not stiff. Catidi· 
.. Id. contacted Meacham's for Easter dates m~st score adequately on 
"That Way. it • a Kre8t honor." travel lITIIIfemeDts. The stu· the national Graduate Record 
"A position on the patrol. lives d8llta hive been planning trips Exam, but to be more selective, 

The Beautiful Life 
Softly colored face 
Smartly styled fashions 

and 

Sparkling, shimmering hair 

Wear it short and cut close, long and 

curved, or sensuously curled but, let 

the hair-people at MARTHA'S fashion 

your new look this Spring. 

Martha's Beauty Salon 
23 South Dubuqui 338·3113 

he youngster great r_pooaiblli· Iince lilt fin. one rule was changed recently 
~," Hogarty laid. "We hay, kid. loing in every by the Graduate College. Entr· ~~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;~~~ 
i"Sometimes It makes me shud· direction, but for those going on ing students are now required to 

lei' to It!ink how much we de- strictly ncation trips, the most have an undergraduate G.P .A. 
MIld 011 (flam to let the IIIIll1er popullr place il Florida," a re- of 2.5 (on a 4·point Icale), 
!l/ndrefl to acbool," be Idded. preeentatlve laid. Previously, departments of the 
Jiogarly IBid that patrol dut, "It'. very difficult for Inyone University would Idmlt grads 

"'. • tremendoul leaminl ex· to let reservations to any place wilh a 2.3 average, but this fa no 
~ for (fie paIroImea. DOW," be added, longer acceptable. 

Coordinate Your Spring Wardrobe 
With a Matching 
Handbag From 

Fry auf's 

Ff'fJ4uf' hili tJ 

complete selection 
of clutch, pouch, 

shoulder or fashion 
bags to give your 
Spring wardrobe 

that complete look. 

FRY AUF'S'lEATHER GOODS 
The Store With The Leather Door 

4 South Dubuque 337·9291 

This Spring 
be a Frankels Girl 
The lIirl. that lIirl.watchers watch are 

wlaring clanie. like this white, navy, 

and r.d .hirtdreas. The shirt look is back 

and John Meyer cap lures it in this all 

cotton dress, nipped in at the waist 

with Q sash, $21, 

5(),#!;L~ 
~~1Z;ff 

for, .Ince 1850, filly mIllion youn; ~Ie In IO'I'e 
have choHn Arlcarvtd wrddina bandt O'Vtr any other,. 
World-lamrd for exactlna IIlttnlion to cra(($Il1i1n.hlp 
Ind cktall, Ihue mltchrnatet for 1M double rln, 
ceremony are .martiy .tyled In fourteen karallolcf. 

Selling Qua/lty Rin~., For I'er 110// A Celltury 
205 E, Washlnll'on 

Complct c .. · 
IOtt. pl.YI I II, 
houl'lof IttrtO 
mUlle. 

LOldl H.lly. 
JUlt snip In • 
e, ... Ut. 

Push tho but· 
ton and 611.OY 
rich ,tlrt;.O. 

AMPEX 

anniversary SALE! 
Micro 85 

STEREO TAPE 
PLAYER/ 

RECORl)ER 

It'l on AMPI!X 
IIt"o tap. ploy.r 

It', on AMP.X 
,It,.o lOP' rtco,d., 

II ', • (ompl ••• Ar ',,"'x 
51 .. 0 .ap. Iy,'om lor only, • 

'199~5 
PLUS 0 Pow.rful mo'chln, wairul sl.reo Ipe.,k.n 

• Dynomlc omnl-dlrtttional "trlO miCloph ... , •• 
o Solid Itol •• ltc.ronICl 
o a.cordin, and playback volum. (on"oll 
• Tont ond balance conlrols and VU Mr'.' 
o PU$h button opera./on ond dlSllallOpo countrr 

C8me In .oday "nd uno·l.nee 0 who I. n.w W IJ Y 10 

II' II.," wl1h .he Aml"'( Micro U. 

FR:EI 
An instant stereo top library . . . worth .•• $29.95 
With purchase of Micro 85 during our introduC1ory 
celebration. 

WINI 
Ampex Micro 10 porlable tape player/ recorded. Stop 
in ond hear the Micro 85 and register for free chance 
10 win a Micro 10. No purchase necessary. 

Here's Where It's 
Happening ••• 

OPEN MONDAY EVENING 
'til , p.m. 

o musIc company 

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE 
III s, ell...... J37·2111 

" 

--
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Veteran Tennis Crop Returns 
'But Iowa Will Have Scramble 

By CHUCK STOLBERG Big 10 last year and had a 5-11 to predict who will play where." 
season record. The added experience from the 

Senior. Relurn 1967 se3son would seem to indio 
cate improvement (or the Hawk. 

Schultz's Practice Program 
Shuffled By Stormy. Weather 

By CHUCK STOLBERG I.nder for the confer.nc. cham· The team will be faster too, ae· 
Usually a coach who has six of 

!l!ven lettermen return lo his 
team can be fairly certain of a 
finish near the top of the league 
standings. 

Not so with Iowa tennis Coach 
Don Klotz. however. who will 
lose only Al Jones from his top 
performers. 

The six include seniors Rich eyes. but there are lwo proD
Strauss of Iow~ City, Dale Le· lems according t.o Klotz; the 
Prevost of Cl~ton and R~ss limited space for early practices 
~urph.y of Burlington, and .Jun· and the powerful lineups of the 
lors Rich Stokstad of Des ~omes, other teams in the conference. 
Nate Chapman of Iowa Clty and . 
Randy Murphy of Burlington. ~he tenms te:un has ~een suf· 

fermg [rom thlS lack m indoor 
Klotz has added an ~xce1lent practice since February because 

pro pect to the squad 10 Steve the Field House is so crowded 
E~lers. a soph~more from Iowa and there are so few practice 

Sore Legs, Graduation Blur 
Iowa Track Squad's Future 

"We're ahead 'of ourselves," plonship .ccording to Schultz, cording to Schultz, who pointed 
says Iowa baseball Coach Dick but their fate will depend great· to sophomore center rielder Dave 
Schultz in talking about his lyon how they do during the Krull, as one of Ihe team's fast· 
team's preparation (or its sea· first weekend of I.ague compe· cst players. 
son's opener Friday against West· Iii ion. "Ra(hje was one of the last· 
ern lllinois. , The Hawks open the league sra· est men we had last year b u I 

"We played seven Or eight good ' son with a doubleheader at Col· Krull is even faster," Schultt 
innings outside Isst Friday, nine umbus with Ohio Stale April 2ti said. Krull was the state indoor 
Saturday, nine Sunday. and six and another twin bill at Indiana SO'yard dash champion in hi g h 
Tuesday but then we were forc· the next day. school . 

By MIKE DEUPREE "With the experience we gain. 
ed last year, we should be much 
stronger," said Klotz recently, 
"but everyone else in the league 
will be stronger too. 

CIty .. Ehlers. WIll replace Jon~s areas available. 
who IS havmg some scholasltc 
difficulties. according to Klotz. 

Sore leg muscles and sorely 
missed graduates could tell the 
st.ory for Iowa's track team this 

"Our success will hinge greatly 
on how we are playing when we 
get inlo the regular season, 
stnce we will be suffering from 
a lack of early practice," said 
.Rlotz. "We have some individu· 
als who have the promise lo be 
outstanding, but it will depend 
on how they develop." 

Iowa's chances this year will 
depend on a group of six return· 
ing lettermen - three juniors 
-and three seniors - from the 
l!Quad that placed seventh in the 

Ehlers will be a "competent 
replacement," according lo Klotz 
and is the biggest man on the 
squad at 6-1 and 175 pounds. Eh· 
lers also has considerable lour. 
nament experience . 

There will be no overshadow. 
ing individuals or weak links on 
the Hawkeye squad according to 
Klotz, who believes his team will 
be "remarkably well·balanced." 

"There isn't much difference 
between the seven men on the 
team now and I wouldn't want 

Dial home-85e or less! 
Call the home folks for 85¢ or less (3-minute station 
rate to phones nationwide), Additional minutes each 
26¢ or less. Call after 7:00 p.m. 
weekdays-or a/l day Saturday r<b=E~~d 
and Sunday-for the best long 
distance bargain ever. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

Heels a IIttl. higher, loes 
• 11111. rounder, plus frills 
in a voil. dres5, turn you 
Into the girl you're always 
wanted to b •• 

FREEl 
All expenses paid trip for two, to Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., yia N.W. Orient "Fan 
Jet." 
Girls 16 to 24 register for this "COOr' va
catioll in Florida (h~rjllg the Easter 
break. 
No obligation t.o buy and if under 18 you must 
be chaperoned. 

"Michigan and MichIgan Slate spring when it defends the out· 
have to be rated one and two door crown captured in Iowa City 
at the momenl with Northwest· last year . 
ern close behind," said Klotz. Injuries t.o key personnel will 
"Northwestern has a terrific 1-2 be the prime factor in determin· 
punch in Don Lutz and Tom ing the success of the Hawks' 
Rice. Indiana won't be too far season, although Coach Francis 
back and after that you can Cretzmeyer doubts the team is 
throw all the other teams in a strong enough to win back· to-
hat and pull them out." back titles. 

Michigan State won the confer- "But we'll do better than we 
ence crown last year and was did in lihe indoor meet this year," 
followed by Michigan, Indiana, says Cretzmeyer, "we couldn't do 
Northwestern and Wisconsin in any worse." 
the first division . Illinois headed Hawks Scor. Low 
the second division with Iowa, Cretzmeyer was referring to a 
Minnesota Ohio Stale and Pur. recent Big 10 meet at Ohio State 
due round'ing it out. in which the Hawks scored only 

For the second straight year I ~O points and finis~ed eighth. In· 
the Hawks will spent spring ' !urles Pm1ayed an una porta~t rOle

o break in Arizona as guests or In that eet and m y continue. t 
th U · 't fA' Th e throughout the season, accordmg 

e myers I y 0 nzon,a. er, to Cretzmeyer. 
they, wlll compete agamst A.fl' "Carl Frazier pulled a ham. 
zona s freshman and varsity string muscle on registration 
squads.. .. . day." explained Cretzmeyer, 

Klotz Will be expeflmenling "then re-injured it later in the 
with his players, especially his mile relay at Ohio State. He 
doubles combinations in Arizona. wasn't able 00 finish the race." 

"We're not 100 concerned with The Hawks were leading at the 
winning out there. We'll be work· lime and a victory would have 
ing on conditioning and getting moved them up t.o sixth in the 
the guys into shape. We just final standings. 
want to work the bugs out," Frazier, a member of last 
Klotz said. year's record·setting mile relay 

"Once we get back from Ari· team, isn't the only Hawkeye 
zona we will have a very heavy with muscle problems. Dale Te
schedule up through the Big 10 berg, a top sprinter and middle 
meet beginning on May 16." distance man, has been slowed 

GUERIN GETS AWARD-
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Richie Guer· 

in, who gave up his double role 
of player-coach after last season 
to concentrate on coaching the Sl. 
Louis Hawks, was named Thurs· 
day as the National Basketball 
AssociatiDn's Coach of the Year. 

this season witb a bad ankle and 
arch and has been hurt periodi· 
cally all spring. 

T.berg Ready 
"We're pretty sure Teberg will 

be all right once we get outside 
and running on wider curves," 
said Cretzmeyer," but it's hard 
to tell about muscle pulls. You 

Country Cobbler'. 
Sweetheart 

Special 
Sat., Mar. 30th ONLY 

Audrey Ktnnlavy 
win known C.R • • r· 
tlst will do quick 
sketch of you to b. 
,Iven with .ach pur· 
cha .. of .hots during 
thIs specIal. 

126 E. Washington 

I \ . 

think they're all right. then they ed back inside. This back and That weekend will be a cru· The leading candidate at short· 
get re·injured." forth business is hard on the cial one for thc Hawks. 0 h i 0 stop is Dick Perkins from Down. 

There are plenty of bright spots players," he said. State is the favorite to take the ers Grove, Ill., and there is a bat· 
for this year's team, though, and "Our indoor batting cages are Big 10 title for the fourth straight tie royal at second base between 
two of the brightest are Mike 70 feet long and the pitchers are year and the Buckeyes are cur· Greg Parker, a JunIor college 
Mondane and Larry Wieczorek. a little bit closer to the hitters rently ranked No.3 in the coun· transfer from San Manuel, Ariz., 

Moodane, Big 10 440 king, and than they would be outside. The try. Indiana is ranked in the lop and another sophomore, Gary 
Wieczorek, the conference's best background inside is poor and 20. Breshears from Nashville, Tenn . 
distance man, have both had good makes it hard for the hitters to The Hawk have a 50 game The defense up the mlddl. 
indoor seasons and accounted for see the ball. schedule this season which should will be as good, if nol be"er 
all the Iowa points in Columbus. "Th. hilters can always see help prepare thcm for the league than lasl season, no matier who 
Wieczorek, who posted a 4:04.8 bett.r outside and they get out season, according to Schultz. The plays, said Schultz. Sumka and 
indoor mile earlier this season, in front of the pitches once we 24 games they will play before Endsley both had quick hands, 
will sUll be running his specialty get outside. Then. wh.n we are the conference schedule is thc but only average speed. But 
but will also branch out to the forced back inside, the hitters equivalent of the number of Ihe rookies are all faster. 
longer distances, according t.o ar. behind the ball, games Iowa played for an entire Another baltle for a starting 
Cretzmeyer. "If we have to stay inside fOl' season only a few years ago . berth is at third where Schullz 

"WieczDrek will be running the only one day we don't even set "Ohio State has a lot going has co·captaln Pat Prina, a two-
three.mile quite a bit this sea. the batling cages up. We'll work for them," Schultz said. "They year vetcran and sophomore Jer· 
son," he explained, "because he on our bunting or on game silua· have everyone back except (aU· I ry Bruchas. 
has a good chance lo make the lions." conference third baseman) Bo Three pitchers who definitely 
Olympic team in the 5,000 met. Schullz said the Hawks s t Rein." will be in the starling rotation 
ers." up the cages if they would have "Michigan, Michigan Slale, are Jim Koering, Tom Staack 

to stay inside for more than one Indiana and Minnesota will also and Donn Haugen. Koering, a 
The two distances are approxi· day, but then the cyele with the be strong. I think it will be a junior from Stanwood, was out· 

mately the same. hitters starts all over again. real good year for Big 10 base· standing in posting a 5-0 record 
Hawks Lack Depth "We have to get outside to ball - the league should be last year . 

Cretzmeyer feels the Hawk- have scrimmages and get the very well balanced." Schultz isn 't sure yet about his 
eyes lack the depth of last year's players in shape," he said, Iowa finished sixth in the na· fourth starter and said he would 
squad, and for this reason can't Th. Hawks could b. a con. lion and second in the Big ]0 last not know until after the season 
be expected to repeat as con· season in team defense and started . Leading pre-season can. 
(erence champs. One key grad· 
uation 10 .. ''5 was Jon Reimer who I R Schultz thinks thc team has the didates are Ben Banta, Paul Star· 
ran a leg on the mile relay team owa uggers potential to be just as good this man, Al Schuette, Bob Mattson 

year. and Earl Foster. 
and was a top hurdler, placing in Ohio State led the conference Stony Jackson, the Hawks' 
the highs last spring and winning Open ROlval ry with a .969 tetlm percentage last leading hiller, will be back in 
the intermediates. 

The hurdles will be one of the year and the Hawkeyes were left field and sophomore Bob 

A ° IS U right behind at .966. Cataldo is making a strong bid 
Towa weak spots this year. along ga I nst "We were really a better field· for the right field spot. 
where Dick Gibbs will be missed. ing team than Ohio State; we The catching will be in I h e with the shotput and long jump. I 

O Utsi h h 15 I " Towa and Iowa State will ini. had around 50 more assists thJll hands of two experienced seniors, 
on nger. w 0 as a . 74 they did," Schultz said , Bob Schneider and John Bla~k. 

pole vault to his credit indoors liate a rrgby rivatry April 7 Three starters and two pitchers ' man . However, at the moment 
this season, should bc another when the two teams will meet from last season won't be back both are being pushed by Stere 
top scorer this year outdoors. in Iowa City. The Hawkeye B this year . Second baseman Russ I Hirko. who was swit~hed behind 

"Utsinger should be one of the team will be pitted against the 
conference's better pole vault. newly formed Cyclone A team. Sumka, shortstop Le£' Endsley, the plate during the Hawks' sum· 
ers." said Cretzmeyer, "althoul!h A second match between the pitcher Frank Renner and cent· mer program. 
h h d lro bl I th . I' erfielder Larry Rathje h a v e . Hirko throws well and has been 
e a some, u e n e 10- two. squads IS scbeduled for May graduated and Mike Linden, one ' hitting better than either Schneid. 

door and didn t do as well as 12 m Ames. f' f . h' . 
he mi~ht have." Larry Wilson, These arc two of the seven 0 the mamstays. o thc Pltc mg er .or Blackman. He l~lSI has. to 
IOn!! jump, Ron Griffith. mile, . scheduled ames the Iowa Ru b ~taf~ .last year, IS scholastlcally poitsh uP. hls catching skIlls, 
and Rollie Kitt stee lechel~e . g . . g y I mellglble. Schultz sald. 

, p , Club WIll have thlS spring. The "Losing Linden will definitely No one has definitely nailed 
could come alol1!( but none of the H wks ill also p t" te . . . .. '. a w ar lClpa m hurt us," Schultz saId , "but how ' down a startmg posltton, accord· 
three had good mdoor seasons, two tournaments hId 't k M'k . t Shit said Cretzmeyer Th" muc on now. 1 e was a 109 0 c u z. 

H d · k T' e blg tournament for the seasoned pitcher" "For the first time in a long 
en riC s 0 Compete H k '11 b th B' 10 t . Th H k I et aw s Wl e e 19 mee The offense should be better lime we have depth and have at 

boos e . a~ s [r;t~y a SOt g f a in Madison April 27-28. This will than last season because of the least two good players at every 

J h t HID d .ek Ie etven s romd be the first Big 10 rugby tourna· addition of some hard hitting pOSition We want to be sure we 
. 0 n en TIC s. 8 ve eran guar t d 'il' I d 11 th . ' . on Iowa's football team Hen. men an Wl mc u e a e sophomores, Schultz satd. Last are playmg our best men. even 
dricks has had to [ore go' track conference schools except Pur- year the Hawkeye freshmen if wc have to change some pasi· 

I in favor of spring football prac. due and Northwestern. .. batted over .300 as a team. lions to do so." 
lice in previous years, but is on The. Hawks .wlll als~ partlcl' 
the squad this season as a senior pate to the ,Mld ~mertCan Cup F I d 1° H k G If 
and should help out in ' the discus Tourna~ent m ~hl~ag~ May 4-5. e 9 I ng aw eye 0 ers 
and shot pul. This WIll be an I~vltattonal tour· 

Creb.meyer declined to name ' nament and wllI melude sO.me of , 
a favorite in the title race. but ~e lo.p teams fro~ the Midwest Attempt Jump I n Standi ngs 
{eels the top {our leams in the mcludl~g defendmg tournament 
indoor _ Wisconsin, Michigan, champlon Palmer College of 
Minnesota and Michie-an State _ Davenport. By PAUL STEVENS 

will all be in the running. The Hawks will open their sea· Iowa's fledgling golf team 
"All foul' of them were tough son April 6 against the newiy finishing in the upper division 

in the indoor and will be tough formed LaSalle· Peru Rugby of the Big 10 last spason for the 
outside, too," he said. "As (1)r Club in Iowa City. Then will first time in nine years - will 

' us, injuries could make all the come the first Iowa State game attempt to scale Lo even greater 

- could be the prime candidate 
lo fill the No. 1 position, says 
Zwiener. 

diCference in the world ." followed by matches with Ihe heights this season. But several 

"I think Phil will be one of 
the better performers in the con· 
ference this season," Zwiener 
said. 

I 
The team will go to Arizona ror University of Chicago in Iowa factors complicate the hopeful 

a week of workouts and a dual City April 20, Wisconsin in Iowa climb, and the ,most formidable 
meet the week of April 10·17, City May 11, the second Iowa of all is inexperience. 

Aldridge won the Chicago Jun· 
ior tournament last summer by 
four strokes. The tourney was no 
pushover since it included some 
of the top 20-year·old and under 
golfers in the Midwest. 

then return home for a triangular State game at Ames May 12 and There are ju t two seniors on 
with Minnesota and Indiana April the Quad Cities Rugby Club in the squad - Jack Bieber of Kan. 
20. Rock Island May 19. kakee, m., and Bill Kahler of 
~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" Waterloo. both of whom lettered 

for the past IWo years. 
The Hawks have a total of nine 

meets scheduled this season. Six 
players, who will be determined 
in playoffs /Iext week, will make 
the trip to Arizona during Easter 
vacaiotn for practice rounds 
only. 

BROWN-JORDAN'S 
newest line! 

Hand laced (wi th extra· wide vinyl straps) Regent 11 
is not made for "just any old Tom, Dick, or Harry" as 
as YO\l'1I s e in Brown· Jordan's summer advertiSing in 
House and Carden, House Beautiful, and Sunset. It's 
picked by landscape architects for the most beautiful 
gardens, and by interior designers for a touch of ele· 
gance in atriums, sun rooms, and poolside. Come see 
till:' Brown.Jordan exhibit in ollr store right now, 

The fight for the vacated No. 
1 position could take place in 
the underclassman ranks. Top 
candidates to fill the spot left 
by Tom Chapman of Fort Dodge 
include : juniors Phil Aldridge, 

I Bloomington, III., and Dave Nis· 
senbaum, Long Meadow, Mass .; 
and sophomores Jim Carney of 
Centerville and Bob Mulert of 
Dubuque. 

The opening dual m"t will 
b. against Missouri at Colum· 
bia April 20. 81g 10 action 

starts two days laler in a mHt 
involvir,g Iowa, Illinois, North· 
weslern and Wisconsin al M.d· Coach Chuck Zwiener feels 

that this season's teem will be ison. 
improved over the 1967 squad The Big ]0 championships will 
that finished fifth in the Big be May 17·18 at Columbus. Pur· 
10 with a S-l dual meet rec· d\le is the defending champion . 
ord. The fifth plar.e slanding, "J think the conference race 
incidentally, was the highesl will be :I real dogfigh this sea· 
for a Hawkeye squad since son ," Zwiener said. "I think 
1959. Pur due, Michigan, Michigan 
"I feel we'll have much better State, Ohio State and Indiana all 

I 
balance than we did a year ago," have a good shot at the tiUe." 
Zwiener said. "But it will all 
depend on how well our sopho. 

i mores ptay . . . they're a fine 
group, and I think one or two 
could break into the top six." 

Carney established himself as 
one of Iowa's top young golfers 
while attending Centerville Jligh 
School. He won the Iowa Juniors 

Sanders Takes 
7st Round Lead 
At Jacksonville 

Championships, and in his most JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IA'I 
recent tourney - the Northwest Golf fashionsetter Doug Sanders 
Amateur Tournament at Spencer thundered out fl'ont In the first 
last summer - he took first round of the Greater Jackson· 
place over a field that Included Ville Open Thursday, firing 8 

Chapman and many other top seven·under par 65. 
Iowa golfers , The jovial, fun· loving Sanders, 

Mulerl has scored well in Jun· whose clothes arc always a sym· 
ior C ham b e r of Commerce phony in color, flashed an all· 
meets. taking the medalist tro· white wardrobe - he called It 
phy in the Iowa State tourney "pul'e while" - and declared his 
and placin g seventh in the 1966 slow slart this season was a de
international tournament. liberate attempt to build up to 

Another good sophomore is winning a major tournament -
Bill Newland of Des Moines, a the Maslers, U.S. Open, PGA, or 
former Des Moines Juniors British Open. ' 
champion. , It wa an cagle three on the 

Coach Zwiencr finds il difficult 13th hole that ent Sanders to a 
, to predict how well and how fast narrow lead over star·spangled 
the sophomores will develop. field luning up for lhe Masters, 

"Golf iln't likl molt lports two wecks away. lie socked a 
In thll it I.n't r .. lly a tum wood shot 2t~ feel from the cup 
bam,:' he .aid. "Tournamlnt on the 541·yard dog leg and sank 
'lIplrilnce I. the mOl' Import. the putt. 
ant prerequl.lte, and th... G reeled by sunny 78·degrell 
kids ha". a lot of it." weather and Ill/ht wind, the toor· Tu.s., Wed., Prl., Sat. ' -5 

Mon., Thurs, , ., Aldridge, one of four return· Ing gollers smashed par to a pulp 
338.5442 ing lettermen - also including on the 7,221'YlIl"d Deerwood Club 

, ____________________ ..1 BIebel', Kahler and Nlssenbaum 00w'Sc. 529 S. Gilbert 

--- - -
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Critic Gives Rousing Hand 
To Buswell Violin Concert 

RIVIIW lIy STAN IIOIL. When he Is communion with 
Playing better than isaac Stern his work. BUAwell bas 8 nice hab· 

did when he was here I year It ot testing his check instead 
ago. young vlollnl!t Jlmes Oliver of h\!) chin on his violln. tilting 
Buswell IV presented an Inter· 
estlng concert in the Union Main Ihe inslrUlnent so that the sound 
LoIJIlge Wednesday evelng. ,oes out InAteld ot UP. and tak· 

Not content with the .tandard. Inl a step toward the audip.nce 10 
ensure they will hUr an import

,cbmaltz violinists often tlke Oft Int phrase. It is too bad his seem. 
concert lours. Buswell chose lIng consldetation lor the assemb
program which InclUded major Iy did not extend to providing 
works by minor composers a. program noles ot to announcing 
well as minor works by major the Uties ot tlie tWo encores he 
ones. played. 

He introduced the w~rk ot the While we are on the ~ubject 
late 19th century SpaRish violin· 01 audience relations. this would 
I5t and composer Pablo de Sar· be a good time to award 8 Beal. 
asate to the audience of 500 with \ Ies album to the CUllural Aflalrs 
"Malague~a." a piec~ wlioRe Committee for the late publicity. 

,I tempo ~arles from a gypsy frenzy shoddy posters and restrictive 
to a VIennese waltz. Substltutlnl . ticket dlstrlbuUon policies which 
what he described as Saruate's I kept the size 01 the audience to 
"Introduction and Tarantiilla." less than one.thlrd the capacity 
for the Bartok "RhapsOdy No.1" oC the normally overflowing 188. 
which was originally scheduled lleat hall. 
to conclude the program. Bus· 
well employed the rare technique 
of simultaneous rigrt and left 
hand pizzicato whUe playing tlie 
zippy Italian dance. 

Despite the demoralizing elfect 
of a .mall crowd. Buswell came 
on strong In the Preludio of J .8. 
Bach's "Partlta No. 3 in F. Ma· 
jor," a spirited piece for solo vio· 
lin. It was nice to hear the via· 
Iinlst tor a change - In the prevo 
lous piece. Mozart's "Sonata No . 
~ in E Minor. K. 30-4 ." he had 
been drowned out by the piano. 
Pianist David Garvey would do 
well to remember that while M~ 
Ulrt may have 1C0red the son· 
all for keyboard Iccompaniment. 
the keyboard Instruments of Mo· 

zarl's day were very soft. 
Buswell closed the evening with 

Fritz Kreisler's arrangement of 
Giuseppe TarUni's majestic "Var· 
iatlons on a theme 01 COrelll." S 
piece wriu~n Bround the time 
Buswell's vlolln (named "Le· 
Veque" ) was being assembled by 
Antonio Slradivarl In 1720. Our· 
Ing the execuUon 01 that brllllant 
piece. the violinist pursued his 
nice custom of turning 10 the au· 
dience and lOOking various lIslen· 
ers In tbe eye as he played. It was 
as if he was saying to each 0( 
them. "Enjoy thi.! I'm playing 
for YOU." 

This was also done dUring 
Brahms' "Sonata in D Minor, 
opus 108." The expresstve first 
movement. the dynamic third and 
the violent lourth were weU per· 
formed by Buswell. despite the 
annoyance 01 several broken hairs 
in his bow which necessitated dll· 
igence in bo\~ing. The Work was 
one of the most well received o( 
the evening. 

Also in the program was 8 ho
hUm work by StravInsky. "Duo 
Concertant... In wbieh Garvey's 
plano was. this lime JUstifiably. 
prominent. 

Hopelully. when the rrlends of 
Music present Gerard Souzay, 
the last scheduled major arll.t 
to visit Iowa City Ihls sea80n, at 
8 tonight In Macbride Auditorium. 
that barltone's accompanist. Dal· 
ton Baldwin, will be less obtru· 
sive. 

Buswell has the same relaxed 
manner on stage as Charles Tre· 
ger. but does not control his ges· 
tures as well. It Is Interesting to 
walch Treger's laclat expressions 
as he plays. for they convey the 
emotion of his phrase. Buswell's 
expressions are distracting be· 
cause they are too exalller.ted 
and too revealing. When a pas' 
sage does not come ofl as well .8 
he hoped It would. be needlessly 
cails the audlence's attention to University Bulletin Board 
It by the disappointed look on his 
face. At other times h. looks 
just bored to death. 

Utllv.,.H.,. 1"lIetl.. Board no. , Students and faculty Intere ted 
tic., mu.t . ... rec.lved .1 Th. , may sign up on the bulletin board 
Dilly lewl .. effie., 201 Commu- outside Room 35A 0/\ T. 1------______ 'I .. lcatlen. CI"'-r, lIy "CIOn 01 the -
dl.,. ... ,.,. p"III1'ltlon. They A TUTORING PROJECT lor 

Campus 
Notes 

,,"v.t ... ty,.d .rlel ,.ned by an junior high student. will be spon· 
Nvl •• r ., effie.,. ef the or,lnl- BOred by the Action Sludy Pr~ 
latltn Mint ",lIlIcllld. PVrlly gram.Free University. People In
_1.1 funetl ... , Ir. not lli,11I1I tere,ted In tutorinl may call 
_ thl. 'ICllon. Dorolhy Woods. 337-7415; Mike 

FOLK CONCIltT 
A lolk concert l pon. ored by 

Iowa Clty' Resist will be held .t 
8 tonight at the Czechoslovakian 
Society of AmerJca Hall. S24 N. 
Johnson St. Tickets are avall.ble 
at The Paper Place. Thlnll and 
'things and Things and The Mm. 

• • • 
RELIGION TALK 

The Rev. James McCue. IS· 
slstant profes80r of reUglon. will 
speak on "What's Ahead In the 
Roman Catholic C h r I 8 t I In 
Church" at 10 a.m. ~unday at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church. 404 E. 
Jeff rson St. 

• • 
HOMECOMING APPLiCATIONS 

Application forms are IIOW 
available lor Homecomlnll chllr· 
men and committee members in 
Ihe Olflce of Student Affair •. 

• • 
CRAFT CENTIR 

VIT'RANS COUNJrLING OR 
INptORMATION on benefits. odd 
JOM or school problems is avail· 
able lrom the A88OCiaUon of Col· 
I.Jille Veterans at 351-4804 or 
35H949. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN Ap· 
'LiCATIONI Inay be picked up 
in the Student Financial Aids Of· 
flee. 1011 Old DentaL Deadline lor 
filJng .ppllcations is April 15. 

PAR I N T I COOPERATIVE 
SabyalHinll League: For member· 
ship Inlormation. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351·3890. M e m b e r s 
detli·lng silters clIll Mrs. Willl"m 
KflOU.h. 351-6443. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House : Monday· 
Tbur.day. /2 :10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day. 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.rn .; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
AI80 open on Family Night and 
Play Nillht. 

The Union Creative Craft Cen· PH Y 5 I CAL EDUCATION 
ler wUl begin silk screening SKILLS IXIMPTION TESTS: 
classes at 7:30 p.m. April S. En· Male students who wish to take 
rollment Is limited. Anyone In· eXllmpUon tests for Physical Edu· 
terested may sign up by call1ni cation SkUls must register at the 
or stopping al the Cralt Center. PbYllcal Education Skills Office. 

• •• Room 122 Field House. by May 1. 
LEADERSHIP SURVEY Further Information concerning 

The Leadership Workshop will . the exemption tests may be ob· 
begin at 8:30 a.m. Saturday In tained In Room 122 Field House. 
Ihe first floor lobby o( the Eng· 

Murphy. 351-1030; or Dawn Si· 
mono 353·2972. 

STUDINTS IN THE SECON· 
DAR Y ANO ILIM.NTARY 
teacher educalion program who 
plan to register (or observation 
and laboratory practice (Student 
Teaching) (or either semester for 
the 1968-69 academic year. must 
apply for aSllgnments prior to 
April 1. Secondary application 
blanks are avaiIllble at 412 Jeffer· 
son Building. Elementary applica· 
lion blanks arc available al 512 
Jefferson Building. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 
formation are available. (ree 01 
chargc. at the Resist office. 1301. 
S. CUnton SL. on Tuesday· Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-5 p. m. For further infor· 
malion call 337-9327. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·rriday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a .m.: 
Saturday. 8 a m.· [11 ldnighL ; Sun· 
day. 1:30 p.m.·2 8.m. Compl-ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho:le . 353·3580. Debuflller 
phune. 353-405:1. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housckeepinl! jobs Ire 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysitting jobs. 50 cents an hou r. 
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~ilWI52. tfn 
ACROSS nOM CAMPUS. Z"perl. 

oncld .Iactrl. typln. ..rvlee. 
Short p.p.n • .peclal\). Call U&-
4130 .v.nlnl', tin 
ELECTRIC. 8Spe .. lenttd erettry. 

ThaH •.• ~. ue-84tl d~l. J'HI7S 
evenln... Un 
IXPERI.INCa:D TIIUU typl.CiBM 

II.clrl., ea.bon ribbon. IYlllbol .. 
351·5017. Ifn 
TJlRM PAPER boa_ raporit th.H •• 

dllto., .t.. lI"perl.n.ed. ~alI ISS' 
4158. AR 
BITT\' TlfOMPInN - Ellotrlc; lIIe· 

H. and Ion. P.pe... I,perlanead. 
431-5860. tin 
Ir,ECTlIIC TYPING - aIIorl . t.rm. 

1M.... flit Hr"ce. E.p.rltheod. 
C.ll 5st-1... A.R. 
II:LIiCTll.C TYPIIWRlTIR. TIl .... 

• nd .hort p.petl. 01.1 187-3 .. 3. 
tin 

PlRSONAL 

CATS - TWO frlondlY lrolned .... 
mue, neld homo tor IlIJ'nm.r. IS8-

4880. 4·2 
DO YOU NEED ADVICE? olaiS;ii: 

I .... Fr •• U hour T.lephone Serv· 
k~ ~U 

SPECIAL IUS 

TO SIOUX CITY 
$1. p.r perlOn 

L •• ". lur._ Hall 
",. , .m. - April 10 

,., "'''1'11111011. "hon. lS3-1U3 
D •• dlln •• p.m. - Ap,1I • 

CHILD CARE 

Med.1 Child Car. Clnt.r 
101 2ftd Av • •• Iowa Clly 

'at.y.lttlftl lIy the hov" day, 
week and month. 

-C.II-

"'0"11 HOMII --I Al'AIYMlNTS POI tINT 

1165 AH~RICAN 10'1l~' t .. o bedroom. WANTED - Graduala flrl \0 Wre 

Pho". 131·2.\11. "t n.U.ble June lIIrou1h fan · ... lnler 
Jun.d. unfurnWl.d. BOft.A.I,.. \ twa bedl'OCllII . panlall), un(urnloMd. 

- __ - ler1tu. CI .... \II.. .. tIL IJI.2*. 
1"1 'RONT!!:It 10'.10' .. Ir..,ondl ______ ,,!.! 

Uoned, "bber. 4rJ.r. Phone SJI. KAU: llooKIlATE .. anI d to ....... 
6"1. 4>%8 booue tlO)M \II.. Ftrepl_. 33t-3371. 

"I' "x'" BUDDV - two bedro_. fur. 'IJBL.EAJJll'IO .JVl'I& I I~ 
UO""W.Q~:7~..,ondllloned. lop eoJl~ room .pl. Wnlll.mplon VUl.,e. . ,I" .. o"IJIly. 351·MII. W 
I", NI!;W MOO . 10' • S!' frObl \ IIU11LEASING IUNt. pi . laue ... 

bedroom. "lrled. "".".led. .le. UaDal AIr""",dlUcmln,. 1 to l 
'.U40. 4·12 .It .... U2 I . ,a.lrdlUeI 4B. 351· .... 44 
lMO SKYLINI 10 11 SO J'uml.h.d. SUMMER 8UBLET-=ti1rnl.h;;r.-;t ... . condlllaMd. 1100 bedroom du ...... 

aI' '''ondltioned •• ldJUd 351-11:1 . yard. Cl_ 10 Clly Park. pel .1· 
____________ 1-_ 211 lo ... d. ,135 plul .ledrl"'ly. UI~ 
FOR RENT MobUe Hom. nl<. 

,',,20' - One ,r.dual. ttud.nl. ~v 
phone <all •. Towfttrelt Home coun. 

tlo 

TWO ROOK t\ltnlah.d , partmenL 
Vel')' unufU.l - nolhtJV In to_o 

11k. It. 1100 monlil. Galll,lI1 VUJa •• 
412 Bra .. " 61 .. 21 

ltII IlICHABDSON ltrx50·. Excel. OLDEII IIEDECOIlATED IWO beel· 
lenl condlllon. PhOn. 3374817 after room fir I noor duplex. '.3. UI-

S. &.30 31.. J.5O 
LAROI""APARl'IaNT .ulUble for 

12's80' :dU IIICHAIIDSON Manl· ..... 11 I.mlly or two 0. mora .dull .. 
clair, furnWled 1"0 bedroom.. UI· ..... rnlalled Dr un/ornlahed. V"d. 

3:01 • I'r $ pili. 4>13 Cia"" In. off at .... 1 parkin •• Anll· 
.bl April 1. ~. Un 

1960 OB'l1l0lTER 101l1lr fum lab.... WANTED =- \ll.AJ..&lo ~M 
n ... c.<]>el. prlv .... dr 'ie. lklrlln1 ApI. C.1I 311-5273 .fler . :00. J.3O 

Etc lIenl eondJUun ,,... 06. ... SUBLEASING ntBEI!; room .part. ,'.42' MEltCURY IIANOR _ • «I. maRl .v.lIabl ~une 10. Call 337· 
i.nl ""ndlllon. lurnlalled. lar.. "75. . $030 

10\. '3»M1. (-' I SUBt.&ASINO _ JuneoSeptember 
SevUI. two bedroom .I.-rondltlon

NICW HOWETTE It·d4·. U.7t5 To...,· I eel (urnbh.d .pL Pool . Clo .. to 1I0 .. 
r~lt MobUe Home" Salea Co. tIn plW. C200 month~. 151.eIOS. HI. 

FREE APARTMENT (or "udenl rou 
- pie In urban,. for belp In m.n· 

MISC. FOR SALE .,In. MOl.l. U&-tm. tIn 
WiSTiiAiiPToN VILLAGE ~"' 

A~lck~~~r~o~Ho:r'" lIadt'. H~O:-W:=~. o:n~¥.":.lsA1 
UNP'UllNllH.lD I bedtOOllt •• I"*"d, 

SCOTC}! RECORDING 'tAPE - IIka tlo ••• r.ftU .... tOl' •• lr~ondIU.'"ea 
new. Mu I ""II rheap. Phon. 251· f1U .6O ,...,7. ... 

21111. 4-1t JUNE AND SEPT. I ..... _ Wa,n. 
Avo opla Lu.ury an. bedroom. 2·1 /4 lt H / 4 ENl.ARGI!:R, 1111. ne... lurnlall.d or IIJIlurn.llhad. car~tln'J 

$50. Sony Sleroo ul'l1hon ... Junc· dr.pe.. Itl'oCOlldltlontn.. Ito.. .no 
bOlt. f15. 337-3108. ..21 ru~.tor trom flOO. 13NHJ :1 
TRUMPET -. KIn, SUver Bon -

URd Iwo yean. 13804618 art.r.. W1CIIT81DZ hpt. I ........... bl. 
J.50 nowl Dolu" • ..rllcl.D.Y .nd IIl1IU ry 

ANTIQUES. 80 prlmlUv •• nd oliler 
lte.ma. Sla In al." window., abut 

Ie... Edllon vlcu-ol.. n.uUel.! a 
p.lnU..... .nd frame.. Ul-2m UI'J 
E. Parli Ro.d. J.*I 

",,1:1' NEW AREA RUO wlUt pad
O
. 

.~ . 337-9002. ~I 
SOFA AND m.lt:hlnl cb.1r - load 

condition. Dial 337·8114. 4-4 

on. bedroom MItt. o.~tI"'l. 
dr.pe , .Ir-condltlon r. nil, •. telrIJ· 
ar.lor. dllpoaal. plu. beal .nd .... Ier 
1n<luded In "'01. rrom ,te. COme 10 
op.1 3A H$ Crt t ~ We. led.,. . '10-
.,,'" p.m. or weeben • IIoS p.m. 4-IAII 

COIIONJ:T - Sept. Ita ..... an.bl. 

AUTOS, CYQIS 1'01 SALE 

Itsl \'W,. lIut etlllditlOtI, ~ .. 
Ilot In ..... t ah.,.. bod)' I Ihl. 
a~ ~~ 4-ft 
CONVE1lTlBLB - .M2 Cbe~. lu,.y 

..... rt. 0Ma. .... 711 IIl\t.t • • .. 
Itt. WIUft ...... ALA - IneUenl 

eoDdilIon. Jled InlerioT .... 311. 
UI.. 4-11 
1* - 4 DOOII .... nlJae 1 .. 1' Q1ef. 

One ow ... r, 1..... .ala. only. 
rower It .. ttn~ .... wer w....... !la . _.1 _d! UI."" an.r I . . ... 

lOOMS ItOI UNT 

IrEN - A ... II.bl. AprO !, Twe 
blOdt. Ir_ to .... DIal ... 1·17ft. 

Un 
JlooIU - Ma .. IInc1ta. -'Icbea, 

aIIo".,.. 1'hO... m~ .r IJI. 
~. u. 
NIW HOau:. ,rt •• te .. tr_. I't

frl,e ... lor M.le ""n II. au. Un. 
351·1122 .Iler 5:30 p.m. s.» 
NICE QUf.E1' ROOM. No_oltn. 

Dial ssa.251.. 4-U 
SINGLES AND DOUIILJ:S - 01_ In. 

Clun. with .001lInl. o.ll 11' .1100 
UO 

rtIRNISHED ROOMS '.p.rmo.nt 
up) kitchen . b.lhrOOlb, rour c.r~ 

polod bedr ......... IU. room. lI.n or 
.omell. S3t-t3I1. lin 
(lIIADUATE KEN. us. .. "nW 

Seple..be· , Cook1nr. UtI H. QIIII-
Ion. "7.$487. UD 

APPROVED IOO~ 

'[NGLI: llooMS (or Men. ut &. 
Jell ........ art or S p til. .... 

lIEN. SINGLE. IUt.be!', ~",or. 
WaI_ 10 o.lIlPU 137.$4~. Uo 

APPROVED lIooM willi IdtMn (or 
lIIeIL Pbone 337~1. J.27AIl 

III1!!N I'URNrsH~D ROOMS &JkMn, 
ahower. Sauna. lJYin, rOOl8 •• tUe 

foom. o.tpalad bedroom ..,.7. 
tin 

GIRLS - CLO J: IN . .. 11d11J1 aid 
T. V. prlvUe, ... 406 If'Own or an· 

1151. Un 
IJtCI!:PTIONAL 8ALP dOliblo, f .. 

_1°1 'Itcb." prlvUe.... 01_ I .. 
as7.244 • Un 

HOI !SES fOl lENT 

y AJl.ARA .. I.s.ml1enl mndlllon . 
POI. U1~ after ~ p.m. we 

1_ RONDA 1M CO _bIer. 1>-
oolul.ty Pfrfeet ~ondltloJl. ~ ..un. est.. . ",25 t .... DIal 

IttL '-4 

1'" IIOI'IDA CB I. - .oad cond\. 
Il- aU 112 Iowa A ... 1a6S17. 

4-4 
'IS WEIICUII V. Uenl mndItJon. 
... Call m·.I. SolO 

Y!.~A I~ ~':l~~t ~dI~t!:' 
DUln. 1-31 
-.moIiiTONt~. ,1. Phon. 337· 
~. 4-1 

1_ "ONDA lice. .oad condlllon 
U1 ..... aflO ..... 

1JI1 TRIUMPH TR 4-AL dark _no 
.... • .... 1. J • JUdie. 10.000 

..... hcallont • ..,dllI..... asl-*'1 
tn., ... , • . 
11M OONV ADI MOII%I. lAw IIIUU 

hulleDI .000dllloIL Phona 
130. .... 
A A MAT. C TIIAHIMIIWON LId. 

,.... CIty ....... fin. I lulomAIk< 
.... .,.....,on .. rvle;l at lh. lowe t 
.... ,-bl •. 0.11 ..... 1 Ul-l47 .. tIn 
MOl .... 1I0ADSTE1I con •• rllbl •• "I..... .u.., I..... ow..... wire .....IL &~ \I nl conditio UI~, 

3.29 
I..,., .111 .uo-i_ .. Ile ••• lood 

Qftdlllon. Ni5 .•. U'l04711I'1tDlnlI . 
.. II 

iiiifIIONDA lICe. U. J3H2I4 
an. '?... wei I., YAMAHA ... IaAMBLo.--::' 
Ute 1IIIl." 11... .w. 0liJ1 ~. 

CIMd< at "awll.,. Ory..... ..12 
'11 COItVETTJ:-COun Marlboro 

)l.d m tu . III SSt HP. Pow .. 
.. ... ttnll .nd 1ta1t.. I.... ..lu.1 
_ kot oIt.r. ....1 .. aft.r 5 
,,~ ~ 

AUTO INIUlIANC&. arlu.1I )Julu". 
Y.wI., Mil Ultln. prolr.1II W .. · 

... A •• nq: UIOI HI_bland Court. Of· 
t_ .1_; 11_ 311 3413. Un 
.. CIRVY 1 DOOR V. auto rulll 

like • l.., .nd h.. brand MW 
........ all ...... nd 351...... lin 

MOTORCYCLES 
..... '" lewn I.rt"t Import _ta, 1111 IhI CY(' ., your 

chOle.. 0\1., 7S new Triumph •• •• ,1, v_ ....... Ind IMW· ... 
__ i.-. • ...,. new II -

HUGE REFRIGERATOR T.V. n ed 
lome repal.,.. Che.p. DI.I 351-8134. 

nowl Luxury one .nd lwo bedroom 
aulllL Carpel. drape.. air-condillon· 
In,. ranfe. r.,rI ..... tor. dbpo .. l. 
plu. h.. and w.ler Included In rent. From 1180. Com. to Apt. 22 ____________ _ PAIOUR MOTo. 11'0.11 

.'" '6th ...... ' .W. 
H 

MICROSCOPEi Binocular four obJec· 
tives lot'lud n. oUt lour lela ocu· 

I .... many extr ... one Yi.r old. 1300. 
838-2501. 3-30 
ATTENTION Writer. Workallop: Au· 

thonk Clrcu./Carnlv.1 hlrtory old 
blllbO.rd ma,arln",. Conl.ct Ray· 
mond H. M.Ith .. BRZ Alnlworth. I •. 
8411-2756. 140 
ANTIQUE .. old d •• k., chair. wea-

pon.. cam.r... typewriter.. can 
351-1431 .fler 8. 3oSO 
CHAIRS. TABLE. Dr ..... :- etc . 

CHe.p. U7·9733. 4-4 
ELECTRIC HOLLOW GUiTAR amp. 

Like new. Elthar. botb. S.crtrlcln •. 
338·0468. 1-:. 
KENMORE aulomallc .... hln. m.· 

chIne. $86; JohnlOn $ "P. outboar~, 
HO. 338-4186. 3-.,. 
IECTIDNAL UO; cb.iTf15; .nd lao 

bl. 15: I.mp 15: kllcb.n .. t HO. 
DI.I 35\·1176 after 5. 3-30 
REcORDSTAPES car tereo DI .. 

count.. tereo VIlla .. 1 E. Bonton. 
Open AI1.rnoon.. 4-11 
1H7 MAYTAO PORTAIIL& dllb""all\

er. Sale or I ..... M monlilly. U&
to81 . trn 
STEREOS ,.OR RENT and IIle. C .. 1I 

151420' arter S p.m. weekd.y. -
.ny lime .... e.llend.. 3-30 
CARIIY VOUR BABY on four b.ck. 

Phon. 351·1104 mornln •• - .ve· 
nln.'. AR 
'AST CASH W. wtll buy bo.t •• 

tYP4wtlttrt, autos, HondlJ, T.V .• , 
udlo~ Mohllo homeoJ • or .nylllln, 
01 Vt.IU •. Townereot .. ObU. Homo •. 

tin 

• FRIDAY SPECIAL • 
Ipl"hon. IIroadw.y Prof.nlonal 
Gult.,. Ro,. $570 - FrldlY Only 
,",70. la,lnnln, ,.Ik Gvltar 
,".n Inclu ........ . 

alLl HILL MUIIC 
Studl. and .11 •• 

11106 BrOld ... y. W. kday. H p.m. 
.,.. ",eekend. 12-' p.m. 4-(AR 
NICE 2 aEDRooM furnl.hed or un· 

C •• , a.,14. 

fuml&hed In Cor.I .. II •• n.w renl · TIffin 011 P'OVII bedroolll ul\lUr. 
In •• Park ,.Ir. lnc. 181·.201 or 137· nl""od hou... . W.lkin. cllatan<e 
1180. Ifn Itom downlown. t1l0. 3n,,",,' lin 
STUDIO APT.. .1'0 room. with 

eooldn,. Black'. OutlJbt VIU .... 
412 IIrown SI . --!!2 
APPROVED AND un'ppro"d lor 
mala .' ~denu. S31.H3'7 a/ler 4 11m tIn 

LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED 
AAMATIC 

TRANSMISSION LTD. 
lewl City .,. • •• tine,' 

LOST - CIa rln. - Inal,"I. II· 
.mI &dllO'ft Itl,b. Raw.rd. a.orl' ENGLISH TEACHER will ~orreot or 

COnw.y. 151-103t. 1-211 .dll 1II .... and lerm ,.perL R.f· 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION IIRYICE 
AI IN 1ew.,1 co'l ,. .. Ibl •• 

CAlL NOWI 331·9474 

PETS 

ST. a RNARD & mo •.. aIIol, At<C 
r •• I.l,rld. V.r., r ... on.bl.. 331 

toU. Un 
BLtJl:POINT IAMESE Itltteii:-le. 

m.le - • III"'. f.,.. III •. Pbon. 
137-1488. Un 

WHO DOES m 
INCOME TAX per .. nal .nd bu I· 

ne... Prompt, experl.nced. 1"".1. 
S .. S Servlcea .37-4375. Un 
00 YOUR SPlIING dolile noed 

.Il ... tlon. or repalra? DI.I 351 · 
5745. 1-30 
IOWA CITY mE!: Servlc. - trlln· 

JIlin" feedtn. ) Iprayln. , removal. 
Prompt Courteou. ""tylee. SSf.'~" . 

4-15 
rLUNKING MATH or .... Uatl .. 1 0.11 

J.nel 338-'soe. .. 12AR 
ELECTRIC SHAV'CR rep.lr. 2 .. hour 

.. ",Ice. M.yer'. Barber Sbop ... IAR 

HAlI\ClJTS ",0. \U Included. 
C1o ... d Monday •• open Wednesd(v .. 

~a~~~n~c~.f~.=n.~~~~~~==::====~4-~1~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-A TTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ..• 
Get Your 168 Cougar NOWI 

We have arranlled I Special Finance Plan thlt wUl allow you 
to buy your new car now - make Imall token paym nts for 
lour to be months - then when you are workinl .lart rell' 
ular payments. Stop In - let·, IIlk It ov~r l 

- 12 .... In .ted! ,.,. ImmHleto llellv.ry -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
", HI,hla,", Avl • 

Dlat ,..1177 
LINCOLN · MERCURY 
MONTlOO ·COUGAR 

lish.Phllosophy Building with the ptlELD HOUSI POOL "'OURS 
re~istration 01 delegates. The ac· for men: Monday·Friday. Noon. 
liviUes will end at 5 p.m. I p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat· FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 14' 2 So. Dubuqu. Ph. 151-1131 

House will be Wednesday (rom .------------. ):;==:;:::;::::=:;:====~"""=~ 

Mn. Ellna Flaher . 337·51" 
Iyanl ... , • U'·5937 

Lee'. aa.rber ShOp 711 SUI L COr ... 
vUl • • Phon. 351·8783. H 
DlAPI!A RENTAL ..,tylc. by N ... 
Proceu Laundt1. 113 S. DubUqu •. 
Pbone 137·8686. tIn 

JUNE GRADS 
... .... urday, 10 8,m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 

ZETA TAU AL.PHA I p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority will Night and Family. Night. Student 

entertain Iowa City alumnae at or Itall card reqUIred. 
6:30 p.m. Monday &L the chap
tel" house. A dessert·cotlee will 
be held in connection with the 
visit of Mrs. Gustave B. Weck. 
the sorority's national president. 

• • • 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. '1 :30 • . m.-2 a. m.; 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m .• Midnlghl ; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

VETERANS MElTING PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
The Association Of Collegiate Houae will be Tuesday and Friday 

Veterans will meet at 7:30 p.m. from 7:30-9:!iO p.m. when no home 
Monday in the Union Minnesota varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
Room to amend the by.laws con. to all .tudents. faculty, staff and 
cerning treasurer's duties . their .pouses. All recreation 

7: 15·9: 15 when no home varlity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
sludents. faculty . stafl. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
enls and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including goll 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. tz noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and SundllYs. 

• •• areas w1l1 he open including golf 
and archery areas . UNION HOURS: G.n.rol Bullll· 

MISPLACED APPLICATIONS inl, 7 a.m.·closing; Offlc ••• Mon· 
All applications for Symposium BUIINIIS AND INDUSTRIAL day·Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Inlor· 

Committee of Union Board hav. 'LACIMINT OFFICE INTER. motion Desk, Monday!rhursday. 
been misplaced. Those wlshln~ to VIIW ICHIDULI lor week of 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .. Friday·Satur· 
reapply must submit application. April 1.5: April 1 _ Carson Pirie day. 7:30 a. m.·Midnight. Sunday. 

I by 5 p.m. Monday at the Union Scott ; Colgate Palmolive ; First 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Recr •• lio ... r ... 
Activities Center. National Bank of SI. Paul ; Green Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. ·ll p.m .• 

•• Giant ; April 2 _ Anaconda ; Day. Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
GERMAN CLUB lon', . E qui t. b I e Assurance' night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·lI p.m.; 

T~e German qlub movie. "Con, GATX; Harris Upham" Co.; Ll. Activili.' C.nl". Monday·Frlday. 
fesslons of Fehx Krull - Con· brlry of Congress (Chinese Lan. 8 a.m.-10 p.m .. Salurday. 9 a.m.· 
?,tan ." was shown ThursdlY gualle); Upjohn ; Peace Corps; 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m.; 
OIght In Phillips Hall Audltorl· April 3 _ 1I00th Newspapers ; Creative Croft Co .. ter, Tuesday. 
urn . It will not be shown tonllhl. Kelly Springfi,ld ; Montgomery 7·10 p.m .• Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 

• •• W.rd; New York Central Rail. Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
DANCING AUDITIONS road ' PrUdential Insurance · Wil. 10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 

An aUdition for dancers for a I0Il ." Company ; Peace 'Corp ; and 1 to 5 p.m., Sunday, 1 to 5 
forthcoming production of the April' _ Alton Box; Alt schuler. p.m.: Whe.1 Roem, Monda~· 
opera "Orpheus In the Under· Melvoln GlaNner· Employers Thursday. 7 8.m.-10:30 p.m .• Fri' 
world" will be held at 6:30 p.m. MutuII ;' Illinois Central Railroad; day. 7 a.m.·tr:30 p.m., Saturd~y. 
Wedne day in 105 Macbride }lIlt. Osco Drug; U.S. Public Health; 3-11 :30 . p.m., Sundar. 1-10.00 
The opera will be ,taged MlY 9 P. n American slewardesses· pm.; Rlv.r Room, dally. 7 a.m.' 
to May 10 by the Opera Work. Peace Corps ; April 5 _ Containe~ 7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10:311 .1.r.I .• 
shOD. C of America· Federal Re. Lunch. 11 .30 a.m.·1 p.m .• Dinner. 

Prof Included 
In Magazine 

s:~~ Bank or Chicago ; Interna. 5-7. p.m.; .llato It~m, Monday· 
tional Milling ; Republic Steel. FrIday. 11.30 a.m.-1. 3O p.m. 
U.S. Public Health. Lamson Bros. 
Investments. 

MIL' WANTED 

STUDENT COUPLI: to .I.y In our 
benne and tupervlR lour ehUdr.n 

lor parlod M~ .. "'. Pay tlO per 
day .nd •• pan .... O.or •• N. Badell. 
351-138'. 4-4 
PART 'l'tt.n: model. for local pbolog· 

r.pher. Send qu.llfle.Uon. .nd 
am.U .naplbol to Box .72 Iowa City. ,., 
WAITIlJ:8II WANTED lun or parI 

tlmo. Apply In p ... on Bamboo lnn. 
lin 

"ART 'l'tMl: •• enln. "elp over U. 
Apply In perlOn - Geor •• •• BuI· 

I.t 312 M.rkel afttr 4 p.m. "2 
W.AlTIII86J:5 - w •• kend.. Apply 
Curl Yocom B ..... ur.nl. Pbone SI8-
3711 . 1-21 
R&GlSTJ:RJ:D NURSE - 3 p.m.·11 

p.m. - Full or parI Utile . Super· 
vtoory po.IUon. Top ...... , Pl .... nt 
lurroundln,". Pilon. 1-14.·2551 (or 
intervIew. 3·29 

HELP WANTED 
T .. o Male. for .n. 'un 11m •• nd 
on. p.,t tI"'. ,..ltlo". D.yt ..... 
help anI,. A .... ly In per",n. 

'COTTI" DRIVI IN 
", RIYerald. Dr. 

..t_n 2: •. 4:50 p.m. 

Experienced 
Floral Designers 
• Full Tim. 
• Part Tlma 
• Fllllnl, Rvth P ... locIt 

A",ly In penon 
Mr. LU!lCl4lullf 
.att,·' ".wers 127 ,Dubu~u. 

GRADUATING SENIOR 
WOMEN: 

Want to work your wlY to 
E" ... .,.. the Orl.nt. Anywh.,..? 
Pan American World Airways 
wiU be conducting Stewardess 
Interviews at lowl on Aprll 
~th. For further information 
and interview appointments 
please contact your Placement 
Office. 

NIKKON EQUIPMENT 
2·' lIodle •• '.M lkko,,,,.t "I. _m 
1/ 1.4 & ' / 2.0. 35 m", ' / 2.1 • • 
",m FI.h.y •. 0 ... y.a, .Id. H.II 
prl, •. 

DOUG MIMMIY 
23704311 Ifter J 

STUDENTS HOLDING 
PRE· ... RMy DR ... FT ' ... LI 

Everything must be sold at I3C' 
rlClee prle... All III.. b ... d on 
best o((e ... 

1968 Plymouth Road BUnner 
1$66 Chovy Convertlbl. 
1958 Ford Convertible 
1967 Hondo 305 Scra.mblcr 
W •• Unl/hou"" Componal StartO 
Sony t.pe recorder 
85 W.lt AM·nt Amp. tYner 
8 mtn movie elmer. 
RCA TV 
011 palotln, 4',S' 
30.()6 rUle 
Films 
Electric typewriter 
Ctas~ Helmet 
."or more Inform.tlon 0.11 sal· 
3905 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\"\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES 

1ft fl •• or tan l'Mn YOu "'Ir ... ablt 
t. aflord • bit. luxurleu .. P'" car; 
""' In fl.. Or tan y .... you 'r ..... .... , wen't ...... u •. But t. ota,t you 
.., en tho rl,ht _ - what you 
_ It • low cott, _lc.I 
.... rty~ 'IAT fr .... Fost., l...,....tiI 
Au I ... ent.r. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 

IRONlNG& - Sluct.ftt 1101' and 
,Irll. 10'~ Roch.t .. U'f.28"'. Ifn 

It Guitar Lessons * 
Felk . Rock • Jill 

Gult." .nd SoJppll., 
RENTALS 

IILl Hill MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14~ ••. Dullvtut '''. ,., .",. 

Mldw.1t Mutuel 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

UNGE.aUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy.' W"t C .. aMIIe 

SHOE RI'AIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

lOGERS SHOE SERVICE 

~ I. CelIttt 
Across from Strlnd Theatre 

All mocf.,. a,e no"" ayoll • .". 

on our Senior Plan, 'nclvelln, 

Squa,. lackl (little Ifatlon 

wago ... ) ancl Fa.,Nco. 

A, 10"" a. $100 clo""n - h' 

payment elve In October. All 

paymen" at lank rate 'n. 

I.,.,t. 

Call v. - ""e11 come by onel 

t,lI yov about ovr plan. 

~ 
••.• ' -_11\ 

~ ) ~ ." 

' .~ 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
Highway 6 East By.Pan Dial 337 -2WS 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

.... .... ,'Plllc-. ......... -ltwtS',... ... 
-.. .. ~ca 

fEATURING: A 90 hp, 
llOOcc hI·torquo enci .. e • 

10 .,.. lUZimum lpeed • Ze .... 
t.M In 16 aec. pick·up • 

.... report up to 30 miles per 

TOYOT. pIIIII 0C0fI0InJ • Optional 
~.lpIMnt Includes ,utomatic 
.,."..,.... • 47 safety Ind 
-'-t tut_ It no extra 

MIt • Sporty bucket 
.... .. 4-on·t ... ·floor 

tranamllllon 

'1995,. 
.... ......... 1Ir .. , II''*'' 
_ewrIIa ......... trL 
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H I D Uk I I M · -5th European Trip-
U a ancers, U e e USIC . ' I 

Entertainment At UB Luau tassles Tour, P ay 
If your idea of spring is an eve· will be sponsored by Spectra and teristic of the Hawaiian Islands. By MARG . ' highlight of the trip because the 

E HUMKE 1 The Edinburgh visit will be a 

ning spent near water munching the Outings Area of Union , Board. "Hawaiians are tbe type of peo- A clothesline for a birthday gl£t? Highlanders will compete for the 
"ono kalua," dancing the "hula," The luau will be held {rom 5 to pIe who love festivals," said Miss Not many girls would get excited about stich a present, first time in the Murrayfield 

P'~~~g m~u~keor an'~m~~~~infhe: ~~in~~e o~n:~. ~~s~:;:e;f~:: ~~~:es~~, ~f:: ~e!u;;~1 ;~~ a:;:: but Leslee Hoenscheid, A3E, Peru, Ill., was pleased. The ~~~~~a:~dG~~o~PsNf~~~e ~~~~~ 
April 28 will be your day. activities will be moved into the stance, when a large fishing group elastic clothesline, complete with ---- the world come to compete In 

That night a Hawaiian "luau" Wheel Room. The festivities will bas a good catch, they plan a detergent packets, will be basic Dresses (the quick-dry. no-iron lhese games, with piping. drum-
then continue until 11:30 p.m. with party to celebrate their success equipment for Miss Hoenscheid type I will have fewer wrinkles mingo and dancing divisions of 

Th ' a dance featuring "We The Peo- and serve - what else - fish." when she travels to Europe this if packed in plastic bags from a competition. 
pIe." Persons altending the I u a u summer with the University Scot- dry cleaners. Lodging in private homes will 

Shouts of "aloha" and "leis" should wear Hawaiian clothings Ush Highlanders. A large head srarf could be make the weekend slay in El~in, 
will welcome guests to the feast. according to the s p 0 n s 0 r i n g About 70 bonnie lassies from the essential ii. when wearing 8 Scotland, especially enjoyable, 

SI ' rll-ng Assorted Polynesian foods and groups. Judging of the costumes University plan to leave New sleeveless dress, a girl learned Mrs . Thornlon said. 
roast pig will be served smorgas- will be climaxed with the crown- York July 1 to begin the High- that her arms and shoulders During the last two weeks of I 
bord style on long, low tables. In in of the "alii", or royalty. The landers' ~iflh EU1'?pean. tour . Ac· must be covered 10 entcr a ca- the tour, the girls will perform at 
the islands the type of pig used king and queen will receive a free companymg tb~ !lIrls wlll be Alan thedral. several parks in London. 

Ih I 

'

is called "kalua" and it is roasted dinner and will reign over the G. McIvor, director, and Mrs. Cynthia MacLaren, A3, Hick· BaUersea Park. for instance, 
in "imu". a specially constructed dance. Nadine Thornton, Highlander gee. man, Ky., said the girls were ilk h . th d .. . retary who will be going 011 her . s a arge amusement par were 
oven m e groun . Anyone ~ho IS ab~e to add to third tour with the group. having a series of meetmgs to the Highlanders will perform on 

Id 'I T h r e e hula dancers, Robin the ente~!am~ent will be most Since packing for nearly two learn about the customs and peo- a cricket field , Mrs. Thornton 

COU n ChUll, A4, Honolulu, Hawaii; Carol w~lcome, said Chal~an Dawn months of travel requires plan- pie of countries to be visited. said. 
Endo, A2, Kahului, Hawaii , and Simon, M. Cedar Rapids. ning, Mrs. Thornton has compiled One preparatory meeting will be "After the performance. they'll 
Susan Yamasaki, A4, Honolulu; Tickets for the luau will go on a list of helpful hints. presented by Hi)!hlander alumnae serve the girls high tea, which is 

d I lalual ' torches; palm trees; fish nets and sale at $2.50 per person Monday, She urged girls to take no who have made the European almost a meal, and give them 
a dance band will help to create April 22, at the University Box Of· more luggage than they could trip. free tickets to use in the park," 
the carefree atmosphere charac- fice. carry themselves. Miss MacLaren has played the she said. 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ii~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~i;;;;:- bagpipes for eight years and is The Highlanders plan to board I the lead piper for the Highland· a plane Aug. 21, in Cologne, Ger-

/> U C7 ers. She said she learned from many, to return home. 

. BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
It's even sold 
In jewelry stores. 
Aftershave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

oI...el .:S Jrame one talk that Europeans custom· The cost of the trip will be I 
arily line up at a bus stop, with about $1,100, to be paid by the 
no pushing or shoving. C7 Cold showers in Brilain and individuals in the group. 

Jace warm beer in Germany were two With travel, tips, purposeful 
bils of information that stood rehears&ls and general spring 
out in the memory of Nancy Ber. fever bringing out the wander
gen.. A2, Belle Plaine. lust. the Highlanders will soon 

W. Shape Your flair 
Appointment" Daily 9 to 5 Monday and Friday 9 to 9 

After arriving by plane in be checking passports and filling 
Frankfurt. the Highlanders will suitcases. 
visit seven countries. Their trav· 

. els will include a boat ride on 
the Rhine, a drive to Heidelberg, 
a visit to East and West Berlin. 
a canal excursion in Amsterdam, 
sighl'seeing in Austria, Italy and 
France and a three-week British 
stay. 

To Play In England. Scotland 
The Highlanders will perform 

only in England and Scotland. 
In Aberdeen and Edinburgh, the 
girls will probably stay in uni· 
versity dormitories, Mrs. Thorn· 
ton said. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. 1M - In Dec
ember, an artist decorated a util
ity pole with paintings of brilliant 
brown and yellow flowers, the 
blooming symbols of peace push-
ers. 

The Gas and Electric Co. cov· 
ered the paintings with a new al· 
uminum coating when the pole 
was repainted. 

The other day, the artist struck 
again . 

The same pole is covered with 
flowers again. 

TEARS 
OF 

JOY 
We're Happy ¥oft've 
Moved to IowCI City 

,...!lilal a ll . Imported from Great Britain I I.I!E:::=:_ 
Compounded In U S.A. " 

Welcome ... 

313 S. Duhuque 
337·9666 

Into Spring 
Clothing that is given the best of care will 

last much longer than one Spring season. 

To keep your smart spring fashions look

ing like you had iust purchased them, 

bring Ihen to either New Process or One-

Stop. 

New Process offers the busy student an 

out-of·the·weather DRIVE-IN dry-cleaning 

establishment that really cares about hi. 

or her clothing. 

One.Slop, CI branch of the fine New Pro

cess operation, is conveniently located 

close to the women's dormitories and hal 

ample parking for quick . tops on the way 

to closs. 

- OR-

207 N. Linn 
337·2684 

from Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member F.D.I.C. 

Spring SuiiJ .JJer 

[xpeclanlt';f 

Here is the perfect 
ensemble of Rayon 
and Acetate for the 
Mother-To-Be, in 
Romantic champagne 
and exciting black. 

From Toni Lynn 

A sleeveless A-line skimmer dress frames the face in a 

soft V-shaped draped neckline, The fully-lined coat 

is smartly deSigned in black with a chelsea collar 

trimmed in champagne. 

Welcome Spring with other gracefully styled dresses 

and ensembles. Choose from a complete selection of 

maternity sportswear separates, bathing suits, and lin
gerie. 

All at the thop that ,peciallze. in apparel for the 

Woman.ln.Waitlng. 

MATEnNITVAN~.13ASY 
FASHIONS 

5 South Dubuqu. 

.. - - -~ --

MODELING ONE OF this spring 's mini party dre55es is Audrey 

W.lton, A3, Chicago. Miss Walton's dress Is courtesy of 

Frankel.. - Photo by A. J. Parrino 

Richey/s Fashion Center 
Where your fasl1ion needs are asS1.1red ... 

for every occasion 

111 S. Dubuque 

POINTS" \ 
BULLETIN 
Thi s Drench Coal' 
has fashion pretty 
well nailed dow n. 
Thigh high, cun
ningly cuI wllh 
neat fly front end 
brass studs lacking 
down the tabs. . 
Fashioned of fine 
fortrel and colton 
in sma shy colors 
Ihat slay that wa y 
with Scotchgard® 
repellent. 

zes 5·15, 6· 18. 

$24.00 

NOT 
ConI! 
di lml 
munil 
Bulldi 
th, hi 




